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Salute To
Prince

Received With Full Honors Of
Military Escort On Way

To Mainland
long lPfoto the M.mrlnirl.i entered

tlui Inner harbor the otcort for Prince
iiiiuu mid p.uty w.u In uniting In

riniil of Al.ik a Rlriet wharf ami
IIiimo was a great crowd of spectators
Ki'i-- t In lino on Iho sidewalk l mar-In- il

patiolllng each sido of the rlreel,
Nothing r nobody was allowed lo

pass out of Alakci strict ton mil Hie
water sitnl for n block on cith sliln
of the whart the roadway was kcit
clear.

Th'o M.inrluirln ilrcoratcd with shin's
Hugs fioin Htcni to stern and with the
Dragon II inner or Uhlna fluttering
from hT foicniait was nn l.npresslie
right as sho camo In through, the

EXPERT CARL SMITH

MAKES REPORT ON THE

I1IL0
;

111I.O. Sept. 10 Tho report of Carl
Ihiillh. who was engaged as special
uiiimcl by tho llonid of Trade to re-- I
poit on wlint steps might bo taken
In conncclloii with tho Irregularities
which tho Hoard's committee had i

found In connection with tho llo-lio-

contracts, was Mulshed last
Thursday, iiud was submitted tu the
ollheiH of tho Hoard

The lepoit Knos Into tho details of
the nrloiiH matteis which wero taken
Mil liv tho Hoard of Trade, and tho
lemcdy, or ronnin why thero Is no
linipil), Is tut forth In oery ease

The leport which will bn taken up

"BUTCH" LEADS

Govs Scil Many Thousvul; of

Papers in Contest for

Prizes.

ORDER OF STANDING.

1 Joe Carvnlho.
. 2 John Hoomana.

3 Poipoi.
4 James Hawaii.
5 Oliveixo.
U Akana.

Master Jon Carwillin, Known to n
legion nf iiciuKbo) rrniilcj, ua well ns

mail) of tho patioiis of tho street
news metchauts, as "Hutch." leads
off In the Hullot! n'ti ncivsbo)'
(imtokt, with a reoro of two thou-riin- d

four huudied and elm en pa-

pers mild In twelve da) 8. And the
li ( itl.it Ion m lunger ku)h that U go-

ing koiiiii for nno smiill liii.v.

It Is Juki a few papers, hut when
hi know how determined "IliiUh"

la lo win the BUM ling blr)(hi that
tho II it I lot III him olfered In tho
buy whn selM-ll- ninul pipers in u

it a I I'd period, It In not so mil prising
Unit Iho in Un ciodtMi thn enemy and
Iho plpei ioen Iho i out.

Hill "llllli'h" l lint III Imve Hint

li0cn wlUimit it rniili! Tlwio I

8 linthn inn nf lliciw liluinl Iml Ml-f- r

ll I Ml. wlin iinxiiliMMi In show III"

tllmlniiihH iipvih imiiliei lwi II U
in wu I iiutturd Anil III Ifllyl lit

Hs (llf till' tVU) VIWh Ml ulilkW
II piltlUMl llisl l I Hill Mil iMlk IIH

III" hii '!""" "" '' '"' "" "
ViWk M lli IhUI uf IftulMMM

liJiiiiiiiuHl w) Vnt D)

chanml and made for the whirr.
In older that the, liuled visitors

might imo Iho ntailmiid tide of the
ste nuer In illsemhaiklug b irking In to
Hi: wharf was tried lint It was found
to he ImiHisslhle without loo much do
In) and so the bis ship came In bow

first a' usiiil.
Sccrclaty Mott Smith, Admiral Hoes

and Colonel Pehiijler went on hoard
ns soon as the gang dink was made
fast and esrorted thr visitors to tho
whaif.

Ihcie In Ihn lushlo of the whaif
iuitoninbllex were In walling anil hero
the wholo parly emlnrked.

(Continued on Page 2

ROAD

ut tho regular meetliiB of the Hoard
of Trade read1) In full as follows.

September 7, 1910

i: n Itichards, Usq ,

President, Illlo Hoard of Trade,
I llli). Hawaii

Dear Slr- -

Somo weeks ago 5 on placed in my
hands a communication datid August
r., 1810, signed bj I) II Metzger and
otbeis, who had theretofore been ap-
pointed to Investigate tho
construction of the Now lloiiolll Itoad
I hum very carefully exiimliied the
diHtimeiit left with mo and have made

'Continned on Pace G)

J(

CREW TALKS

Quarantine Doctor and Ship's
Officers State All Hands

Were Vaccinated.

llegardlug tho U'iileasnntncss bn
turen thn olTleerH ninl crew of thn
Wllhelinina and which terminated In!
a lockout for the members of the
ciow that went ashore last night
against the orders of tho offleeis oi
tho ship, n delegation, consisting of
nine of tho crew cilled at tho II u I It
tin olllcii this morning tiud slated
their stdo of the tdor) which is us
follows:

After leaving Illlo Iho etptnln of
the Wilhcliiilna gave onUrs that nil
of tho orfecls or tho rrou. luclmllug
tho riiglnceis and stow.tids depart
ineulH shoiihl ho piled Into tho "gtr
hole," thr plaeo where the cruw Hies
and Hint Iho same he fuiulgulcd This
iiiiivo v.nK pintostul .guust hi the
wholo trovi mid n deb gallon called
on the doctor of the ship Tor the l.i

on hikIi a inoio. Tho ship's doelor
I iiifittH'il Igiinianee mi tho subject
The belonging of Iho cren weio not
fumigated however nl that t line, bin
ns soon us llm uhlp was lied up In
tho iiuatiililliio whn if tho i inn weiii
hilKllj'il iiKliimi with all or their lie
IoiihIuhk IIU'I II tlliiliumll fumUiallnil
w. hIihii mid Hit of the rum vhi

Climleil 'I ho nllletteii iif 1 It MP ilhl
Hill ll.lie III llil fHHlpilll)l lHIlll"
tiwlllini did Ihn l' wsrdeiMi wlo Imn
died llm mull llil w ibmu Villi 1"'

Hunlhuk u ih ilttlin id I lie men
Wlli'il Ibel milled ihi till" bb "'

Ike Ilk nil luiel" nnpl the Mim
Ai'l. all' md lo Mil ltlllHti I'I'U Ul"--

ItWllllllHHl II!) )MKP tl)

THINGS TO

MAINE

f nirj itit fries C ililo )

l,OUTl.ANI. Me., Sept. J3j I'ln il
hi iii in. Iinm tin'' Htati' tiletlon show
thai the lleiiioeralR hale elected thu
(tnii'itii.i, il majoilt) of the l.eglnla-tu.- c

and two Congressmen. i

The Coiigtessmeu elected nro
(lueioie), Itepiibllean, fiom the I'll Kt

,l)lriil t, and Asher Hinds, Itepubll-tail- ,

r i out the routlli Dlstilit. Illuds
has been for cars thn inrll.iuienlnry
eteik of i Ik- - llonue of ltepresenta-tins- ,

nid now takes the seat once
(KM iiiled b Thomas II Heed.

The UeiiioeialK elect Coiigrcssmau
S. W. ftniild In the Kerond Distrlit.
defeating ex Cnvernor II. C. Hur-lelg- h,

who has served tho district In
Congtess n i any terms mid was net
to Cuugies'iinn llartholil ns tho
rau'tlug member of the llourc e

on Piibll Hiiltdlngs. In tho
Third Coiigiesilonnl District, former-1- )

teprescnled h) C. 13. I.lttlelleld.
tin) Demoerats elect Dan J, (IIII- -
iiiddi lii Mate of Swat-q)- rouoiul-nateifh- )'

tji.i'ltepiiblliaiiM.' Itr, Ollll-cudd-

bad been the Democratic e

for Congress In ncarl eiery
campaign tor tho lad Ilfteuu eam.

Tlin Democr.ats liaxo e.cured ajna-Joilt- y

of liolh houses of the l.'egls-Intu- ie

and will elect a siiecessor to
United States Setntur Hale.

One of tho leading realm es of tho
DpaiocrntU campaign nn thn Statu
ticket wns t)ie demand for resubmis-
sion of tho Prohibition question to
a Mite of tlin peiiplo. This cm Lilly
be accomplished through, a vote, of
thtvl.ejjluluturci to;reylVu the constl-- i

tutlon of the State Such a vote, I

though often attempted, could not bo

Fecured fiom n Itepiibllean Ldglsla-tui- e.

HIGH BAIL FOR
MEATPACKERS

(Hl'-Oi- l II ii 11 1' 1 ii Ouliti')
CIIICAtlO. III., Sept. IX III the

cists of Indictments of meat packers
in this clt) on chalets of inusplrncy
In restraint or tradl). ball In each
casp has been set, at faO.OO. ( ji

The Indictment of two oilier liark.
ers la expected shortly

RED0RDS0F
MANY TREMORS

Hill let In Cilile)
SANTA CI.AKA. t'nl . Sept. 13

Many earth tremors hnie been re-

corded during six hours today. The
seat nf disturbance seems to bo In
the ocean fai to thn southwest.

PANAMA MAN
CALLED HOME

(nHnolilid l'nss Cnhli )
WASIIINinON, I) C.Sopt. 13.

Sccretar) Marsh of the American In
gallon of the I'an.ima Itepuhllo has
been replaced Ii) Charles Caiuphell,
jvho Is now connected with the Amor
lean enibass) at Toklo, Marsh, u few
dajs ngo, gave utteranto to belllg
vrent throats of what the United
States would do If Iho Panama l.lher
ills elected nil Pies
Idvtit.

OANCC AT MOANA

TOMORROW EVCNINQ

the Men nn Hotel will glvo nun of
Its injojalilo ilincoH liiuuiiliiw lilghl
for Iho ollli ers and piisseugerH nn
boiinl the iruiiHiioit Ijik.iii Anil) mid
uiiiy mid iiiwiifoik mo luilied

'Hie lliitiitmi inllilaii millioiliii
'll Urn llm Million or DPI elvlllsu

miMncjclIkU in i lie min limn im
In rttiplutiilier

, WAfiTJ.lt .--
Mill If Ml lIlllMI iilii V

HulUiiM HI IU1 II

IS

''fUlll'l'

Prince Nominated for Fourth
Time on Republican

Platform. . .

CALLS ON CONVENTION

FOR UNITED EFFORT

The Tot rllnrl.it llcpuiriem Conion
thn lias lliilrheil Its'lahois, his pro
inulgnteil thn Itopuhllcnii plnirorm
l.ilnclples fur the enmpitgn or 1910
ind has nominated Prince Kuhlii tor
Iho fourth time ns D legato to Cii
giess.

Tho convention cnnipliled Its Ii
bors at Us session Inrt nlglit, which
ci livened nt 7:S0

Kuhlii wns pined In nomination hv
A I.. (. Atkinson wlnr,jn making hhj
icmaiks mi tho good work of thn Dele-gal- e

stated that It was nlmuM liselr'si
to nomlnatn him for llntjwnH doliv1
lo all lull nls mid turpJKC hy the
platform Atklnroti iilnfeil out the
part) prnmlros that have been fulfill- -

il hv jhe (ilillit.) j ,U;ftllei:ilo. Ha
iclcrrcd lo tho largo uppropii illnns
for )i tiller works Hint luvo been se
emed II) Kuho. Atkinson sHikn of
Hi1 innnlfoit iili'iinllly of having tho
Territory lepresctited by a Jlemocrnt
nt Washing! leelarlng tint the
welfare of I It wall demanded that Kit
hlo be retained to Washington us
De'igjte to Congress tor another
term

Kuhln's nomination wns seconded
by Stephen Dosha or Illlo. who sHik"
In Hawaiian mid In the manner which
has won him fumo throughout the
Terfltnr) as in ehupient speak r
Devlin's lent irks weio nppliudod HI)

oral!) and whin ho coududed Chair
man Crabhe inscd laughter hi ask,
lug It tie re wen any further noinlim
tlons.

On the ninl Ion or O A. Hire of
Kauai Kulilo Was then nominated li

nccl mi illou anil sifter lielug isiorted
to the plil Tin in by Carl Smith mid

(Continued on Page 3)

JAVA SUGARS.

Traders Look For an Advance

In Price of October Beets
To Help Alontj.

RECEIPTS OF SUGAR

SMALL FOR WEEK

Weather Conditions Both for
Beets in Dnor,o and Cane m

Cuba Reported Most Fav-- oi

able.

Wlllett k. (ira)'s Sugar Journal or
September 1 s.i) or tlio raw sugar
miiiket:

VISIIII.i: SUI'PI.V. Total stork of
Hurope and America, l,37U,T!in tons
iigalnst I,3T,SS0 Ions Inst )ear ut
the same uneven dales. The lurreitsti
or slock U 2k,l)ll tons, ngiiltist nil
luriease of I a, 'J III last week. Total
stinks mid iilloats logelher show a
visible siipiil) of 1,011,7111) Ions,
liKulllid I fT7 Mil) lu'is Inst )eari or
III! till rc.i.ie or IS. Dill lulls

(Oniilliuifil nn Pakd 6)

AkviiIi,

Alrnnmlfr

YimiiH

Sflfr llnlcl

Mlllhlljf

IS

lEETMf PET

i

(Amori.itr-,- PrrM Cihli-- )

(JIIICAtiP, Sept 1.1.

inemherH of tho llllllnger Investigat-
ing rommlttee met hero today. The),
held i' prolonged secret Besslon. No
iiniioiimrmeiil wits made ns In thn
roiicliiidoiiB or tho majority of thn
committee.

THE HAGUE COURT

IS

ACCEPTED

(AmocI ilfd PriMS C.ililo t
THR IIAdt'n. Sept. 13, Tho New

I'ouiiillniul fisheries award Is now Ir-

revocable. I'nder the rules of Iho
llitenlatlonal Court, nn award

established If thu parties there
to tall to dlnpute tho action of thn
court within the days of tho sub
mission Jof 'Its decision. Neither
(treat Ilrltaln nor the United Slntcs
has preseufed any objection to tlin
nwnril, which wns In ravor nf the
United States nil live of seven points.

REFERENDUM
FOR ARKANSAS

( Vhnnolatnl l'nss Calilp

I.ITTI.n ItOCIC, Ark. Sept. 13.
Heturns from the 'Slato election show
that the In mm rats curried the Stnte
b) neurl) 2O.000, which Is the nor
mal 'najorltv The main Issue ot thn
inmpalgu was the declaration on the
proposal to apply the Initiative and
refeietiduni to Statu legislation. It
now appears that the vote Is tnvor- -

able to this new departure.

LYNCH TWO
' NEGRO FIENDS

NASIIVII,!,!:. Teiin., Sept. 13.
Two negroes were l)uc)ied In this
clt) today They had committed ns.
snulls on white girls.

SUGAR.

SAN ITIANCISCO. Sept. J3.
Heets- - 88 nnalysls, 12s 1 par-

ity, 1 CTc. Previous (notation, 12s,
Gil.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Hpiil ! II ti I Iii tin Cable )

SAN ITIANCISCO, Sept. 13. Tho
scores In the hlg leagues play tod.i)
are:

American Huston n, Naw York 7;
Plillndeliihla C, Wushlugtnn 0; Chi-- i
ngo 0. St. Louis 1; Detroit 7, Cleve-

land 8.

National New York 1, Pittsburg
Jl; New York 1.1, PlttsburB 3!
lliookl)ii 2, Cincinnati 3.

Stindlng of National League Sept 12
Clnli W U Pet.

CliUngn k2 3'l ,r.77
Pltlsbiitg 71 Til .r,!l.'
New Yoik 70 . fi2 S73
Phlliulelphli K f,i ..107

Clnrliiuall li'i HI ,S01
HI lauils 80 73 .IHO

lliookbn SO 71 .101
HoHlini Si .31

aundlnu of AinarlCJH Louut, 8iit, 12

l tint v I. rn.
I'lilpii'nlphla 7 18 itM
IkWlHI) Tfl m
I Ml oil 71 M m
Hd Vhi It TU m
WddiiiHiou U in
IHkiiUhiI IH m
Ml IjiiiI. 41 m

WELCOMED
DEMOCRATS REVOLT AGAINST THE
Royal

Chinese

CONTRACTS

DELEGATE i

.
The cnudhlitiR Mr nominations to

the House ninl Senate on the llepiih-llca- n

ticket me busy toila) lining up
their forces for the final session of
Iho City nnd County mid District Con
venllou which coition's tonight, n
close contest being promised in the
balloting for nominations

Cecil Drown seemed to have gain
ed considerable strength In the course,
of Iho last fow da)M nnd Charles CrTll- -

llugwnrth nnd Albert Judd arc con
sldered to be the other two candidates
for nomination who hnvo Hi? best
chance to recuro tho endorsement of
tho convention

The roiir other Senatorial , candl

It Is pretty well established that
I.uettn Stnllli the stnr witness In tho
Dr llurke case which ngltuted thu
mainland or somo time, wns for ,t
hhort while a resident ot Honolulu
Soilio welts ngo Ciller or Detectives
McDitllle lecelved n cablo from San
Promise. i asking him to nrrest l.u
etln H' i t Ii who wns Hitppooi tu be'
htT1 it a liotel at Walklkl The
ih or once mndo lint
dlsiiir ml that no such person had
ever resided nt the hotel In question

A cable wns lent In the coist tell
tug or the facts, and burnetii itely nn
other luessngo came from the police

Jurors in Court

the
Salute.

There weio Mmio nervous jurors In
Judgo Cuiper's tourt this morning
soon titter the siiliito-llrlti-g In tho
Palate grounds that gtv.
lug them more Interest in life than
the monotonous dinning ot iuei loni.
put to witnesses b) Attorney Qullin.

After tho llrst fow shots ot tho
first saluo wero llred, n cratk it'ipear-e- d

In tho celling of tho cou.trooiu
Just over tho Jur) box. and with each
succeeding report ot tho guns tho
crack widened a little

on Face 3)

llepublliiilis III general IllBiir-geuls- ,

sun esudil cauiP
nuns mill iefiund rillidbliues mil
going In lelehtiiiu Ihn ciiiicIhuIoii ut
loiivuniiiina ami tlin bsKlniiliiK nf tlm
cimiMlHli The lelehiHllou I. hoIik
In Im ii liimi uf null mom prumitlun
Hixl lhlli IIUUHI

II Id lHlnml In Mik Ihn lUMD

Miinllilim in bd uiJ H

l wufilm) ibiti li villi ikruw 4 uliti
r kMrMMUl UUII Ihn IUMllMN m

MUtiki'i witM umi 4 MUU iiMMlHii
iui I Dm iWMIH4

BOSS
Name Legislative
Nominees Tonight
Brown, Chillingworth and Judd

Favorites For Senate
Nominations

i

dates Clarenri' Crabb", John Hughes?
.loo Cohen and Charles Achl are geifl
ornll) considered to be tho weakest!
of thr nsplrnnts whose names will litf
voted iikiii tonight Cohen Is ooiH
reded to be out or tho
Hughes mid Crahbo inn) show uuoi4
peeled tdicngth mid bo nblo'to poll
more voRs than tho supixirtcrs of tho
ptlter candidates expect

(

The selection of n man
live of the Portuguese citizens Is olio
of (he pioblems that will come beforo
tho convention, Mnrcnlllno being gn'-orall- y

favored (is a successor to Cas-- j

tro who Is now nn tho mainland but
on Pace 4)

- I

LOCAL AUTHORITIES

WANTED WITNESS

Mllil.H

Investigations

SHOTS BREAK

THE CEILING

Nervous During

comrr.ome'd,

(Continued

PLAN LUAU

.liilidinitteis,

rwwlHiriJ,

calculation!

(Continned

WIN WH

IN

ASIS

Criminal

represents;

of kail rranclseo. declaring that n l.ulf!
in Honolulu had seen Miss Smith nt
Walklkl, and hud striken to her

at once lntcnlnuM tlin llnno.
lulu lad), nnd sho said that she hail1
accidentally met Miss Smith nno day
nnd mat tho latter had staled tint
slio wan living In this clt) nl present,

ritrthcr seaich h McUutllo reveal-- '
ed the r.ict that I.uettn Smith mid her
child hnd gone nn to Hongkong, ami
that they wero there some six week'il
ngo Since then nothing ban beeiil
heard or the women, but a hunt Isl
being kpt up mid It Is thought thati

(Continned on Pass 5)

BELMERCHOSES :

WATERY GRAVE

K
British Steamer Romera Ar

rives Minus An

Oiler.

Kvldentl) tiring of lire, nnd being
or n "spook)" disposition, lleliner, auJ
oiler on board the Hrltlsh steamer
Itomern, which arrived tlls morning,
Jumped overboard nnd wns drowned
nt sea.

It was nbotit 11 o'clock nt night
a week ngo, that lleliner bado fure--

well to his filcmls and, leaving "hti'
stateroom, quietly walked forward
and Jumped overboard. A few min
ute ufterw arils mjiiiu of his friends
found that ho wns missing A care
fill fccurrh of thu steamer further at'
surei) thot.0 on hoard that ho wan
missing. The matter wag reported
to Cunlaln Pair, who stunned tluil
tteiimur at onto with 11 view to pick
lug up the misting man. 7

After mine time spent In warchJ
for llm Milclde, without nvull, Caplfl
nun rnir prnieeded on his way a
llUIIOllltll

llie lloinerii, vvhleli nvjido n pa'
unite of til days from N'mjiiort' News,
brought 11 bout tUtiti ton of rxul tor1)
tun iiiivhi UMlloii, vvhleli sho I tint
iiMillitK at iho naval wharf

The ItuiiiMu. ImIhiib loitjiu llnolay
ft M Hilyro Htuaiuihiii nainuuiiy nf
niuitM Thn diti uf hir tlnMTlur '

hd unl i Imkiii Maloil 1

Als'ill imtla suuui. uJitu of. Hi.
(luiitii HiiiiiIik l unmjm M fw
r ( uf wlilih Ik UuMHMigpM IWIM
WO (Ml k p I ll ,

A
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

Monday!
,

Pnclllc Stated.
Jloiinluliltiitrd., i ,

Oceanic Third llrgrce.
WEDNESDAY!

llAttnlluii'plTrst Degree.

THUnpXy:i ,.

JIoti61u1u Clinptt r Regular
4,n. 'hi. . ,

fridaV: '' '
l'rrfcrlluii llli Degree mill

ulli Degree.
SATURDAY

All visiting members of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting of local lodges

.iuL Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at X. F. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' Xr Asso.
BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION. cbtiwi cor.
dlally invited.

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening; at
7:30 In I. O. O. P. Hall, Fort Street.

R. It. HENDRY, Secretary,
s 11. B. McCOY, Noblo Grand.

'All visiting brothers very conllnlly
Invited.

OAHU 10D0, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third- - Vrl-Ua- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of !'. Hall,
corner Kurt and Iieretanla.f'YIsltliis
brothers cordially Invited to attend

WM. JONES, C. C.
"' O. F. HEINE, K. It. 8.""

HAWAnAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.
9

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month nt Knights of
1'ythlas Hall. Vteltlns brothors cor-

dially Invited to attend.
, A. L. KAKIN, Sachem.

"' E. V. TODD, C. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, FePaX,

Meets on the 2nd' and 4tliTw5b
NESDAY evenings of each month n.t

,7:30 o'clock In
J3eretanla nnd ForTslreets. " "

Visiting- - Eagles ore Invited to at- -

' tend.
-- -.- .i Wr n. niLCY,. Vlr-- Vr

L' ' wm. o, Mccor. soc

HONOLULU LODGE, 61G, B. P. 0. E.

' Honolulu Lodge No. 61C, II. P. O.

nika meets In their hall, on King

Otreet, near Fort, every Friday etet
ulng. Visiting Drothcrs are cordially.
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY,' E. It.
OEO. T. KLUEQEL. Sec.

'
WM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

U X. of P.
wA,: .

' Meets overy 2nd and 4th Saturday
.evening ot 7.30 o'clock in k. or.

Hall, cor. Fort and lleretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend,
' H. A. TAYLOR, C. 0.

""' K. A. JACOUSON. K. R. 3.

Complaining about

the water supply
won't help any, but a

Redwood

Round Hoop

rrt
Tank

attached to the city main
twill give you a constant sup-

ply of clear water. We will

he pleased to furnish details.

'p)Mk .Jx
Lowers & Cooke,

Limited
177 S. KING STREET

ML E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

' Prompt and Polite Attention
I CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170,. Night Call 1014

m Jf flf rtfcbmpartments 1 the

'City Mausoleum
For J'aitlculuu inUie of

'MWHHl'.MI) IINIIKHTAK M 1 CO

J.linllnl

K

! HI I

mm Jik r
inA RTy liiff
liivH I tooth I m$$& I

f flwtiW 1 POWDER 1 IHtf
IfiHttuMfi I firiicv',1 VfifflH''.
IT rli linniMl I i mm, .aiii . I I rf. rr.fr 1.

I IlttlXTW-C- lOTkiq.iffU'yl ViniiH J I

& sis iaiwtiiiW Blessings
rrt intHl iltfVa will coma to

tho child who hcs
mmfW been taught tho

virtuo in clean
hoalthy tooth.

ROYAL SALUTE TO

(Continued from Pace 1)
Am Hit lit innrlilii, hc.irlng the

Prince utnl Comic llln Chow Tszehl
emerged fnun (In whnif Under the
Slurs ami Mrlpes nml lh II.nwall.it!
line Hit- - Kmal Hawaiian Hun nt I lie
tool of Al.ikei street struck up lllO

first music
At the- - conclusion ir llm air tlio

mounted escort wheeled Intn line,
then the band, the marine, innd Infuii-tr- y

esrnrt und j)n ilelarhnieiit of. the
riflh Cavaln .r ceded lhoMniitom
1,1 on wheeling up Richards .street off

tho wny to Hie palace.

All the Chinese members of the
crew of 'ho Manchuria. Hi? stewards
mid others of tho Mongolian race on

.tio blK liner made a rush for tho bow

of the? "vessel ns Ihe pnily rleppeil on
tho wharf anil from ibis wiping point
watcjml- - tint .pnwrix Inn Mart mi Ha

way.

In tho first machine "was Prince
Snun nml Councillor TrzcIiI of tho
foreign ofllco nccompanled by Chief
of Detectives McHulIlo.

Admiral Snh wns Ihe only Chinese
occupant of Urf&'X'md ihaclilno ac
companicd iiy&sos'tg'i' Mutt smith I
Admltil Roes, ColontTiScliiiylcr'aild
Socrcr'Agenb Connell qUtho Treasury

i Fo'llowine lhcxo, two, lii other nil)
Ahlnl.'o pnme.'tlio'hVeiilbe'i'iluf tbo iar;
ty hnd the consular riireJentalvoj it

chinnu iiouoiuric.. --;'-
As soon ns the. paUeo Krounils wero

reached tho leaders irf Ihn escort halt
eil a 'tho, right of tho jnlaen stc)M
I ho band nt I ho bfl anil the leiu.iln

dor of tho escort (ii open order the
niuoniolfltn :5art -- psfml Ihioiwh.
.trnw III? St IBft (tlOllS'fflin'WCIO CSCOl t

ed Into tlfq ii!i&i i"i 5t fiOtornor Wal

ter I' l'rear in the throne inom wncre

ili iT)(t.med to Amo
Jlopfaeniri. f.?V J

Prince Sunn

entered tho grounds tho national sa
Into was fired, nnd n llko honor wah

ghen him. hon ho entered tho car
to defiilft aftei the audience was over.

JMYlnK the alace grouniN aRcr
posing for lho moving picture) mini at

tbo lop ot the steps tho rnuto was

taken out Into King stied, Ihenco to
Richards, Hotel and Plshop In front
of tho Young Hotel wlilcli mo pari)
entered nnd there the formal call of

Governor Frear was made
From lho Hotel after tbo audience

with lho Prince lho whole paity pro
ceeded to the Naval Station nml there
were nccoided a salute.

After making tho call at the naval
station, all the party, with ine ex

ceptlon of Prince Sunn, went on

board the Kukul for the trip to Pearl
llnrhor.

As tho nrlnco wnB not feeling well,

he preferred motoring nround the

city und environs until the hour for

the lunch ghen by tho Chinese Con-

sul ami other members of the Clilneso

colony.
The party was met nt Pearl Harbor

by automobiles In charge of Sei ro-

tary Molt-Smlt- h and was taken back

to Honolulu overland.
After the luncheon this afternoon

the paity was again taken in charge
by the Territorial committee nnd, In

machines, stinted olf lo Inspect tho

fortK und fortifications,
At the conclusion of thU trip the

inrinliris of 'the party will bo takon

back to tlio Alakea wharr, nrrlvuiK

ihero a few minutes before the Man

rliurla rails for Hull Fr.uilscn nt fi

o'clock.

RFRRITT wilder writes
OF HIS .WORLD TOUR

inn ii ii i i oi i n '""""" "

IIiuhiii hi
Hjiii J'Miii'lmui mid 1111,",

nl'i'Hj llHlhllnfl ,,,niM

EVENING lYvlLLETIN, HONOLULU, T H, TUESDAY, SEPT 13. 1910.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet sold by the Bullc
1 1 ii iuf u iiiukci kwitu hs large

las the tablet usually sold for this
price.

, Autos, Sl Jicr hour, Lewis Stables.
I Uethel Stieet Hack Stand Phone

It goe? without saying that every-
thing is Dent at The Encore.

The Anchor Saloon Is now n curio
mu4elim worth rcelmj? Don'i forget.

If )Oi) want u goua. job done on nil
auto or earrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 tjueen St.'

For, tllstllled water, lilies .Hoot
Deer and all other iwpnlur drinks
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Sodu Works.

.ommencini,' Sunday, August 28,
the B 1 1 e t i n's phone numbers

be: Busjiess office, 225G; edi-

torial rooms. 2185,
An Influent Is being held on the

bodj of the Jnpanerc woman who
died from the ertects of n fall from

Rapid Transit ear last night.
Another rult In the mailer of the

estate of 1'iank Antone which haa
been before ihe courts for twenty
enrs. Is now on before Judge Robin-roii- .

The nnine of the Japanese woman
who fell from a Rapid Transit car
last night and was killed, turns nut
to be Eukl llomea, and she hailed
from Kealla plantation, mi Knual.

Chirlle ChllUJIjcwortli'.iind Frank
Thulnpiicii pulleiJlsii hpVd In their
training yesterday nftenoon that
two oars snniipul.lil two. Six ill of
fourteen, oa'm thu' hnvctliccn pur-

chased by thu HJAlanls'Mately hitvu
alibr.olvQiint thi)H-ipiu- t place --Just
ouf4ld lho''narliickJ. i

'

Thio'aftprniion.nt 2 V- lock n pris
oner named W'nbllanl. who was ton-line- d

nt the police station, tiled to
escape by scaling the wall at tho
back of the station. lie succeeded
In getting over tho wall, but a trusty
raw him and grubbed blin bcfoio he
got down tho street.

Roal I). Mead, l(ead of tho plant-

ers' labor bin can, was n "passenger
on the Nippon Maru today for Ma-

nila. Mr. Mead goes to the Philip-
pines to look over tho situation as
regards further Immigration. I.. E,
Plnkhnm nnd Mr Steven arc now In
trip Islands operating under tho nus- -

pk-c-s of the bureau of which Mead Is
lh director. '

I,

ARRIVE

Bifj' Ship Is" Decorated In

of the Royal
Party.

Ills Imperial Hlghness-Prlnc- S.uun
of China, special high commissioner
to the United Stntcs to study naval
affairs, and party arrived this morn
lug from Japan on the.Paclftc
liner Maiichutia. In honor of the
prince, Captain Saunders, tho popu-

lar skipper, whose Blilp seems to lie
favored by traveling rojalty, had tho
Manchuria decorated with Intel na-

tional Hags.
As soon ns tho Manchuria anchor,

cd oft port early this morning. Prince
Suun congratulated Captain Saun-
ders upon his safe and comfortable
trip across the Pacific.
Officials' Quick Work.

In order to expedite matters. Dr.
Ramus, chief of the local quarantine
seivlre, and his staff hoarded the

Continued on Page 3)
m

COHEN SAYS HE

Immigration Plank As lt' Plat-

form Satisfies His

Desires.

"I have not withdrawn from the
contest for lho Republican nomina
tion us Senator fiom lho Third Sen
atorial District." J. C. Cohen

This Is the statement Hint Mr
Cohen this morning lequested Ihn
II ii lie tin to make In his hehnlf.
Ho says that Ihn Advertiser this
morning did not publish tacts when It
said bo would piobably withdraw
from lho contest for nomination to

Unit Hid Republican
.platform on the subject of liunilgiii

Hloii'i'.lil liii 'lint u'li'lmHed her
fill) I'll Mill.'!)' HUB 0IIH.HI Ifl liars I IK! I

'ilW'jfrtlM'lrltflHUIIniy.

limit Wilder tends
...,uinn.,i

the editor ''VTsi.ys
Paris, miner dam oi .vuk .. - "' 'ton Is now In such shapo Hint ho cull
Wilder, commenting on the bu '

(lltl( ,, ,, ,,, , r,,r,
tho lomh of Nnpolcon. says: I Ills hul )n llt,.lls, tl, w,hdruw lonlnht
Is a most Impressive place, and hav- - )f11 )1lrlll,R ,10 roiienlloii wHi
liigsein thu Held of W'ut'irloo liudhls m.t,MK iImihiiiiIiiIIihi of I lie liniiil-lim-

I buvn senn Ihn two plnim tsmtloii Hand or Ihn piuly
whli li Nnpoleoii i mild mil coiHUr, Mr. Collin also suld lluil hu I'amn
Am IiuUiik such a llim trip, and KU n (lie llullulln In r,i u kiuiiiii

wa iif AiMiiiMi nml ihiliailuf iiiiiiimii,
Mitsl o llieii iiimm in

IIuimmiiIii

r

is

H6Z.

u
will

a

Honor

Mall

b

Our New Phone Number Will He

1281
City Trnnsfer Co.

WILHELMI NA'S

CREW TALKS

("Continued from Pace l.i
who had come In comaet with the
sick man. This did not fcem to bo
right to the crew nml they entered n
strong protest with Ihe olllcors ugnlnst
their detention on the ship when nil
others. Including Ihn nnfiimlHntcl
ones were allowed shoro liberty.
Stevedores nnd others wero allowed
the full run of the eisel

When night came th crew conclud-
ed that they had ns much light and
more so to go ashore thou lli'no who
had not been fumigated and accord-
ingly they filed down tho ginsway
flit mt ntrfinl mi noliKi n Wliftu Htm
rclrnC(, ,0 tho-,,,-

,
,-

-,

BPnB0I1.

time lumr the) wen pietonteil fiom
going on bonrd by officers Matloncil
about the ship.

The men nio at a toss to under-
stand tho movo on tho part of lho
ship's olllcors In the mailer, nnd emu
of them siigg'stcd the Men that If It

were possible to keep tho men Iff the
ship twenty our hours they weiii sub
Joet t,c ;i Hnn of n iho's pay.

'ihn men are ordeily. nnd 1i.ii' giv
en tho locnl police no lioulile what
ever, nor did they mako any fins nt
the. ship last lilgut when r fused

to tho Wilhelmliia.
An Inquiry at the ship brings forth

statements fiom tbo otIWors in direct
contradiction to thobii madu by the
men who lett'tho Wllheliulna against
orders.

Slnco'tho Wllhnlmlnn was placed
In quarantine, cveooue on bonid thu
ship was fumigated and vaccinated.
This Includes the olllceis, tho slew- -

aidesi. and thocrew."
Dr. Kilwnril Marshall, one of tho
arautli'ic' th'bi I..fiflljljils oi pi(!

the nbpve Mutijiotoil loilily vlnjij utk
ed about tliutclif.iraiitlne regitlhlloiis.
which affpitjS ,tlie..MiiLsup liner Wll

helmlnn, wplcfi is,ilo(k!eil nt thu Ral:- -

lie s.iiu tnai a cerium nunioci- - oi
the olllcers ot the steamer have been
permitted to cniic iishotn to transact
steamship Inlslnnsv. The crew are
not allowed to come ashore. They
are detained on board thu steamer,
where they will remain until she
sails for San Francisco tomoriow
morning nt 10 o'clock.

Asked wh) It was that n certain
number of olllcers wero allow I'd to
comb nshoro and tho crew 'wero re-

fused the same privilege. Dr. Mar-

shall said that the olllcers tiro bet-

ter able to lake raro of themsohes.
while ashore, than are tho members
of the crew.

One of the principal reasons why
the crew were not allowed to come
ashoie, while In quarantine, la bo
caiuo they aie more likely to get
mixed with Ihose who nro not over- -

careful In to health condl
tlons.

In order to nsccitain moro nccu
rately the condition of the men now
on board the steamship, Dr. Mar-

shall this forenoon made another ilh
spectlon. Purser Drew assisted him
In his medical Inspection of the. Wll
heliulna men

When Dr Marshall was lenxlng
the Wilhelmliia at noon today, one
of the crew desicuded tho gangplank
nnd insisted on coming nslioin. He
was politely tolii by Dr. Marshall to
stay cm board or else he would get
Into tiouble.

"What's the difference between al-

lowing the otneers to come nshmt)
and tho new?" ho asked Dr. Mars
shall

"Nover mind about arguing. You
had better stay on bonrd on else
j ou'll get Into trouble," answered
the doctor.

Although at present there are
eighteen men of the crew missing
from tho Wilhelmliia, their places
will bo filled by local men boforo
.the vessel sails tomoirow morning
for San 1'rauUsco.

Dr. 'Marshall will ho n passenger
on the Wllheliulna when sho fuills
out for lho mainland tomnuow. He
will go lo meet his family, who aro
lo inturn to Honolulu

The Wllheliulna ".l tnko as pail
of her cargo 3100 tons of sugar, 10,
000 rases of pluenppliM nnd general
Island prndurls. A nimiber of Island
people will be among Ihn oulgolni'
pans lingers.

TOMORROW morning, tho summer
W (1. Hal! of Ihe lulnr Inland tin I

will reimn fiom Kauai with n IIk list
of pawi'iiKcis. Hint will sail again on
Thuisilii), at 3 o'clock In Ihn nflnr-noo-

Till; HIUAMHII Kliif.,1 will will Hiln

iilli'lli'Miii ui A n'rluek fin Kaput wild
lintitiilgeiN nM, Ki'imiul iKijtu, Hjin

4111 rHIIIIII (iKiilii hi llifi peiil iMily
IHHU iadirilg)' iHBinlHH,

(Jns, 11 Love)

COURT HANDS

DOWN DECISION

Opinion Rendered in Case of

Sctjclkcn Versus
Trust Co.

The Supreme Couit hns lnnded down
n decision In the care

versus ll.r.wi.lan Trul Com-
pany, Limited, administrator of the
estate ef Charles W, Ilooth, deceas-
ed, and Ida I" Hall, holding Hint the
claim ngilnst lho tiustcc was not

until lho death of Rootb
nnd Hint It Is not ban oil by Inpso of
time.
Opinion of tho Court by Do Roll,' .1.

This Is an Inlnrloriilory appeal
brought by Charles W Ilooth. one of
the original lespondcnls, from n do
crco overruling his ilunnrrcr to tlio
complalnnnt'H bill Itl equity for nri
nerounlliig. Slivoe the uiieal wns
taken Mr. Rooth deceased Ills death
having been duly suggested, the Ha-

waiian Trust Cnm'.nii). Limited, n
corporation, ns nilmln'.Hlrator with tho
will annexed of Ihn cstilto of Charlos
V lloolll, deceased, has hem dul

substituted as n party icspcmdctit In

this cause In tho placo rind stead of
Charles W. Ilooth, deceased

The facts all'ged In tho bill are.
In siibstancn. that tho respondent.
Mrs. Ida Elizabeth Hall, being tho
owner r.f n one eighth Interest In cer-lai-

land, subject to the dow r right
of Mrs. Anne 1mg In Hie elitlre hud
mortgaged her Interest to lho com
plainant. Scgclken. to secure thr pay-

ment of tho sum of $11)00; that there
nfter n suit wns brought by
other p utles nlso Inlereited In tho
land to which suit Mrs. Hall, rs.
Ming nnd Stgelke'n wero niiiilo par-

lies; thai by consent of nil the par
lies In the 'suit an or.Vr was enlered
Hireling that Ihn liunl bo sold nnd
he m'occods divtdc'd hninurt the Par

ties neenrdhiir III ifielr icsiuVtlto 111

terestsj that pursuant lo this order
lho laud was sold nnd tho pioceeds

1 turned into rourl for division: that
there-lite- fAugust 1C, 18S2-- , nlso by
consent of all Ihn parlies, a decree
was entered directing that two thirds
of the proceeds of tin sain of tho laud
ho il hided among Ihn poisons llicrn-I- n

named. Mi. 'Hall being one of
those, but Hint her sharo, 13CC0.12. lai
applied as follows: ir.33.33 in i)oient
of n certain claim and the balance.
1.1107 70, In part payment of thenScgel- -

ken mnitgage. which, with Interest
niiii.iiiiled to lho sum of 1421(1.90:

that nnin lh payment of this sum of
$.1107.70 SoRelkeu, In nccordanco with

the terms of the decrco, executed a

re'eiiso of his morlgago to lho pur--

chuseis ot tho laud, that tho icmuln
Ing one third of lho proceeds of lho

sale. 111,71)0. was decreed to bo in

esled by n trusleo nnd tho Incomo

tlmcof to bo paid to Mrs. Long as
dower during her life, and upon her
dealh to be divided In tho samo man

ner ns lho twolhlnlH had been, tho

shaio of Mrs. ilaU. however, lo lie

Ch"rc4 Jv Itli thojpaymont ,tn Scgelkcn
of tho sum of lllll.SS, with Intnrest
being tho Imlanro duo him on lho

morlgaRj debt; tb.lt the ii'Ssindi-n- t

rRooth liavlng becu duly apisilnled
ttlistfo, Mrs. Hall's share In the trust
(mill rimo' regularly Into his hands;
that Mrs. Long died Juno 17. 1908,

at which tlmo theio was duo tbo com-

plainant from Mrs. Hall lho said sum

of $1141.83. with Interest, which was

a chargo upon Mrs. Hull's share In

lho trust Iliad In tho hands of the
icsondent llrcith; Hint the respon-

dent, Mis. Hall, claims soino Interest
in the trust fu.id. but that lu'r claim

is subject lo cii.uplalnnnt's claim. No

icllef, how-ove- Is sought ns against
her

,

JAPANESE WOMAN IS

DEAD FROM BAD FALL

Last night at the corner of King
and South streets, n Jap.iueso woman

Jumped from u Rapid Transit car us

It was In motion ami, landing on her
head, was rendeied unconscious nt

once. The uiifnitunate woman, who
appears to have lomo to town fiom
some plantation, was taken to the
Uuiwh'h llospltul, whcie It was round

that her skull was badly fractured.
This morning at an eaily hour tlio

woman, who still remains iinldeiitl-I'.e-

died without remveilng
An Inquest will he held

by foioner Rose this evening at the
pollen Blalliin.

Theiu ban been a hg mil of In
quesls lately, nml Ihn olio held lust
night lulu urn iIimiii of Mrs. iviiiui
l.lii insiilteil In it veidlit that ll",
ileieliseil iiimii to nur ileal n iiiiuugn,
iinldeni, nnd llml I In wholo IiIiiiiih'

Mleil lo Ilia '

; Shipping
j ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAOE FOURTEEN, '

I 4--
j ARRIVED ,11 DEPARTED

Tuesday, Cept. 13, j Tuesday, Sept. 13. i

3. S. Manchuria, Saunders, from' Stmr. Mnuna Kea, Freeman j Tor
Yokohama, n, m. Hllo, 10 a. m. '

S. S. Romern, Fair from Newport 8. S, 'Nippon Maru, Smith, for.
10 a,, in, ent, 10 n. m. I

Stmr. Mnuna lia, Slmcrson, from 1 '

Konn and Kau Mirts, 8 a. m. I PASSENQEna DEPARTED ,

ARRIVED Schooner John C. j.er T. K. K. S. 8. 'Nippon Maru,
.veyer, irom urnys unruor, aepi. u,
11 a. m.

'"'
SAILINO TODAY.

8 S. Manchuria, Saunders, for Sail
Francisco, 6:30 p. in.

Blmr. Klnau, Gregory, for Knual, C

P. m.
Stmr. Mlkabala, Titllctt, for Molo-kal- ,

G p, m.

I PA8SEN0ER8 ARRIVED I

Per 8. 8, Manchuria, Saunders,
from Japan and China, Sept. 13, 9:30
n. in For Honolulu: Miss jcsslo
Ilindley, Chang Chong, Mrs, An
Young Yee, Miss Carrla Church, Miss
Helen L Emerson, II. C. Meyeis, Miss
Lillian 11 Paly, Mrs. E. C. Perry. C.

S. Weight, Mis. C. 8. Weight' For
San Franrlscil: Hon. A. L. Ahlo, J.
W. Rains, L, (I Rernholmer, Mrs. P.
Rrooks, Hon. Clinou Ho I. In. Hon.
Chain: Pii Tslng, Hon. Chow Tszchl,
Capt Chu ChlA Pang. W. W. Clark,
Miss Anita Comfort, It, T Cozens,
Miss Sarah M. Dean, Rov. R. F. Ed
wards, Mis, It. 1". I'd wards. Master
Isaac C. Edwards, Miss Margaret J.
Edwards, Miss Mary V. EdworilsMrii.
D. E. I've and servant. Miss llorcneo
rpe). Miss Cathailno Fee. Lt. J. J( Kill

mer, U. S, A., Mrs. J. J, Fufiucr and
popinnt, Hon. Fung Shu, V. Green,
Hon. K T. King. Wang Shu Pang.
Lnu Kaan, O. A. Knox. Mrs, O. A.

Knox, Hon. 1e Ron Jinn. I.eo Hop,
O T. Lovy, Hon. Liang Yuo Clio,
l.leng Yo. Lt Sill Chan, Hon LI King
Huh. Hon. Lin Poo I.un, Miss Cornn
lla Lo Roj. Lt J. 11. Nallc. U. S. A.,

E. .1 Pace. Mrs. E. J. Pace. Mrs. S

Parker. A. L. Rock. Mrs. A. L. Rock,
II I. II Prlncn Suun, Admiral Bull
Chliig Ping, Miss Ray Schwartz, Scld
Rack Slug, J. .Oram Shcppard, Mrs.
J. Oram Shepiard, Master Arthur lt.
Shi ppard, Miss Margaret Sumaii, Hon
Tsao Yu Ylng, lion. Tseng Ju Cheng
Hon. Tson Tsoo Yeo, Hon. Tsou Ylng
Sung. Tsal Mo Chung.

Per stmr., Mauna Loa, from Kona
Sept. 13, 8't.30 a in. Jas, Mors, M.

Fin la. MUs'lMargarct Forrest, Miss
Dawson ,'Mlss Peterman, II. Hcrtlo
man. (1. Hewitt. A. O. Hnwse, Wllllo
Aim. Master K. loauo. J. L. Cockelt,
wife and child, Miss E. Nnlilnu. Mlsft

ICaal, Hen Kaal, J no. Knnl, Miss Allco
Paklkci, T. C. White, Miss Fletcher.
Mary Forrest. Carrlo Midler, Miss C

SlmCrsoii, Miss II. Slmcrson, Miss
Mary Ram, Miss Isabel Rarn. Miss
Knle Jjmm. Mrs. Jns, Grube, Jas.
Orubo. Ltd Gasper. Jns. Gasper. It.
Midler. It. A. McWuyno, Mr Mn)
dell, Mrs, J. D. Paris, son and ser
vant, Mrs. L, 8. Aimgst and .1 chll
drcn, Mrs. J K. Nahal. Mrs. Nalialo
Miss Wall, Charley Ka. Mr. Alexnnder
nnd wife. Mrs. Hoge. Miss Case. Miss
i:. llaldwln. Harold llaldwin, Herbert
llaldwln, Ernest llaldwln, A. Do Rcgo
F. F. llaldwln. wlfo and child. S. H"
kunwa und wlfo, I, Ynmamato nnd
101 deck.

WATERFRONT N0TE8 I

Till) STEAMER Mauna lia, which
arrived Ibis morning from Kona-Kd-

ports, brought 1 box lambs, 1 horse
2 crts chicken, 2 bags nwa, 4 calves
4 cows, S boxes pigs, 8 kegs butler
8 mt oil barrels, 8 hags taro. 9 hags
em p, 9 pc.i nhla. 9 pigs, 3 mt gai
drums. 51 lulls hides, 27 boxes chic
kens, 30 lid cattle, DO bags charcoal
71! bcha banana', 270 bags beans, Iflfit

bags colTce, 7401 bags sugar, 330 pks
sundiles.

THIS MORNINO nt 10 o'clock the
To jo Klsen Kalshn liner Nlpion
Maru. which arrived yesterday morn
lug from lho Stnles sailed for Yoko
hainn. Japan. Vlco President Oknwa
and General Manager Bhlralshl of Ihe
company, who woro passengers from
Ban Francisco yesterday will return
lo Jnpan cm tho steamship Siberia
which leaves this port next Manila)
morning.

Tho Bchoonor John C. Meyer,
which arrived this roronoon from

tlrnys Harbor, Is anchored off port
with n broken winch. She will sail
for S)duny as sewn as tho ropalrs
have been made.

FROM HILO nnd Maul ports, the
sleanmr Claudlno will nrrlvo oarly to

null low morning It Is expected Rial
sliii will bring a full load of general
caigo.

"SAILOR INJURED.

(Uto Evelleslp, one of tho sailors
on board tlm four masted schoonei
John C. Meyer, which arrived this
morning from Gram llnihnr, U serl
)my jni as Ihn instill of a fall
fnunoiin of Dm musts, llu U rucnlv
ng mi'inil tiimliiniiil at this pint

''i, urhoiiiier luiuln tlm liln In
r,,iM tHM ilajs, iluilng wlil.h llnui slm

HHl''

wbh mi nor own tiiiiiiuioii Hiif iMiu)t)IHt,ll(l (,,K,MI ttrsiiliur,
imimpii-- in unHUi nmu u ii"i"H pm ,M)WII wii uliu will RuiVM

Wllllll It SU III PPltloil' HU'I llll'l,hn i0 III KU l lllif llwlll4lil lb
platrnnn.

for Japan, Sept. 13 L. M. Sedg
wick. T. Odo nnd wife, Maor Ileum.

Per stmr, Mnuna Kea.
for Hllo, Sept 13. 10 p. Akau.
ii. i iviuim, n, iniso ami wire,,Mlss
Naone, Julia Qulnn, Joe Prlchnrd, Oeo
Watt, Mrs. W Soulh, Miss South.
Jsopeh Shcoley and wife. Carl 8.
Smith and wife. Miss Sarah Lucas,
Mfss Hell McCorrlston, M. Arakawn.
Miss K. nohnenherg, E. II. Hart, E.
F. Dclncrt. Miss Akona, Mrs. W. C.
Drown. Miss Ogawa, Miss Hisao,
Miss Uelo, Miss Aashl, Miss Tanaka,
Miss Furrnck, Miss Akainoto, Miss
Miyamoto, Miss Uycno, Mrs, Wong
and child, .Miss Wong, C. R. Rock-
land. C. D. Green, W. Crnlg. H. I.
Llllle, L. S, Conness, J. O. Young. E.
1. Austin, T. O. Thrum, C. O. Rart-ti- l

and wlfo. Mrs. Williams, Miss Rar-tol- l,

E. J, UinU Mm. K. Knpii'llma,
Mabel Makekau, O If. Robertsop, E,
1. Curloy, A. J. yilllamson. W. J.

Robinson, Mrs, HalMon, James 'Don-
ald, Ruv. 8. 1 Dcslia, no,v. C, P. Jlong,
J, Yumaokn, Mrs! Aashl 'Mfs, Kea- -

loha Nua, Miss F;. DavUont G. Aka-
inoto, R, Niikaniura, Y "Wakauioto. J.
O. Lulted. W. B. Tern-- ,

jO. K. Notley
T-a PASS ENOERB PqOKED

Per Btmr. Mlkabala, Tullett, for
Molokal, Sept. 13, 5 p. m. I.eon A.
Gimeoii, W Mutch, Eslella Roab, Krfii
Foab, Miss F. L Gibson. Mrs. R. II.
Hitchcock.

Per stmr Klnau, Gregory, for Kau-n- l.

Sept. 13, S p. m II. M Olttel, T.
M Flamoy, Mrs. J 11. Coney and
wife, (1. Iluildy. C. A. Rice, Mrs. Ly-dl- a

Miller, Raymond E. Drown, Moth-
er Grnno, A. E. Ilallcy. Mrs II. Wol-ter- s

nnd child, Chuck Hoy, Mrs. Y. It.
Chew. Miss Era Akann.

Per 3, 8. Manchuria, Saunders, for
San Francisco, Sept. 13. John Gait,
Carter Gait, E. E. Paschalt nnd wife.
Gesj. Sherman, Miss Sherman, Master
Sherman. A. J.. Lowrey. Miss A. L.
White, Miss II. White. Miss R. White.

lirown, ijavld II. Lyftmn and
wlfp, W. 'Lldgato.'Ai Horner,' A. 8.
Wilcox, wife and Maughlor, "Sam II.
Mahelona, Francis Gay and wife. Mlntc
I., cle;, la Cuetar. Mrs. tSenbort Voa.
Miss M. Hazel E. O. Perry. Mr. and
Mrs. If. II.'lfrafnord,"MlsBl'larlc Wil-
son. Miss Eva Clark, Geo. P. Mason.
Thomas Waller Eadcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Hawkins, C. C. von
Hosmer, Mrs. It. It Kenton, II. ft.
Robinson. C. A. Walton. W. 8. Smith.
Miss R. K. Dwlght, S. A. Connoll. Oeo
F Howell, Mary S. Howell, Louise M.
Sutton.

Per S. B. Wllhelmtna, Johnson, for
Ban Francisco, Sept. 14. Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. E. Cndwoll and child,' II. 11.
Simpson, C. 8. Davis. A. Ulom, L. 11.
Dee, Vincent Genoves, Mrs. Chaa. lt.
Flazler and child, Arthur Oilman,
Walter Doyle, T. C. White, Dr. IS.
R. Marshnll, II. W. Poguo, Mr. anil
Mrs. Harry White, A. Bchnntk, W.
P. Kclley, Miss Edna Henry. Mrs. J.
Farnsworth, Mr, and Mrs. L. Ii
Dreyfus, Mrs. G, F. Roreman and
child, Misses White (2), Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Hill and child, Mrs. A.
W. Adams, Mrs. E. Olmsted, H. W.
Knight, Dr. Oeo. .1, Huddy, Mr, antt
Mrs. II. Ii. Penhallow, I. L. Clarlr.
Wm. Lldgate, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Haysclden, Mrs. J. 8. 11. Pratt ami
two children, Ernest Gay, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Gay, Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. llaldwln and son, Miss V. Ather-to- n,

Herman von Holt, Miss Mary
von Holt. Mrs. T. K. Heard, MrB. A.
E. Heard, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

Mr, and Mrs. Fenatmore,
Mr. and MrsII. C. lltlfnViiflsa i.II. RobertB, Mrn.U, u. HobertB, Mr.
J, A, Oilman, S, M. Damon, Ma and
Mrs. L. A. Thurston.

MAILS, I

Ifalt. A.,Z w.. .. . ......o o.c Uut, m iionoiuiu irom
points as follows':
ColonloB Pec 'Marama, Sept. 13.

Malls will depart for the followtni
points as follows:
Vancouver Per Zoalandla, Sopt 1C
Colonlos Per Manuka, 8ept. io.
Yokohama Per Manchuria, Sept. 10.
Sydney Per Zealnndla, Sept. 10.

IN FOREIQN tORT I- -
Tuesday Sept. 13,

SAN FRANCIBCO-Hall- od Sept. 13.
p. in : S. 8. Siberia, for Honolulu

SAUNA CRUZ Arrived Sept. 13: 8
8. Mexican, from Hllo, Aug. 27.

BAI.INA CRUZ-Sul- led Sept. U: 12.

fi. Virginian, for Han Fiauclt.cii.
BEATTLE-Sal- lcd Kupi. 12. B. 8.

Illloiilan, for (lopolulii

SIERRA REPORTS. i

Tho following wliu'.css I'.iisaagu lug
liifil li'd'Di'd by tho AkimIs (iiiiii lh
H. H, Hleifii

H, II Hlmr, HI Hun, K p, in, Hup
U'iiiIht 1), IVJli: hlH mill Cum tun
liui'.i ,1K)i rjlilii Mu,uih)4 N,l',
vvIiuIh Hua Hiiusiili, yuuiii- - ruai
Blj'l liii AH "ill- - llaimnvivr SQi?T.
Air sU,
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SPECIAL SALE of LACES
ON MONDAY MORNINa, SEPTEMBER 12, AT 8 O'CLOCK

, FOR TH3EE DAYS ONLY

BLACK CHANTILLy'siLK LACE AND INSERTIONS.
ORIENTAL LACES IN WHITE AND CREAM.
WHITE FANCY LACES.
MEDIUM AND HEAVY
COTTON
Regular Spoiinl

Fncc. Pri;e.
? .10 . ?'.07Ja

.15 . .10

.20 . .IS '

,25 . .20

.55 .15

.GO .15

.65 .15

1.00' .75
1.50 1.25

This nricc list annlles to
this tale.

NEW MILLINERY The cases containing our supply
for the Showing arc now being unpacked.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING

Sachs' Dry Goods Ca, Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

COSTA IS

- FOUND GUILTY

Soon after twelve o'clock today tliu
Jury In the Kcdcr.1l court returnee!
a verdict of Kullty against Manuel
Costn charged with adultery under
Kdmtmd's Act.

Tlio case was ncaily concluded yes- -

tcrday I thin morning tho court
was occupied In (ho addresses of tho
attorncs to tho Jury.

Andrews made u strong idea for
hlu clleihvnml iilso In Its course said
soino M)lnted and sarcastic things
nbout tho manner In which tho olltcu
of the dlstifct attorney was conduct-
ed.

"BUTCH" LEADS

OTHER NEWSIES

(Continued from Pace 1)
sand three . hundred and twenty-thre- e

papers sold. In his present
standing, It tho contest were brought
to a close, ho would he tho winner
of u brand-ne- suit of clothes with
long pants,

l'olpol, another nativo son, Ik In

J I no ut the picsont time for a pair
of shoes, whllo Juiucs Hawaii of the
eamo ruio Is In tho position that
will get tho 1joxI.hr gloves to be
awarded for fourth placo; Ollvcro
stands to win tho football, which Is
tho last prize, but AUana, one of
the hustling Chlncso newsboys, sajs
thnt tlmo will tell and that ho Is
hooked for olio of tho prizes higher
up. There aro half a' dozen other
newsies who pay tho same, and tho
hoys lu winning positions mo not
any too confident that they can hold
to their presont standing.

Just at present thorc Is a great ar
gument going on among tho hoys us
to whether thcycun soil more papers

, when there, is n United States licet
III Honolulu or u Jlepubllcan Terrl
torlal and County Convention u tcs
(Ion.

THECEILIi

from Page 1

Tor a tlmo tho Juiors thought that
the wholo building was about t.i
tumble about their ears, ui.i! some
made ready for a lniBty out: through
tho windows at tho tear, but calmer
minds prevailed and thoy oao and al,
neld thel" scats, watching with

interest tho ciack In the
celling grow larger siiml turgor as
tho shots continued.

Finally, however, tho saluting was
finished and tho telling still held,
though It showed tho ravages of tho
bomb. million!,

As tho echo of .tho last shot died
away, tho Julius again settled them-elve- s

In their i hah a" In pay strict
attention to tho business before them.

IJ, II, Lewis leaves fm tho mill tl

hind mi tint Maui liiirlu .this after-
noon, Tim n nulnmiihlln
uiiiii will iittnml tho iivliillmi instil
III H.i n I'riiniiuu. innl will matter
I lie uit of II) I iik biifiiin hi) i oi ii inn
j l HOOK Willi, ,liv.U Will III I UK Mil

PWHillM ll'llk Willi llllll III llllMU-lllll- l

llllll Hill Kltu I'UlllllllllllS lltUM

Willi Him fuiinil ulid the liililillsii'.'ii
UHI llMIIl'ln Ihill Mil U pllll'll lllllll

I' llailidplilu ' an du unliiiiil mill

Special
Price.
$ .25

.25

.35

.35

.35

.GO

.GO

.GO

.60
1.00

Fall

Regular
Price.
$ .30 .

.35 ,

.40 .

.45 .

.50 .

.70 .

.75 .

.80 .

.00 .
1.25 .

nil the laces ndvertinrvl fnr

Teachers and pupils
will find Pencils,
Pens, Stationeryjnk,
Tablets, Composition
BoiiKs

and all desk supplies in large
variety at the

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alcxnndcr Young Bldg.

iiuujv&; buiiuuL
S&ujiuuii Wc have an

stock of School Books,
xuuicia, xcnciis, ana every-

thing a pupil will require to start
school again.

Your Money-Saver-

- WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In '
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

BooR! Booksl Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper and All School ,
Supplies

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO!
Hotel, Near Fort

THi
Clias. R, Frnzier

Company
rOUR ADVERTISE!!

Phone 1371 122 King St.

OPEN PLUMBING TIGHT JOINTS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Flumhcr
183 ALAKEA ST. Telephone 1031

Till: INTKIl I.SI.AND M11.1 r Ma
nun Ivu luit this iiioiiiIuk for Win
Mil Uliiilini Mam. Aiming Hi" pas
sengi'iH ulin loft on hei was llev 8 I.

of lllln, one nf iho iluloK.iliu
lu iliu Ti'rillniliil eiMiwiuliiii

AT 5 O'CLOCK this iirimi 11 Mm

tlnHllii'1 MIKuliiils, Hlileli uows In Mo
lukdl, Mm id mill I.HI111I. tull Imnr ullli
H lull khliiit'iit id IuiiiIhii' Ihi Mnlnk.il
KIih will mihr I in m huh In un MhimIh)
iiiniiiiiik

jjp-pg- r j,H' ca,(, oi Ml Al

'O

DELEGATE

(Continued from Paj-- c i
'Dosing subscribed to the party prlncl
fplcs-tan- promised lu uphold every

plank In the ltcpiibllran declination.
I Ktililo then smiko on united RiiniKirt

for a straight Itepiibllciiu ticket. He
defended tho Immigration plank In
Iho lilntfoun to which i:il Crawford
had Just objected, declaring that lin
migration had built up tho islands and
,wns a principle by which the party
could safely stand.

The Prlnco declared that ho would
bo tho first to suffer If tho Immlgra
tlnu plan did not have tho confidence
of U19 pcoplo but Insisted that he
bad no doubt as to the 'result

Ukjii tho conclusion of Kuhto's ro
marks the convention adjourned, the
central ronimlttco organize! with A
1. 0. Atkinson as chairman, vice
chairman A. 8. Mahaulii; secretary
A. I), Cooprr; treasurer V. 11. Moors

I'll Clan ford nppcared ns tho ob
Jector to tho Immigration plank In
tho platform, declaring that It would
not ho supported by tlio Huwallans
and would ho 11 inlstnko. Crawford
volccii his objections after tho plat
form was read but his Ideas did not
find favor with tho convention and
there weic only two votes ngilnst It

Tho districts presented lists of
members for tho Tcrrltoilal Central
Committee as follows:

First District (Hawaii).
Central committee Carl S, Smith,

8. I,. Desha, li. S. Itlckard, A. J. Wil
Ilamson.

Kxccutlvu committee Carl 8
Smith.

Second District (Hawaii),
Cential commltteo (leo. C. Watt.

H. Akona, M. K. Makckuu, W. A.
Schwalllc.

Executive committee. (loo. C. Watt
Third District (Maul).

Central committee (leo, Kcklpt, W
Hcmilng, 8. Kelllnol, B. F. Dlnert, i:.
U. Carley, D. W. Napllian.
, Executive committee 8. Kelllnol.

Fourth District (Oahu).
Central committee A. U C. Atkln

1911, A. 1), Cooper, W. H Hix'gs, T. II

Pottle. C. I..,qrahbe, John C l.nnp.
KxcciitlvifffuniuiIltL'c V, II. IIoogB,

A. D. Cooer.
Fifth District (Oahu).

Central committee li I). Mlknlcml,
C. C. James, M. It, Anna. A. 8. .Malin

ulii. II. J. Auld, A. T. Judd.
Kxccutlvo committee II. J. Auld, A.

I Judd,
Sixth District (Kauai).

Central committee C. A. Itlrc. .1. M

Knneakua. I'. If. Mango Win lima.
Kxccutlvo coiniulllec C. A. itlco.

Not a Candidate.
Captain Charles linker of tho police

department states that ho is nut a
candidate for any olllco and does not
beck u nomination at the hands of
tho Democratic convention. lie states
that ho is fully satlsllcd with his pres-

ent position and will not enter tVo

political aicua this jcar.

TO ARREST

CHIEF M'DUFFIE

Lightfoot Will Swear Out War-

rant For Malicious

Prosecution.

Attorney llcrt l.lghtfoot announced
this afternoon that his father, .J.
l.lghtfoot, had been retained by tho
btimh of nllegcd gamblers whom
Chief of Detettlvcs Mc.Du.nio arrest-
ed last Sunday evening. Tho ac-

cused were on Monday discharged as
not guilty by Judgo Andrndc, as tho
evidence was not sullcleut to convict
them. It. W. Ilrockons appeared for
tho defendants on that occasion and
now Attorney l.lghtfoot Is taking up
tho matter.

McDullla will, according to l.lght-
foot, bo chained with malicious

and tho warrant will ho

sworn to this afternoon or tomorrow
morning.

DULL IN STOCKS

Tho uxiitenient In tho city duo to
the iinlval of Hie Chinese I'liniu had
a depressing effort on tlio local slink
market.

The only transaction ii'ported be-

tween liouids was tlio sain of l.V)

shines of Oahu Humir at ir.'.l.n This
Is a shade to thu good over tho last
piovlnus sale of tills stork

At Mission sales the only lininAic-tln- u

huh a (iiatigliig hiiiuls of I'iilOU
worth of MrUiydn Ds at UH.U.V

lllll IiiiiI a hlllhiiiiiil,
lllll Him IiiiiI a IhwiiI bill:
'Iho ll'wnl hill limisl lllll i

'that lllll sold thu hi ImmhI
Tm i hi Ifwid hill,
M11 Mini lllll wild M Mil IhmmI
To ia) tin IhmhI Mil Hie
IliMid bill an liwiiii Isuwtl lllll

Ki'hnu'

tssm

MMMtJH4iirj

TUHSDAY,

TORCHON.
TORCHON.

(Continued

wi'iiiiiw
DOES YOUR DAUGHTER NEED

MORE STRENCTH7

This Tonic Treatment Solves One
ofjho Most Puzzling Problems

for Patents of Gitls in
' Their ('Teens.

; A groilnu jrlrl'wfio U eontlncl within
doors loo mill li of tlio time, who out-work-

oven-tndli- or l depriieil by
worry or care, need the tonic treatment
It she would Moid injury to her health
which will mar her whole life

In addition to a roerlnuic the patient
should Imvu iiciiirWilhg and easily iligejst-e- il

fool, pnm air and punhine, rift mid
sleep. IVimitfl whoo dBii(;hU"mgrowdo-hiliutc- ii

as they enter their 'leeiM should
Hot watch them fndo and droop hut
thould pii'iira their healthful womanhood
by the treatment which l emlnmil In
tho follow ina statement from Mli France
It. Kik'Iio, of No. KUd li. i:niii aeuue.
I'Uehlo, Colo. Mlw ll(liesns:

"I sullenil from weal.ticw for nearly s
year when I was chantring; from iroi-lu-

1 to womanhood. I bcenn" all run
down in health and had hut cry little
I il( 10 1. I did not haw nuy slreiiKtli and
could hanlly ilrax around There mxmii-e- il

ti l no lifo in me. Kvcry month I
faH. throiiKli lnteno niirerlniT I haddly ami vomiting siiells ami constant
headaches. I wan obliged toglo up tny
work for a tim.

"I took tnnliclno from a doctor hut
without relief. Through n friend's mh Ice
I go Dr. Willianls, link Wis a trial
and was completely cured. I am well
now ami lmo had no return of my
trouble, My mother ha unco ned the
pilli a a tonic and thinks m highly ol
them a I do."

Or. Williams' I'inlc I'ilN nrognaran-tce.- 1

to lo safe ami li.iiinleiw to the I110H
delicate constitution. They contain no
morphine, niiste, niircotie, orniijthlng
to eauii a drug habit. Owing to their

g property they are Invalu-ablt- )
in tho treatment of such diseaes (is

aiin'iula, green sick new, rheumatism, and
tho after-eirect- a of feen.

A new edition ofnurbonklet,"I)ieAses
of the Hlood," giving more Information
sliout tho treatment will hoseut freoon
rcijuest to nnvouo interestcl

Or. Williamn' fink lflls aro sold by all
drnirgiit". or will lw sent, tia., on
receipt of price, 80 centi in-- r box; six
lioxes (or J2.W, by tho Or. Williams
Modiciuo Company, fltbenoctady, N. Y.

(Continncd from Page 2)
liner and m.idu quick work of the
Inspection of tho passengers. Or.
Hauius said that ho was lcuucslcd by
tlio'tiovcrnor and Admiral Itecs, com-

mandant of tho naval station, to ren-

der uulcU service lu honor of thu
Chinese prlnco.
Chinese Consul Greets Prince.

As boon us the prntiiiuo was rais-
ed, Ills Imperial Chlncso CoubuI
Idling Kwo VIiik and Secretaries
Tang Walt Wan and 1.1 Kau Song,
who wont out lu Admiral Ilecs' pri-

vate launch, met tho royal party on
hoard tho liner. Tho consul was ac-
companied by Chief of DotoUlvcs

and .Mr. Council, tho secret
service man, who wus sent hcio es-

pecially bj tho Federal government.
Mr. Council will accompany tho
prlnco on from hero.

Onto on boaul tho steamer and tho
Chinese Consul, l.lang kwo Ylng, had
liict Ills Imperial Highness, tho
prlnco was handed a bunch of Chi-nos- o

(otters, which ho minutely ex-

amined beforo greeting tho local gov-

ernment olllelala who went out to
incut him and to extend to hlui tho
welcome aloha of Governor Flour and
Admiral Keea.

Lieutenant Commander Houston
icprcsc'ntcd Admiral ltccs, and Cap
tain Tlmherlako of the United States
Army represented Colonel Schu)ler.
They, together with Chief McOulIlo
and Mr. Council, wore presented to
Ills Imperial Highness by tho Clilneto
Consul. Ho greeted them niobt

Tho Hon. 'Ciiow Tszchl, ooun.
cillor of tho Chlncso Foreign OMlcc,

acted us olllclal Interpreter to tho
prlnco. .
Enters Harbor.

As soon ns tho .Manchuria passed
tho lighthouse, n satuto of twenty-on- e

guns was filed from tho jiuval
station iMttcrv. The prime was ut
tho tlmo dunning his Chinese olllclal
uniform. '
Greeted Officially.

As soon as thu big steamer ducked
at Alakea street wharf, Secretary
Mntt-Kmltl- i, icpicsuiitlng tho (jov-crn-

Adurlr.it Hees and Colonel
Hchuiler of tho l.ollehu.i garrison
ueut on boaul tho liner and wero
giceted by tho piluto lu tho lecup-tlo- u

loom of th Mniiihurhi.
Kecretury Mntt-Kmltl- i, In thu luiiuo

of Hawaii, as part of thu United
rllutes, uidioiued thu CIiIiiomi pi luce,
Adiulrnl I lees mid Colonel Kclmylor,
lespecthcl), g ice led Ills Impel In!
1 lull Hess.

OiiiIiik Din mill hit ii'inpiinii on
ImmiiiI Iho liner, Iliu pi linn, Adniiul
Kali, Iliu linn I'linw TumIiI, Willi
ulUhl miiiiiiiaiiitiis of iha ijjii)hI
I WW, Hllliwl In I'hlniNHi KUitiHMMS,

11111 11)1 HIWdlH In lUt IMMk 4Hl
Hrtwlwl 111" iiWiIhIs mIiii ou
liaiiil In mt'.d he pilum mini was
MllMiHU ul Hi. In ol id Hie iimcU
I MM llli"

Wwr JwMmm

.

After an explanation of reception
arrangements had been uiadu Known
to the prince, tho royal party left thu
ship for tho wharf, where automo-
biles weic hoarded and tho party,
under escort of tho Federal tioups
and National (iiinrd, paid a visit to
the 1'alace. Tho pullio soeret ser-vh- o

men, In civilian clothes, also
tho rojnl party to tho

1'alace, with tho Hawaiian hand lead-
ing. During tho plnlng of tho Chi
ncso national air, Ills Imperial High-iick- s

acknowledged tho samo by sa-

luting.
Tho United States cavalry from tho

I.cllehua gnrilbou mailo qulto an Im-

pression on tho prlnco, who wutched
them with much Inteicst. At tho
Palace, tio prlnco and party weio
received by Colonel ,J. T. Klohor and
Captain Marstijn Campbell.

Tho party of Ills Imperial HlgM
ncss I'll nee Kimn Is as fulluws;
I'rliKC Sunn, Admiral Saji, tho Hon.
Chow Tszchl, councillor, Foielgu

Captain Tsau Y11 Vlng, Captain
Tseng Yu C'iu""g, Captain Ciu Chun
ring,- - Captain Tseng Tsu YI, Captain
Liu I'ao l.uu, Captain Chaou Ho r.ln,
Captain Fiiiik Shu, Imperial Chlncso
navy; Or. I.ee King llo, Judgo Allo-
cate; Tantal Chang I'll Tslng, and
Iho olllccrs.

Among .tho passengers on board
tho Mauclitirla Is A. 1. Ahlo, who
is oniclally called Ho Is an
Island boy and Is now one of thu
Justices of tho Supremo Court lu Po-

king. Ho Is on his way to Washing-
ton as Ills Imperial Chlncso Majesty'n
delegate to the International Prison
Congress to be held sliurtlj In Wash-liigtn-

Dining his short stay hero ho will
ho entertained by his mother. Mrs.
Ahlo, 0110 of tho uclMuioWn li.iwal-lan- s

of Honolulu.
' II. C. Moor, who has been visit-lu- g

lu tho Orient, returned loda), ap-

parently much Impiuved In health,
llo was for many jcars deputy audi
tor of tho Toirltmlnl government,
Mr. mid Mrs. C. H. Weight uf this
It), who spunl 11 few luoiiths' vaca

tlou lu tho linsl, lolurnvd today
Miss l.lll,iu II, 1'aty iicconipanled
Ihem. Chn'iig Chung, a n

men haul, arrived Oils inornluii finm
CIiIiiii, Mr, (' Pell) mImi whs
a p.iWH'liger nil Iliu liner,

Tim 'Mmii'tiiirl.i b nil ImuiiO ihi
ihIiIii, II MNKipil ahWD Mild U t,

uf wlmin Hi imIiIii, iwu ttMUHil-livM- i

mu lid Allies Ht fur

Annuls- - llm Asislha (111 ItnMiilillii
nif.HJ I'lllldllii. Vk Iiiiiumivc
liilliKw Ull 0 NiM ImllalK

On uiMid 411 tun tons hi iiim

TVT0W, if you knew that you j

could come to our shop !

and obtain a suit made --'

in the most recent New York
style, wouldn't you buy it in
preference to any other ?

t
.11

You can. It is simply a
matter of coming. They have
all the cleverness that the best
designers can put into' them, .

and all the splendid, high-clas- s

tailoring that the best work-

men can give.

Ail

Thgfl.
iyiii

Clothing

liUC(TL

JUDGE AHLO

Will Study American Legal

Procedure in United

States.
A I.. Ahlo, oniclally k11nv.11 as

one of thu .hitdlcus of tho
Court or Peking Is IT passen-

ger on tho steamship Manchuria,
which sails this afternoon at S.3U
o'clock for Sim Francisco.

Ashlo fiom his Judicial position, Mr.
Ahlo Is delegate or Ills Imperial Chi-
nese Majeslj's (lovcrnmeut to tho In-

ternational Prison Congress, which
will bo held shortly In Washington,
Mr, Ahlo Is 1111 Island boy, being tho
son of the Into Mr. Ahlo. 0110 of tho
well known Chlncso rlco planters.
During his short stay In port, hu wus
entertained by his mother, Mrs, Ahlo,
tho widow or tho late Mr. Ahlo, Kc

lu siicaklng or his mission this
morning 011 hoard thc liner Munchii
ria Judge Ahlo stated that It is his
Intention to go to tho States to hu
present at tho International Prison
Congress, which meets In Washington,
to 1'nmillarlze himself with the prison
E)stom, which Is piactlccd In tho Unit-
ed Htatcs.

"Tho ImpTlnl Chinese Government
Is gradually hut surely progressing."
said Judge Ahlo this morning "It Is
fast gathering modern Ideas, which
arn adopted In tho United State anil
other civ Hired countries In Kuropo

"Olio of tho luiMirt.iut mutters that
I will look Into. wh,lo In Iho Htatcs.
Is tho ploier procedure of legal nf

mnt a .

of which 1117 tons are for Hono-
lulu. Tho Honolulu cargo totfUsts
of HI! linkages matting, "fi cases
wkdskc), IIVS hags hone meal, 31111

purkiigeH piovlsloiis, ii:i packages
mvdlulliu. 'J 7:i mats beans, 'i'i cases
lllocrni'kiTs, ItUI cures nil, Vi bests
Inn, 1 C II ranks wine, r3 paikages
bamboo, 1M17 iiisiw dry goods, I cases

Hk HiHid, Vi package ink", 1 tf.OOl)

ihhis rln. Sll iwmmi 11111 Im, i)i tusks
NtkH. hktn slimii and imImi. Il
MekuHM pitilfllUHdlw, Jllll luhs r,

mi fiHwti imiinlnlH mid iiwUiy, it
U iwhhu

Tliu Uubi Lutlj u;Lii li ukiuti IuuiimiI

lull t'Mii lbtitutttMll lit Hllr;
lilp fiiiiii Hie Oilniii will lottv lur(
Halt Kl4Hil'M tkl mii'lllisiM tl iU
o in .

'r--

r.ilrs. In tho Court, oer which I pro-sld-

In Peking, (hero Is no attorney.
The defendants are tried without thu
assistance of tho lawjers. It Is some-
thing unusual; but on tho other hand,
It has been Iho custom In existence
lor many jpars,

"The government olllclal of the' Im-

perial Chinese (iocriimcut are gra-
dually picking up tho new and lAnd-e-

Idea of running thu government
prop-rl- y ,. '

"Ills Imperial Chlncso Prlnco Hinin
Is going to the States to study naval
matters, which 1110 very luiortunt lu
China. Ills brother, who pissed
through hem not long ago, studied
mUllnry affairs W tho States, ,11c la
In China now, and Is already making
liuptovomcnts In matters military."

"Admiral Shu. and tho eight 00m
madders of tho Imperial Chluesj
Navy, who are also going to" the
States, have been educated abroad.
Almost all of them speak Kngllsh
fluently, many or whom, having been '

educated In Knglnnd mid tho coltV-ge- s

In the United States."
One or the naval rnniniaiiiltra, who

did not want to disclose Ids nptne.
for homo reason, best known to him-

self, said this morning that the, Chi-

nese Navy will hu matciiatly strength-
ened lu tho course of time. ,Tlio
sicaker wus educated In the United
States; but ho would not say what
particular college Al any rale, no la
a fluent conversationalist. Askrd'how
many warships there are in tholChl-nos- o

Navy, ho simply said "very
few " No sooner had ho paid this than
ho alked away without further com-

ment 011 Clilneso navy.

THIRTEEN DEATHS
FROM TUBERCULOSIS

During tho mouth of August thero
weru I" deaths from tuberculoids ant
only four from all other contagious
and Infectious diseases lu tho city.

Theru wero Jli now cises of' tlio
disease rloitil during tho Jivonth
which tends to show tho Impuititurit
of a strenuoiu light aiwlust Iho In-

roads of this disease, which has Itii
cic.ised )curly during tlio Ust leu
)wus,

ARCHITECT WUUFIELD.
COMING ON SIREHIA

Ntihllml llfiir II U'MIIIhIiI sulut
flttiii Han lr.iiHlmi Ilmu mi Hm Hl

Mia fur lluiiulnlii mid will suits
Ul Hsl Mmi'Ui

Hr, Wtlllllvlil l III fll4lllii IH
hum nf tho rmuKniK uimi) fcuiiil

tHf Im Im ritnl Itmn hi la ntuwt'
k4 lu U liviti Mtr ) HHMU

n

1

n

.MIWN
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVIININU I1UL.L.UTIN
Pcf Mnmh, Anywhere In U.S 7A
Ptt Uuittt. niwtxt.liiU.S a.uo
I'ci Year, nvohtrc Id U.S B.on
Fit Vti,iiul, foreign, ,,,,,. 13. ot

L CIRCULATION LAROEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
I in the Territory of Hawaii.

I Editorial Rooms,
1 Cl.Busi ness

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 1010

Promises may get thee friends, but
will turn them into

' enemies. Franklin.

liming the opposition ot the
mornliiK paper to his credit, W. C.

Aclil hat it fair chance of being nom
inated for the Senate.

i:. A. 0 und 1M. Towse aro
two men whom the delegate from
tho l'ourth District will do well to
jdacu on tho tlchot of tho Republi-
can party fur the House of Kcprcscn-tu- t

hen. Mr. l.onR should be return-oi- l
In recoRiiltlon of his excellent sor-li- o

In two scsstous of tho Leglsla-tur- o.

Towso Is n natural candldato
of tho mst end- - of the district as a
runnefiucnco of the retirement of Dan
IxiRaii from the Supenlxnr slate and
his refusal to run for the House.

Thin Is the duy for the ncpubll
cun party on the Island of Oahu to

lrou Itn ability In Retting together
for n rtrst-cla- legislative ticket
with which to supplement the high-grad- o

Territorial and County ticket
already placed In tho field. There
Ik plenty of good material from
which to BeleU. The great danger
Is that In the multiplicity of good
men, weak ones may slip through.
This will not result If the men who
credit themselves with tho bigger
and better brains don't become; so
ixmlthc In their superiority that fhey
will wreck tho whole ticket on tho
rocks of personal projudlco and per
Fonal ambition. Tho peoplo want u
ticket that Is not tho product of tho
lino work of dictators or grafters.
Thuy wont falrmlnded men, prefer:
nbly those with experience who have
ilono work for tho party and given
freely of their time and effort for
tho public good. ,

OUR DELEGATE.

Office,

nonperformance

Republicans of Hawaii renominate
Delegate Kuhlo as n matter of course
Tho iieoplo will reelect him as u mat
ttr ot course.

Delegate Kuhlo lias represented tho
Territory of llawnll In a successful
manner that would not bo und Is not
posslblo for any other man In these
Islands to duplicate

Ho Is regarded In Washington with

that kindly Interest which goes out
from tho American peoplo to tho Ha'
wallati peoplo as a raco and a former
Independent nation. Ho is respected
us nn ublo representative of a kindly

copto. More than that, ho is hold In
high esteem In tho halls of Congress
and throughout tlio Federal depart- -

menu ns n typo of the rising genera
Hon In Hawaii that adapts Itself to
tho changing conditions In tho I'ticlflc
and vigorously steps forwnrd to do
Its shnro In shouldering tho responsi-
bilities nnd cures as well us reaping
tho hi'iicut of American citizenship,

Thnt'H where Delegate Kuhlo "gets
Ills pull" In Washington. Call It
"pull" If you will, but do not use the
word In the contemptuous sense that

.Is Humctlmci done. It Is tho "pull" of
cRIclcnry, tho "pull" of a rcpresenta-tl- o

man, tho "pull" of a gentleman
who knows how fur u Delcgato can
go In "reforming" Congress;the"pull"
of it mall who minds his own business
und Is always on hand when the In-

terests of his particular district co-

incide with the Interests ot the nation
us it wholo; tho "pull" of it represen-
tative who goes before his associates
In CougrnHS with plans for construc-
tive development us ugulnst tho whine
and the complaint of u partisan crit-
ic; the "pull" ot tho modest, dignified,
nnd kindly nutured Hawaiian-America- n

who understands conditions and
ilocs his utmost til get tho IichI

for Hawaii as an Integral part
of tho Hulled Ktnje and for Hawaii
us it Torrltmy.

Tho only dunger that threatens tlm
Terrllun IimIii) Is llio possibility that
I ho peoplo howl colli" In I una hi I Mil
Hl Kjjilo'ilwuM', us Mi imii'h a
WHiifrTif 4!i!r huh lhy may uA
MM diHilllrUH lHIH'rtmf l'illniHll
ot nut tbmi Ruin imiiiII'Iui Mtflil do

WUBKL.V UUt-L.nT-

ferSlft Montnt... O .Ho
Pet Ve.r, ioywheicliiU.S I.oo
Ptf Year, anrwhtrt Cnad.. I. flo
Ptt Year ntpld, foicign a.on

-
.

liitatd it the rottoffict U lloooltla
u ttcond-clas- matter.

of Hawaii to make n greater mlstnko

than this would be
The llulletln docs not believe

that the electorate will maku such nn

error. At tho samo time the leaders
who appreciate 'tho great Importance
of Hawaii's continued representation
In Washington by Delegate Kuhlo

cannot fall to appreciate tho evil ef-

fects of two years of studied
that has been going on

under local Dcniocrntlc nusplces. Just
how deeply this work has struck In,
Is not known It Is certain however
that the people can afford to take no

chances.
Delegate Kuhlo and those associat-

ed with him in tho Territorial field
should make a vigorous nnd painstak-
ing campaign. Tho Dclcgato should,
go Into the country districts as well
as tho muro populous towns and per-

sonally present tho political situation
as It Is, to the people direct.

If this Is done, tho Delegate, backed
by his splendid record of achievement,
will be elected to Congress for tho
fourth time by the largest majority
that has ever been known In this Ter-

ritory.
Get together and get to work.

THE

; .Republicans have a platform that
faces qvcry Issue, .honestly, fearlessly,
nnd, where problems ure Involved,
points it definite way out

Tho main thought of tho document
Is that tbo Republican party Is not
afraid jot Anything t Jias rtlpnc. und.lt
m --thcrmnio of now' problems that
have to be met from day to day, there
have becfl errors,. tho party will mako
the nccessarr; corrections, which It Is
bctteiMiblc thairlts opponents to do.

This Is; particularly true of the Im-

migration question, that has been sel- -
cctedTby-- the" .Democratic .boss M tho
Issuo of his eutnpalgn. Immigration
Is a necessity of tho furthor develop
ment ot these Islands. There Isn't
any doubt of that. Tho Republican
party will not dlsgruco Its record with
ovnsion or a promise ot retrogression,
That is left to tho opposition, led, cod-

dled arid driven by the boss who Is
looking for personal honors at tho
expense of tho prosperity of the peo-

plo,
Tho educational plank presents tho

first promlBo of a dctlnito solution ot
the ways and means to permanently
provide sufficient money for educa-
tional purposes that has ever been
put beforo tho iieoplo.

The plank on wharves nnd landings
pledges tho paVty to savo tho water
front of the principal porU to tho
people, by constructing wharves with
loan funds. When prlvuto individuals
can borrow money at six per cent to
build private wharves, nnd mako good

Ion thq Investment, tho Territory cun
certainly arrord to build Its own
whuncs with money borrowed at four
per cent, nnd ut tho samo time protect
the people from tho gouging rates of
prlvuto corporations.

The liquor question Is tuken nut of
politics. The Republican party Is
pledged to protect the llcenso Inw
now on tho statute books,

Amendments of the election luws
and tho declaration for a direct prim-
ary law are suggested with a view to
protecting the voter from loss of
franchise by technicality, und secur-
ing a fair expression of tho wishes ot
tho people in tho nomination ot can-

didates for olllce.
Conservation Is to bo continued for

Uie preservation of the natural re-

sources of the Territory.
1'roinotlnn Is supported. The duty

of the people toward tho Queen la
recoKiiUcd

Congressional t lulls m lo ha con-

tinued. The ultimate aim of stale-hoo- d

Is repeated us it reminder nf Ihu
tint that Hi" llepiihllniiis stand us u
mill against any movement In side.
iriuk Hawaii Into any uahnmnn of
HiiviMiiiui'iiiiil In

lil'li III" "piwii'Mnliiiu' unit fall
tlHlm

im ifl '
""&" ii hktoil Ijjljlt H'Wllfjl?'"'1' Af "

2185
2256

misrep-

resentation

PLATFORM.

impirlimhiiiil!iii

(twinirallwibM Kwrliuiuil 4H
fuuijitm uiui u

The Interstate Com-

merce Commission gives
the total number of
casualties to passen-
gers on railways for
tho year ending June
30. 1009, as follows:
Killed, 253; injured,
10,311. During the pre-
ceding year the record
was: Killed, 381; in-

jured, 11,658.

Many thoughtful pco.
pie provide themselves
with accident insur-
ance policies before
starting on a trip to
the mainland. The
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,
sells policies which
protect man and wife
as well as a single per-

son.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pcnsacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you .out to see

them.

The price ii right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Friends at Sea Appreciate a

WIRELESS

.Office Open Sunday Mornings from
, . Eight until Ten

pledges Itself to keep up this work It
has so woll begun.

Finally, tho party reminds tho peo-

plo that n doscrtlon of tho I'epubll-en- n

policy of tariff protection would
be ruinous for Hawaii.

Tli'd, record of uchlecmcnt Is lt.

The assurance of better
things In the future Is certain.

Tho Republican party by Us plat-

form proves its right to tho claim of
being tho party of progress. That Is
what tho peoplo want.

OUR CHINESE GUEST.

I'rlnco Suun of tho Chlncso Imper-

ial household, following In tho wuka
ot other Chlncso dignitaries und n
largo delegation of Chlneso students
bound for tho leading Amcrlcun col-

leges, constitutes n very significant
sign of tho times in our relations with
tho Chlncso empire.

Amcricnns have been taught that

Two story 10 room
modern house; all mod-

ern improvements; 75
by 140 lot; city arte-
sian water. PropJrty
is close to car-lin-

PRICE $4000

1

Trent Trust
Co., Ltd.

LOT
Is Your Time

Right ?

Does your watch keep
good time! If it does not, it
is in need of expert services.

If your watch is not run-
ning right, bring it to us for
examination. We will give
you an honest report on its
condition, and if it needs re-

pairing we will give it care-

ful and competent attention.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

their method of treating the Chlneso
govornmont am If it woro civilized, re-

mitting the Uoxor Indemnity fund and
showing other evidences of kindliness
and good will, Is accepted by the Or-

iental as an expression of weitkncss
Wo have been told thut the only way

for tho Caucasstitn to reach tho heart
of tho Chlncso Is to bat him over the
head and force lilm to bo obodlont nnd
courteous. That Is tho way Kuropo
has done It, and wo havo been In-

formed that tho Americans don't
know how. .

But tbeso roynl world tours ot
Chlncso authorities with America tho
first and in koiiio Instances tho only
country visited, und tho education of
an Increasing numbor ot Chlncso
youth In Amorlcnn bcIiooIb, nil go to
provo that dcsplto tho many Injus-

tices and difficult problems of tho
Chlneso exclusion law America pos
sesses tho good will of tho Chlncsq
nation and may look upon that great

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
.Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach ,of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
.payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO, 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout.

Lot 100x225, covered with .shade and fruit
trees, Stables and servants' quarters.

NO, 2 New two.bedroom bungalow. Magniflqent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-

served as a park), Either one or .two lots, ai
desired,

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE

Three.bedroom furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car
line, Ono of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust

empire ns a friendly nnd appreciative
Oriental power.

Under such conditions It is Useless
to attempt to convince Americans Hint
tho policy of diplomatic friendship
and that our most exceptional nets of
International kindness have been nn
error.

Our domestic conditions, that mako
n largo Influx of Chlncso laborers un-

desirable, nro quite apart from tho
attitude ot our Government, In stand
ing firmly by China In tho preserva-
tion of Its nntlonal Integrity, nnd
demonstrating the honesty of our mo
tives by Buch Incidents as tho Indem-

nity matter for which wo wcro so gen
erally criticised.

Hero In this city where tho first
words of tho American wclcomo aro
extended to tho Chlncso prince, wo
have proved Hint a kindly attitude to-

ward tho Chinese is ntwnys recipro-
cated, with a certainty Indeed that Is
seldom equaled by any nationality on
earth. We havo proved hero In Ha-

waii that tho Chinese Is excellent ma-

terial for American citizenship when
given a fnlr opportunity to mako good
on an equality with the peoplo ofi
other races and nations.

MAINE AND PROHIBITION.

If anyone wants to know what tho
citizens of tho Stato of Maine think
of tho Prohibition Inw, they should
read tho result of yesterday's elec-

tion In which tho Dcmocrnts swept
tho Stnto for tho llrst tlmo In sixty
yenrs or more.

Tho Democrats Btood for
of tho miserable Prohibition

farce to n direct vote of tho people.
Tho Republicans backed the miser-
able farco without equivocation us It
stands on the Btntuto books.

Tho result Is that the young men
of Maine turned tho wholo political
situation topsy turvy. They hnvo
changed a Republican plurality of six
thousand to a Democratic plurality of
nine thousand. A Democrat will oc-

cupy tbo scat to be vacated by Sena-
tor Hale, und two Congressmen are
lost to tho Republicans.

The election this year does not mean
that Maine has gone Into the Demo
cratic column to stay. It does mean,
how over, that tho rising generation ot
tho Stnto rehires to be ruled by hypo-
crisy und cant, oven If In throwing off

that rulo they have to h'tttcr und
maul nuch an nnclenljyid honorable
Institution us tho Republican party of
tho Stnto ot Maine.

lEEffAlTYE

(Continued from Page 1)
who Is expected to return to the Tcrrl
tory In tho near future.

Kd. Towso is making a determined
fight to land a nomination for tho
Houso although ho Is being opposod
by Douthltt of his own precinct.
Towso has strong backing for tho
plnco and there Is good reason to o

that ho will bo able In muster
winning support at (ho convention
tonight.

Candidates for Lcglilajhc nomina-
tions Mho will he idled on to-

night fur the .Somite mid House: '

SKXATE-- A. V. Judd, Clarence
Criihhe, J, C. Cohen, Cecil Hrorrn,
Charles Clillllngnorlii, John Hughes
und Charles Achl.

HOUMK-Jo- hn K. Kamanmilii, Rob.
ert II. linker, A. i. Miirnillliio.
lVllllani Williamson, (leorge Maku-Ii-iii- i,

.Norman WatUns, Mllkiilanl, A.
St. C. rilauulii, Illruni Koloniok.il, C.
11. Jlruun, JU. S. Deponle, K. A. C.
Long, i:d Tinvue, J. II. 8. Knleii. ."tli

district A. I Custle, Kdniird r'er- -

niinufz, Onirics hanekim, N. r. tor- -
rea, William Isaac, William Kane, ,.
S. Kalclopu, II. J. Kuril, Kll Crawford,
Hue! hlnner, H. h. Miilioe, Frank
Archer, N. K. Kuiiiakala, Ilaild Kama
una John hula nn.

Tho Democrats profess to bo highly
pleased with the terms of tho Repub-
lican platform for campaign material
but they aro finding hnrd work to
mnko light of tho serious split thut
has appeared In tho Democratic ranks
ns a result of tho Immigration prob-
lem. McCandlesB has announced him-
self ns an radical, opposed
to tho Republican Immigration policy
iib carried out tho past two yoant,
whllo many members of tlio party aro
afraid of tho Issuo presented nnd
think thut I radtcul stand will lose
them tlio advantages to bo surely
gained by an nttltudo of mnderato op-

position,
Tho deflection of Col. McCarthy on

tho Immigration Issue has been a sari-mi- s

blow lo Iho party nnd tlio Domn- -

nuts uro busy slnting that Iho real
iouhoii for McCarthy's wllhdruwiil Is
Iho doslro of his wife to have him
glto up Iho ii.iino of politics ,

iHmiiH little uelUltlos hid sel fur
Thiiisdii) beulnnliiK with llio Tun I

imliil riiiitentlim ut in o'clock In Ihu
iiiuiniiiH und fiilluii hy u CuiiiiO
ami lUHiiit raueiu In ih mi'iilUK
lli. lii'mueiHlle iNumiy Hiv'lillon
twii i.pvn m 1'iiilu) ami i piiahum in
nn , xinlmlud I Nldjiy ulttlil

jMT W . WTI IT ARTcAYnpi;
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School
Shoes i$

The children are
this store's very-bes- t

customers
1st., Because we provide them

the neatest, nicest looking.
easiest, longest wearing
shoes to be had.

2nd. Because we give the yery
best treatment and most
careful foot-fittin- g.

THE Parents appreciate these
facts also, arjd say "pur ,,..--.

prices save them rrioney." !

FOR GIRLS
Shoes of firm vica cr

Lace, and Button
Styles, slightly extended
soles, stylish, comfortable,
toe shapes, our guarantee
with every pair:--siz- es

11 to 2Vz - - $2.50

Same style for big girls
wearing ladies' sizes, -

S3.00

FOR LITTLE MEN
Shoes or Oxfords in Gun
Metal, Patents ,and Tan
Russia Calf: Bluchcr Cut,
Welted Soles of best qual- -
ity oak leather. New Man- -
nish Toe Shoes, neat
enough for dress but built
especially for h'ard Wear,
sizes 9 to 1312 - $2.50

' Same as above for big
boys, sizes 1 to 5i2$3.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St.

The greatest care is used' in selecting
the o lives for making

NICELLE OLIVE
OIL

Only sound, perfect fruit is used. It is absolutely pure

with exquisite flavor.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

SEVENTY CENTS
i

FOR A FIRST.OLASS IIAIR BRUSH THAT NEVER

SOLD HERE FOR LESS THAN $1.25,x NOW IS THE .
TIME TO BUY FOR SCHOOL. ,

Benson, Smith to Co.,
PHONE 1207

r- - r -

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY WORK
Fiumcih Liiiimlry

777 KINO BTimr,T --J AHA1IJI',, l'i)iiMor-yifO- NF, HOI
Ru4 lb pun fort mi Mmumi mMi

if
JMI vl

!



Shoes for Growing
Girls

STAND SCUFFING

MclNERNY SHOE
I ' Fort Street

For Sale or Lease
Two-Rtor- y, mosquito - proof Cot-tag- n,

practically now; sevon rooms;
nil modern conveniences: grounds
well planted wllli fruit ntnl follni;
trees; good neighborhood, 'mid

to curs.

For Rent
Bmall Cottacp, large grounds; good!

neighborhood, ami convenient Id
cam.

For Lease
I.arr;o .two story, completely-fur- .

nlnhcd iJouno; very dcslrnhlo In
every rotqiert; eeiy convenience,
nni" located In best resl.lcnro nnction
of town.

SEE

Plratt; the Land Man
Telephone 1G02 125 Mercliant St.

VOU'LLFIND
Fine Build-

ing "Lots in the
beautiful Ocean
View District.

Kaimuki Land
Co., Ltd.

Stop Paying Rent
" ' See the

.HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
Wc ,are giving nway freo to
thosd answering tlilg advertise-inui- it

hoforo July 31st, n map or
all the California oil fidd; also
a freo subscription to our truilu
Journal, California Oil Fields.'
Hugar-Loom- ls Co., 833, 834, 83&

Phelan llldg., San Francisco,
California.

P. II. BURNETTE
Cora'r. of Deeds for California ai

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC j

0 rant Marriage Licenses; Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Eta Attorney for thr
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Forjale
Complete Office Fixtures

for immediate delivery. Address P.
0. Box 207, Honolulu,

Foi' Rout

Folding Chairs & Tables

J', Hopp & Go,, Ltd,
WnC) HHlli'tlii i ril iwr.

above King

In America, Europe,

Asia and Africa

Travelers' Cheques

issued by American Eankers'
Association arc accepted at
par arid without question by
hotels, shops, ra:lrcnd and
steamship companies.

These Cheques arc issued
in convenient denominations,
with their value in American
nnd Foreign money showing
plainly on the face.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Plione 1410
HONOLULU'S LAR0EST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAVER & SHl'PLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. QU1LD - Manager

The True Spirit of
Business

tffivyy
v3ssssssBC77rv

On the desk of everv ofllccr and
employe of this Company is the fol-
lowing:

"Courtesy and efficient service
must be the watchwoids to build up
and maintain this business. This ap-
plies to everyone, fiom tho Olllce Boy
to the Ficsidcnt."

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL E8TATK A0F.N0Y

fl:) MhiImiiI fit 1flPimiif t)710
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Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and llomJs

Uouqlit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILD1NO

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 628

I Honolulu Stock-Exchang-

I Ttiomlny. Sojit 13.

NAME OF STOCK.
MERCANTILE. Did Askod

C. Drewer ACo ,,.. 430
StHIAIl,

Kwa Plantation Co l',i iS'i
Hawaiian Agrlc. Ct 240
Huw. Com & EfUK. Co. . .. jV 40iHawaiian Bgs'irOj 41
HononiuSuga'Co 150
Honukaa Sugar Co
llaiicu sugar Co

I Hutchln.on Sugar PluuL , 17
Kalmkii Plantation Co. ... IS

j Kukalia Sugar Co J05
I Kotos Sugar Co C2(
' McHrydeSog.eCo ill

Oahu Sugar Co Jl'. Mil
Orn men Sugar Co S3
HI Sugar Cc. Ltd 6 OH
OlnvnluCo
I'iMijtiaii Sugar Plant. Co. 2(H n't
IVcll'c Sugar Mill 125 135
I' h Plantation Co

Sugar Co 55. 170
Pioneer Mill Co
Widaliia Agrlc Co )!( IJO
Wiilliiku Sugar Co
Wnliuannln Kiirfnr Co 120
Vyulmen Sugar Mill Co. .. 10 '55

MISCKLI.ANKOUB.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co
Hawaiian Elctrlc Co. ... I70
Hon. R.T. &h Co.. l'rt-f- . C7VJ
Hon. H. T. & I. Co . Coin. 07)i
Mi.tual Telephone Co. ... II 5
Niililku flubooi Co..

Paid Up
Nahlku Ituhhoi'Cn.. As. .
Oahu U. & L. Co
II Ho It U. Co. I'M
iuion.n.co
Hon. II AM. Ho 30 lj
Hawaiian PlneHiMiloPo .
Tnnjong Olok It. Co. n I up 4l"

no do asu. G6 p
DONDS.

Haw,Tr. 4 r Fire CI.) .,
IIavr.Ter.4
Iinw.Tcr.4VlX
Haw.Ter.4V4j;
Haw.Te. 3V4
CaJ, net Hug. & Ilef. Co. li V)H
Hnmakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Oltcb Or
Haw. lrr.Co..45 ril. .
I'aw. Irrgtn.Co., Gs lo.l
Haw. Com, &. Bug. Co. B 105
HIIoU. It. Co. Issue 190
Hilo It. R. Co , Con. -- .. 'ij
Honoka.iHugui Co., ft ,, IQl'A iojV
Hon.ILT.&UCo.GX',..!
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .......
Kobala Ditch Co. Gg...... 100 !

McRrydd Sugar; Co. K ,', , X'i
oahun.4iics'syv.i.: 101'.
Oahu Sugar Oo;G ". .".'.. ". IO('i
0!a Sugar Co. G

Pac.Sug. Mill Co. 6
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Wolalua Agrfn. Co. ..

sAi.rcs- - Ilctwivn Hoards: inn Oahu
Sug Co.. t32.Cn; .IS O.lhu Sng Co,
$32 CO: 15 Oahu Kug. (Jo., J32.no.

Session Sales: $2000 MeUrydc
?98 23.

Latest sugar quotations 4.3S cents
or $87.20 per ton.

Sugar, 436cts
Beets. J28 i l-- 2(i

V WATERHODSE TRUST i,
Members Honolulu Stock end Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mcm'jcr of Honolulu Stock and
Do ml Exchange,

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Borfd
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STRJET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANOE

OPPORTUNITY.

I reek fur Hone,
I knock 111 110 mnn's gale;

I hit IIS OIIO

l.iiibioiii'il lii i'ig,W stall'

Ten ihmiMtui um
UllliPftlill IW aUil llllH"i

UQa hmHi U gl.iss
1 fill Kill) lUajlU 8lUB

"I18IH9 LTIl.lt

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel tablet sold by the
Bulletin is the biggest and best
tablet for school work that can be
found.

One Two Fight Otm.
K. Uyedd wants an experienced

milliner.
Try a caso of Plncctar. It Is jiuro.

Phono 1G57.
Tho lolnnl (fulld will meet thin nf

tcriioun at, 3:30.
If your hurao or dog Is s:ck. A. It.

Ilownt, I). V. S., phone 2429.
Keep In touch with your friends at

vn hy sending wireless messages. The
tales nro.low.

Mnlla Awnl was granted a divorce
today from Awal Alawn tho ground
being failure lo provide.

fr Pay cash and ask for groon stamp.
They'ro freo. Call at" the show rooms
and sea what you get free for
stamps.

Twenty f "von cases figured on the
potlco court calcmlnr this morning and
most of them did not tnko long to ills
pojo of.

Kverythlng necessary for the yjinol
desk will lu found nt tho Hawaiian
News Co.. Lid., Alexander Yomu
Ilulldlng.

Tho petition of Chang Yu Chap for
letters of administration over the c
tatc of his wife Oni Fall Chang was
gr.inted today,

Tho Koreans have hecn giving Iron
bio Inloly and ovon day there are
cuniplulnts nliout rows between the
different factions.

Commencing Sunday, August 28,
the Bulletin's plione numbers,

JAVA SUGARS

will be: Business office, 2260; edi, uniiy. to luilueuce the sale or lo.ouu
tonal looms, 2185. ibags fioin ttoie hcie, owned by a

Ten1 alleged gambler who were nr Cuban planter, nt 4.42r.c. basis,
liy Chief Mcl'mAlr last night : degiee, lest, thua .reducing sput itio-hii- d

their cases sent over till Friday! tatlons .02Bc.
next nt the police court this morning j Tie Kreatcr part of the sugnrs In

Theip will lie no hand conc-r- t at ,n)rU.ri, tocks.hero were put In
Thomas Sijuaro thli cenlng ns tlnjltoro fl)r account of Kuropean oper-ban-

til In n- - strenuous day on nc . alvn w( ,,,,, lll(1n mudl n))()V0
connt of tho Chlneao Prlnco being . Vurrent nndquotntlons are making
tho city.

Second nnnunl accounts In tho guar
dlnnshlp of Leon Sterling, n minor,
wero approved today hy Jtnlgo Huh
.......... ........... B..V.UKO 11C1..B me

I he Kc.lwo.Ml Round Hoop Tanks
Installed hy l.cwers & CcKiko. Ltd J

and ,c. & f. (4.ir.e. ai . ed). hul other- -
details.

Tho Wllhelmlna Is having titi.iMol;,r '' l.oldlngjatlsl.Se. c.

wllli her ?rcw and tho police had tn'f f'.' or blgber, with buyeis simply
go down to the walerfront'Ho see to lt,)0lil"B "" ,.
that there was nn free light between J,,va "ra KtUng Jnt.r Cloifer com

tho men nnd onicers, - I Petition with Cubas, Jiulng otfered
An Alakca street trolley car and a' moderately nt 12s. 9d. c. f. & I., equal

mail wagon got slightly mixed 1111 nt
tho romer or AluRCa in'Tiflr'QiflH'r
ktreels yesterday. Tho c'ar's fender
was somewhat damaged.

No mutter how small tho detail or
how gioat tho oxiense, 5 nil can rest
assured your Interests will bo pro-

tected If they are In I ho hands of tin)
Hawaiian Trust Company. Ltd.

During my absence Mr. (Ico. Pan',
will rcclvo subscriptions for Lake-vie-

Oil No. 2 stock, at 1139 Fort
street next to convent. .1. Oswald
Lulled, agent for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
Ollvo rirnnch Itebekah Lodgo No.

2 will give a card party on tho roof
gat.ln of 1. O. O. R Hull. ling on tho
evening of Soptcmber IB to which nil
fi lends nro Invited. nefreshmenls.
grub bag, etc.

The safest and most convenient way
to protlde yourself with funds when
traveling is to put your money In Ihn
Travelers Cheques of the American
Hank' m" Ahsoclntlon. For sale hy
Hank or Hawaii, Ltd.

Dafd Mnhlnc, who was found guilty
nf having threatened to do bodily
liaim to n friend of his. --was found
guilty and sentenced in threo months'
Imprisonment and to find n bond of
$uU for good behavior for 0110 year

Jordan's want ten salesladies fur
(heir big sale that will begin next
Monday. Several of the Miiing hitlci
who nro tho most competent will bo
retained for tho regular Irado nrtor
tho i.nln rlosos. Applications should
bo niado nt once.

A L. Iluekley. tho "Wcoplng Coon,"
nn ho Is known nt tho Kilico station,
was given thrco mnnlhs froo board
nnd loading at Audi's Hotel this morn
lug Tho lad has had many chances
given him lately but seems unable to
keep out of plllkln,

It Is reported that over twenty
would ho students wero turned nwny
from Punnhoii College yesterday m
account nf lack of 100111, thn school
lining full to tho oerllowlng. Tho
requirements for entrance were made
qillto sharp but 'noiV than could be
accommodated paused thn oxnmlua.
tluus.

Last night Mrs. Hnwllns, who llvol
at Kallhl, was visited by two Korean
hurglnrH hut sho plucklly held them
up nt tho point of a revolver till Hid
police ni lived, .lust us an olllcor etp
lei ed the hoimn mm Korean got nway
hut the other was lodged in tho police
station whem bo will bo question.!
as in ilio natiio of his partner In

trlmn
Km en alleged toughs who wno nr

touted and rlinii4.nl wild litdng t

umn nf b.td InuKUiK... I1111I ihu
pases IIKalllkl ilium m.llu piiwihI by
Jinlgo Aiidimlu Mils mioi iiImk. as Mm

(lllef WllKMtMW llgillllkl llieill Weill
Mil ni.niil In nmii: It 14 midniiiiisid

llml lllu blllMll Will lfilll lM Mill III US

twill III pJiHli ,lHlK IWIims llt
rtMMHll ltl AWIMI.I till WHWllMI

,

(Continued from Pace 1)
HAWS. Ititeust cuiiiuiml this

wevl. In the rout to of thu London
liiarKVt, wjiure prlns for old ciop
beet have, lor a long period, been
much inflated. Liquidation of An- -

gust contracts h.ought about a sharp
iteclliie, as might have been one I- -

ed, ficni Hi!. It last week lo
13s 2 l2d. at the clone.

September beet,, also, declined from
14s. u:l-l- to 13s. Id., cloning at
13s. 3 In tho meantime) October-D-

ecember beet only declined from
lis. 111'! 2d. to lis. 8 and Oc-

tober delivery opened today nt lis.
S 1 4d.. which Is an Indication of
the strength of the position of actual
sugar and showing a stendler market
In Kurope.

It will now bo Interesting lo watch
the coulso of prices for October beet,
nn advance In which would not be
surprising to tunny of the trade hero
nnd would be of help to tho specu-

lators lu September deliveries.
Cane sugars, on the London mar-

ket, do lined from 14s. to 13k. '.id.
"Moating landing" terms, being still
nbova tho parity nf our market.

The effect hero of tho weakness In
London was to I ring out more sell-
ers nt last week's current limitation
of 3.09c. c. & f. for Cubns, equal to
4.4,e landed, nt which mudernto
sales wcie made to refiners nnd, II- -

no effort to sell ut pieseut.
The decline now appears to lie

checked, and the offerings nro quite

,,,y ,J0 ,,OURllt nl vtvMlll )as ()t

,Mmtut ,Il8l Vlr gu(,IIlu ,,.,,,
....,. , , .'

" landed, basis
trstT"thcro nr rtimois of u sale to
New York refiners, which are not
conllrmed. but If the biisliless bns
been done, It 7s belloivd to ho on'
basis of 12s. 7 c. f. ft I., equal
to 4,45c. landed for sugnrs afloat:'
some holders are still asking 13. to!
13s. 1 c. L & I. j

ItecelptH for the week nl 1'nlted
States four ports wero very small
(21,131 tons), nnd stocks nro stead-
ily ila.reaslug. I

Our market Is now rinse to tho'
parity of October (new crop) beet.l
which Is quuted on thn I.ondnn tuar-- J
ket equal to 4.17c. for centrlfugnls
nt New York, and ns tho Hurt nations
In prt.es of that delivery will In-- .
Iliinuce the Hngllidi .Ionian. I for avail-
able Javas, they will In turn also

the course nt tho market
hero. I

Wenther conditions continue fa-

vorable for the growing beet crop
In Kuropn and enno crop In Cuba. I

Thn llnlteil States Jieet crop condl..
tlons nro rather moro satisfactory,'
hut the outturn promises to ha small.!
or than Inst year's, dun principally.
to thn decrease In rowings In Colo
rndo.

WOMAN WANTED

(Continued from Papc 1)
the much wanted witness will be so
cm ed beforo long.

Dr. llurko wns charged with luiv
lug nttempted to dyiiamiln the Ii.iumi
In which Lutttn Smith and her child
wero living. Tho rhll.l Is said to bo
lllirkn's mid. In soma tnnniiei II nn.l
Its mother were spirited nway bo as!
not to glvo nvldcuco against llurko

The raw caused n sensation at tho
llmo tho details wero inu.- - public,
and tho mainland papers g.no a lot
of spucu to It. Luelta Smith arrived
In Honolulu s.uue threo months ago
and was soen lu town by a lady who
knew her well In tho Slatos. For
somo reason Miss Kmllli did lint lit
tcrly coutl.le lu her one llmo filend
nn.l led her lo bcllevo Unit she was
staying nut at the bench As tho
liner for the Oilent wus In n( on
Ihn day thill Ihn Honolulu lesldeiit
met Mlks Rtiilih, It may hate boon
Hull Ills wiiuled w'oiiiiiii was sliupl
doing ihn town while tho uhlp was lu
Hirl, mid I hut slie I'liiitliiiicd her ui

ago on Ihn wiiiiii ship u h. niuii'.l
Ml

II II 1 1 1' 1 II I'dllmliil lliiulil I'liiiiie
Ulrtri. II li I Ir 1 li llu.iiir.i. Ihllre1

THE BIG 4
FREE CALIFORNIA OIL

PUBLICATIONS
1 Monthlv Journal "California Oil

Fields 2 (111 llooklel, "0.ue. lulls nnd
Answers about .'nlirornln Oil 3 Map
sunning nil (lie California on Welds
I Special Map Ventura County l'lehl

t'nllfornln (III Stocks are paying
cIHUhkN ner si.uoo.iiuimiii a month
o0 .r collt u munth Is the
dividend paid Hteodody should
know iihnut this wonderrul Industry

Vim are under tin obligations to us
"" "pi"1 ''"-- ' big four oil

publlintloim h-- Our ad
lt.rtll , ,,. W(1( ,,, J01lH(.ful , .
porlunltlo t iillfornlu1 prevents to In- -

estors

SaoiiPLoomisCo.,,,:;;;,;

WANTS
WANTED,

MIIII1101 at K leda's lint store.
1722-t- r

SALESLADIESWANTED.
Wo require ten salesladies for our1

sale. t'an retain several perma-
nently If cxpcrleuicd. and capable
Apply nt once. Jordan's.

47S2 21

FOR RENT."

Two furnished looms for gentlemen;
ccutrull.t lo nled. Address "CV,
llullelln olllce. 1722-3- 1

C L. HOPKINS
'

Systematizer. Notary Public. Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai.

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

Kn.l.ik
Di'telnplne mill

l'rlnllng
it Ivlf &ftVi

Immcillnta
Delhery.

Ilmiall k .Sou lb
Hvns Curl.i Vtu,

Vniiiig iliilliliug.

BORN.

WOUTIIINOTON At Wnlpahu. Oahu.
Keptember 8. tc-- ' the" wife df:iB
Woilhlugloii, n son.

T.tkeimkosbl Yosnhuarl. u Japa-
nese historian, says war Is suro to
come. A naiiiu like that Is (Hough to
start anything -- Atlanta Constitution,

I

:0F

VTRACOOn
CIXlTlltlFOS DOU

F.dethtimcr, Stein & Cu. Matcti

a few plain
words, here is

what you get in
ajlXIM22Dsuit:
A heaping meas-

ure of quality for
every dollar you
spend; and the
satisfaction of
seeing your boy
look as well as any
lad more expen-

sively dressed.

Jitautiful tl)ltt fir
Itit 3 It 10, finuhtd
in a mitt attractive
way.

Suits ftr hyt, 7 tt
1 7, smartly taihrtJ It
rivt utmost uitar and

i3 "J fa

TOGGERY,
LIMITED

ELKS' BLD0. KJNQ ST.

THE:

Our Bis Sale

SPECIAL PURCHASE STOCK
i

As announced by Cable last week

WILL BEGIN ON

Monday, Sept. 19

No such opportunity as
this has ever pecurred in the
Dry Goods Business of this
city.

Just as soon as the entire
stock is marked off we will
publish full details.

Be On Watch for Our Big Doings.

Jordan's
mwmmmmmmmmm
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FOR RENT OR LEASE
Lunalilo sticct. near Pcmacola. house, six rooms: veranda

ioom mosquito wired ; uctac.icil kilflicn and dininfj-room- ; out-tid- e

servants' house; stable ami automobile shed; large yard,
with fniit trees. $40 per month.

Lotou lane oft Nuuanu siect, near Vineyard; suitable for
.stable or tenement houses.

FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

House and lot on cast side of Nuua'nu street, near Vineyard
.sheet.

House nnd lot on Nuuanu street, near School street.
Lou on Berctania niul Young stiects, near Funahou street.
Hare chance of acquiring land suitable for raising chickens;

2.2 acres at Knpahulu, Wnikiki, with flowing artesian well.
Farming Innds in Kalihi. s
Thfee acres at Sea View, with grand view from Falolo to

Barber's Point; superb 'building lot.
House nnd lot north sitlj of Berctania street, near Kccau-mok- u

street. House has five rooms. Aica of lot, 20,000 sq. ft.
sq. ft.

Property bought and sold in various parts of Honolulu and
outlying districts.

Magoon Brothers
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Agents for the THOR MOTORCYCLE, the fastest most re,
liable and most comfortable machi::' ever built.
Office Room 1 Magoon Building, Merchant nnd Alakca Streets

P. 0. Box 384 Telephone 2G91

PHONE 21 GO PHONE 21Q0

SightSeeing Tallyhos
WILL LEAVE HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS

PALI
10.30 a.m. Daily MOANALUA OR

DIAMOND HEAD,

3 P. M.

Charge per Passenger, $1.00

x' Tallyho Scats 12 Persons Can Be Hired for $5.00 Per Hour

For particulars apply HONOLULU POWER WAQON CO., 8,75 South
Street, noar King. - '

. Latest Styles of

Boys' School Suits,
Pants, Hats, Shoes,

and

Squaredeal Guaranteed
Stockings

Late New Shipments of

BEDSPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, BLANKETS

Woolen and Cotton

FINE MOSQUITO NETS Already Made, in All Sires

YEE CHAN & CO.
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FHANCISC0

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of the city, immerlia'.cly accessible to all the
shops, thoatem, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN-Bedr- oom, with detached bath, $1
and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards; parlor,
bedroom and private bath $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM B0UTHITT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDINQ

KAM CHONO CO.
New Store

Gent's Furnishings Hats & Caps
Boys' Clothing

I Corner Foil and Berctania Stteets . Harrison Block I

I Extreme cleanliness prevails B
in qvcry department of tho

i... I Pond Dairy I
I mill only nbsoluloly piim I

miONIIILO

(Continued from Page 1)
nil effort to anpiilpiiipnt tlie Informa-
tion contained In tlio report of your
Committee by visits to the Comity of- -,

lice nnd otherwise. Knowing Hint the
matter Ik of ery considerable im- -
iWtntice to yourself nnd those who

' nro associated with you, I lino given
moro tlinn tli ordinary attention to
the consideration of this project nnd
the principles of Inw which It In-- I
volt pr. Your request made nt'tlio time
of leaving the document with me wn

Hint I should thoroughly consider nil
phases of this project and fully ndvlsa

'joii with reference to whether the
law had been evaded or broken nnd
If to whnt remedy, If uuy, exists
whereby the public may be protected
and the persons who may hate brok-
en the law may ho properly punish-
ed.

There seem to he a considerable
public misinformation on the part of

I tho public relative to the exact statu)
of the Hoard of Supervisors nnd tho
limitations plnced upon tho Hoard In
tho performance of public duties con-
ferred upon counties. Among the
members of tho Hoard of Trade there
generally obtains a view that all
County work involving the expend!,
lure of $.'00 or more nniRt be let to
public tender, nnd that upon the
making of the contract there must
be demanded from (ho contractor
proper bonds fur the portormanpo ot
the work contracted for. Tho law
relative to contracts for public work
was amended by Act C2 of tho Ses-fslo- n

Laws of 111 Oil. Under this law
no expenditure of public money
where the sum to be expended shall
he $!i00 or moro shall ho made, ex-

cept under contract let after public
advertisement for sealed tenders, but
ii special provision Is Inserted that
any county, If its hoard of supervis-
ors shall so deride, may expend sums
In excess of $500 upon road work or
repairs without contracting thorofqr.
As a couxeouen n ot this statute I
have to advice you that it was not
necessary for the Hoard of Supervis-
ors to ask for public tenders for so
much of the new Jlniinllt road as
comes strictly within the term "road
woik." This would apply to the let-

ting, of the first contract to John T.
Ilrown, dated .Inly 12. 1009, for 2220
feet of subgrnclo nt n price of SH9S7.
W 1th reference to tho action of the

letting this ,,,,, ,,,
public have to tll0 wnr.,

under no tra wng con.
work, public nnd the

did ri,
wjuiu wiiuin me section tne new

tho taking ot bonds mid
the limiting of the contract with tho

bidder, Tho same
can be

tlio socoud contract, dated
II, 1U09. Also tho sixth contrart
for and the seventh
contract with Arloll, far the
Arlnll contract refers only to road
work.

have to advise that long
the Hoard of not

act and not expend
upon nay nno piece of work more
than

work .......

let fact

county.
ttork tepntrs contracts or
contract, the price is so
far In excess
which work could
done, to court to con-

clusion that work was
with then upon the pioper

of citizens the circuit court
will take of matter
anil prevent further work under such
cout act.

This, is upon
theory that fraud or has
enleicd into The
mete fact that the Hoard

have acted or
nguutly Is not
terforence of Tlio I.eglBlu- -

shall exorcise those with
reasonable degree of disci their

'action not .and clt-- I

hnvo no icdrcss, except
polls.

ni) opinion that tho building
of hildges, inlveitH the
if pipe lines do not coiuo within

of Act l!2 tlio HcshIou l.awn
of IIMi!). As lesult this, Is
et blent Hi.it liofoie public money
an fur building of

bridges, ill Ih tlio of
plpu llui'4, the sum In
pended j.'iimi or morn. iie

public tender

A IH ONE DAY

Tnku
AH nfdiitl

lli'i lumpy it fiiTW tnri.
W

rm mm

Iltcment ns provided by law. With
rt'Icieucc to theta contractu there Is.
a and u very'
slight depart me from the letter ot

law avoids the contract. After'
Imvo been advertised

and liliH received thereon, the
must be In strict accordance

with the advertised 'speclfKntloni,
nod any there-
from renders the cnytrnit void, and
the contractor Is not authorized to
collect either the contract price or!
the value of his work and
tho materials used: Prom the

contained In the committee's'
have to advtso ou that tho

contract for tho building of con-

crete arch bridge for Malll stream,
between Staton 13 nnd lfi, Is void
nnd the contractor Is entitled
receive an) thing for work or

which have gone Into tho
bridge. The which were
made In tho original contract were
of substantial a nature that It
was necersnry to submit tho matter
to bids before making a
iioul contract. There are a number
of other defects in the contract for
tho building of this bridge, which
may be now to point
nut, Inasmuch as hnvo advised
that tho contract Is void. The ac-

tion of the Hoard of In
material at n

cost of lll'Vl-lf- and this
the contractor Is entirely Irregu-

lar, but Is an which
does not affect tho contract can
not of any Interest to you, Inas-

much ns tho contract, as a whole, Is
of nof validity. am also of the
opinion that, further evi-

dence of fraud on the part of the
Hoard of their action in

this material not re-

sult In any pennlty upon them.
In wish to call

your attention to that portion of the
contract to be found on page 7 of
your report and
provides that tho contractor shall

receive from tho county
"such hum or sums of which
shall become available for tho

building nnd
of said sections, concrcto
bridges, concrete nroh nnd
such other work ns mentioned above
and to build tho said road; which
shall hereafter mentioned nnd
specified 111 the contract or contracts
for the of tlio new

ro.id, etc." This n peculiar
device, contrived for tlo
purpose of avoiding the section of
tho provides that tho
county shall not undertake or con
tract for'i'ork to be done In excess

Hoard of Supervisors of ,iam, tn0 ot con.
work to tender. ad- -.

trnct11R for mlcr lU
joii that the Hoard of Suporvls-Lectio- n is apparent that tho

ors was obligation to let lI1IlIcrtakc ,. tIle
this to tender, traltor ,, t)l0 chairman of the
fact that they did so not , ,. .. ,,,

. .. .. - . "'"" ...,-- .......... .... .... Mn .....
01
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so ns
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considerable
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I

to
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I you

Supervisors
purchasing

furnishing

It Irregularity

be

I

Supervisors,
purchasing

I

committee's

con-

junction, completion

completion
Is

t
I

It con.

brlngl'i,,,,,.,,... ...

macadamizing

I

I

1

above con- - ,

Is clltclc,l the any.... u.. u.. upon
It was for
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now contract with the
(ouuty tho reason that It was

mado with tlio Hoard Su-

pervisors on behalf the
county.

Inasmuch tho Involved
In the

In other contracts described In tlio
committee's report, he well

me to call your attention to tlio J

amount the fuct that
rare

of ' ' . .

be courts or any Supervisors nt one of
other As,n upon t,lr Bnecial meetings, and that un- -
thls, mo point out tlio ilcrstandlng of the members of the

soon as the Hoard boaid made between meetings cun In
shall undeitnko parcel out road Way bind tho It also

under
of

of reasonable, price,
he

lead
tainted

fraud, ap-

plication
the

however, solely the

trausaUlun.
of

unwisely extruv.
su'lllclont for tho In- -

roiitts.

revluwablu
Iziiiiu

ot
of

lie expended

hu

niut
liu let upon

COLD

llrniiio

j( lo
tiriiV mi

strictness

substantial departure

reasonable
Infor-

mation

20
not

ma-

terials,
alterations

unnecessary

reinforced

to.

can

connection

thereafter

subgrndes,
bridges

he

evidently

In

considered
for

of
of

principle
foregoing paragraph

for

limitation

a principle of law that tho chairman
the board cun not bind fellow

members by u contract which has not
iccelved tho prior sanction of tho

at u legulur special meet-lu- g.

Your coinmltteo has
the fact that specifications liuvo been
pieparcd bids publicly advertised
for on work which of u luigo
number of sections, the bids
opened September '1, that the

totul of tho items
for taken us the basis

accepting or bids. When
the hus been accepted us u whole
one of the particular sections of the
successful bid Is then made the basis

luiB confided to tho Hoard of of n contract with county. Under
Supervisor this arruiigcniout it Is possible for u
poweis, and long ns the board 'bidder to liuvo u fcccret understand- -

poweis a

Is
at the

It Is

nnd
the

proviso

the
the

or laying
wlil'ie nt

ndtiir

TO

Q'lliilix'
t ilriiiiijUi

HimiiIhip

con-

tract

so

and

without

this

which

nnd

statute which

vlw

n

ns

It

bomd

and

1UUU;

Is

Ing with u majority of the
of Supervisors, whereby Ills total
would he ridiculously small for the
entire work, while bids for one,
two tedious would bu In advance
of bids made, by

ami tho Hoard ot Supeivls-in- s

would limn enter Into u nut
Willi the successful bidder for thu
hlgh-pilcc- d liefer! lug to
page ft of your umimlltcu'a leport, I

beg In call your nitcnllon in iim
fin I lli.it lb" sili'i'i'ful bidder Plight
IiiivA liad n sviiu undornlaiidlnii wMi
Hie bo.nd, Wliereh) liu should mil.nr

coin uii'U fur uniiliiu i at (II,
nun niul h'I'IIiiii T nl VH't Him Ii

an iiiiiiuki'Mii'IiI U a (Imlllai niniil-ta-

' III HimililiMlllIwi upnn
lie ni'iiiiliiip iilbl l IiiviiIhIiI) IiiiIII- -
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ir You Are Sickly
Just let Hostettcr's Stomach
Bitters build up and 'renew

the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
nnd keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so

in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion,

Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

HOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
Vi

Por sale by Kenton, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Ilolllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Illlo D'cig
Co.; nnd at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

stand there Is no specific evidence of
corruption which would warrant a
further Investigation. .Much of tlio j

work under this contract has already
been completed. The citizens of tills
county arc therefore without remedy.
Such of the woik has not yet
been completed can ho stopped by a
procedure which shall describe later
in tills opinion. For the future,
however, ou may assume that any
contract Into by competitive
bids, bucIi as have described above,
will be void, nnd that any citizen
can tnko tho proper steps to restrain
tlio execution of tho contract or tho

of county money.
From the examination which

have been nble to make of the facta
In the case of mad, 1 am In-

clined to believe that the conditions
of several of bonds had been vio-

lated. ThlB Is a matter which is he-o-

the reach of the citizens of tho
county, except at the polls These;
bonds are made In favor of the coun-

ty nnd only the county, through
legularly elected nttorhoy, who ran
appear in court and ask for Judg-

ment upon tho bond.
I wish to ndvlxo joii ns to the

which me opou to tho citizens
of this upon any ot the mat-ler-

referred to In this opinion or
tlio report of your committee. If
the Hoard of Supervisors can ho
shown to have acted In gioss
icguid of their olllclal duties or It It

written contract quoted is , corruption or fraud(e.ned It void .because thc.e wu;w Into making ofm,!,, ..a., --
lolltnil.t tiie tho volition of

when executed, to pay thoj
work contemplated. ran not boi , .,,,.
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acting
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may

his
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suili

bum vuilous

bid

the
certain
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report,

bid

similar his

lulu

entered

llonolli

tho
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tho evidence, and If It In found
the supervisor or supervisors,

then before tho court may bo Im-

peached niul dismissed from olllco.
This Is practically the only redress
which can ho had against the supor-vli-or- s,

and in tho case ns It Is now
J submitted to me, 1 hnvo to ndvlsa

)ou that 1 am clearly of tho opin-

ion that no for Impeachment cana reasonable for , onler ,0 h, bln(llllB
performance the road or with the county the matter I ... .. ......

not review,! by tho Lf their refill-- ! "".V. ,. entitled
?!y. .T '

tribunal. or
that

as
to is

or
which

the
the otherwise

the
the

tlio

etlon,

money

of

or

pointed

us

con-

tracted of
rejecting

turo
discretionary

so

the

the

the

the

Hoard

or
fur

the

cunt

hottluiis.

niriiipl

l

"""fftiijiili

a,

as

pa)meut

county,

suf-

ficient

Izen to file with the clr
cult Judge n bill In equity asking
that the county auditor he enjoined!
4rom issuing a warrant for payment
of uuy portion or tho whole of the
contract price. This is the most cf.
flClont remedy open for n private cit-

izen. The sixth contract, mado July
20, 1910, for macadamizing llTo
feet of road at u cost which would
amount to $lG,fiGG.r3 per mile, clear-
ly comes within tho cutagory of a
(ontiact which upon Its face Is sub-
ject to Interference by the court,
upon the petition or hill In equity
forlhls purpose.

With reference to further relief
from the condition of affairs, which
Is described in the report of your
committee, suggest that amend-
ments to the present law bo drafted
further restricting the scope of au-

thority given to supervisors, A largo
number of Stales have statutes which
may mhvo us models, unci upon )iur
further icquest for assistance I shall
be glad' to draft such umimilmoutH
to the present law and submit them
to you, ro that they may be forward-
ed to the next Legislature.

Trusting that I hava coveied nil
of tlio umttciH upon which tun wish-

ed lo be advlseil, I beg to remain,
very loapectfully youis,

CAUL B. SMITH.
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We have just opened a choice
assortment of

WHITE WASH GOODS
in sheer and pretty designs

'LINGERIE MULLS
in light shades

Dotted Dress Swisses
in white and dainty colorings

also

Anderson Ginghams
Superior qualities and fast colors

for, dresses. '

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

THIS SALE
will be continued for

Onq Week
Lot No. 145 of the Latest Shades

in. Men's Suits, reduced, to
j $4.00 a Suit .

Lot No. 2- -50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot No. 3- -80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 4-- 35 2 and 3 Piece
Men's Suits, reduced to $7.00
a Suit

Lot. No. 5- -33 Finest Mixed
Tweed Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lt. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced t6 $10
a suit

Lot.' No. 7- -47 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lot No. 8 Large Assortment of
Mixed Pants, reduced to $1.50
a Pair

Lot No. 9-- Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10 Best Quality-Men'- s

Tweed Panls, reduced io
$2.50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Lt(l.
AliWH

4
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1010 STERLINQ MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME: -- - l. Option 'J0, 24. Main tubes 1 Inch seumlcsB
Btccl. I'lush Joints. Crank ItrncKct dropped 'i"A IiicIigs.

CH0WN: 0nl. Nickel plato J.

1'INISH: Hlnck enamel, nickel trimmlngi. Option Sterling Orccii.

WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted mid swaged, 32 to front
wheel, :ili to rear. Hubs, spindle p.ittum wllli Lull retain,
ers. Wood rlnis onaiuolcd to nutcli frumo.

TIRES: NcW Oxford Single Tube r M. & W. Double Tube.

OEAR: ". 2lxa sprockotB.

CHAIN: 0 Inch block, 1 Inch pitch.

SADDLE: Wheeler No. 190.

TEDALS: Itut-tru-

HANDLEBAR: I8 '"cu up curve reversible.

CRANKS: f lllc slnglo piece, forged from Rclectcd stock.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1097 ELITE BUILDINO

Arthur

J, A.GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Sowall.&t.Cbii Bath, Me.
PArlte fe CoSaTtranoisoo

Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Go.

(dRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wf deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

A Delicious Noon-Da- y Lunch
Free with your glass of beeratthe

CRITERION

Stylish Millinery
K. UYEDA

102H Nu n nu tit

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
UOHNKK HKHKTANIA AH UIOHAWMS BTHKKW V. 0, JIOX 410

Ojicii Vimii H A, M It) 71' M, Ki, Hwi'Uy
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ABOUT SHELLS

HEALANIS MADE STRAIGHT

OFFER FOR RACE

Proposccl That Tour Seniors
Hon Each Crew Should
Meet in Shell Event Keen
Rivalry Between Clubs,

There was a big croud at tho boat'

clubs hut evening, mid from 3 o'clock
on till datk Ihe harbor was dotted
with boats manned lij tho

,iwhich uto to race next Saturday lu

tho bit; nlimi.il regatta. lioth tho
Mjrtlcs and llcalanls were well

on tho- - water, and the Out.
rigger crew, Is going to pad- - JJfJ R AT LAST
iiiu uganibi me pi k oi mo isiauus,
was also out doing sumu fast Work.

I'rom all appearances thcro Is go-

ing to be some good racing on Sat

sti.ilghtfnrwnrd

i.miiTHKK.ins.

MATCHED BATTLE

"'. Box Milwaukee on Sop- -
fVVIII 111 in i MIX nfc viiu fijium ..in
lint.. It till llwtla. ..tifii iuiiu tints tirii'uatv 4b 111! VIH.II 1I11 "Jt livj llv
going to bo mUtitkcn for sure when
It comes to a sliowdowit in tho

Tho terrible talcs that are going
tho rounds about the llcalanls becom
ing seated uro Just to much poppj
crick tiud wortbj of no credence. "Tho
llcalanls m.i) bo beaten, but they
will noer iiult," dcclaicd llcrt l.lght-fo- ot

this mornlngi when commenting
on the blunted article, in tho morn-

ing paper. "Yes," chipped In George
(i.ill, "that's (he dope, and tho Ilea-Inu- la

won't train by moonlight,
cither."

That (hero Is Intonso rivalry
tho boat clubs is very appar-

ent, and as long as tho nrtalr tines
not heroine too hitter, It Is nil for
tho good of tho Bport. Still, It Is it
great pity to hear n member of one
club talk about the rlvul shed fur
publication, and thu remail.s attrib-
uted to Homo of tho Myrtle men uro,
to say the least, not quite tho cor-

rect tiling.
Tho llcalanls descrvo great credit

fur tho way they huvo pulled thu
club tnfcthcr during tho past year,
and now that u lot of now members
hate settled down to hard wort
cvcrjtlilng Is going on nil right. To
cay that thero Is nti discord In tho
club Is to state Boniothlng that would
bo better left unsaid

All tho bitterness that was shown
by tho statements In tho morning
paper seem to hate urlsen over the
subject of a Fhcll raco. Tho Ilcaln-til- s

consider (lint they should not bo
asked to conlpcte against n crew ot
oldtlincrs, and as thej only Intended
to use men in mcir crew wuu nan
failed to make thu other crows, they
would appear to be In the right.

Now for a more pleasant subject,
nml that Is tho big list of Imitations
that has been mado up, Tho llcala-
nls hnvo neat out over twelve, hun-

dred of tho badges that will act as
passports to both bo.itdubs, Tho
Myitles have a I mi Issued a trcmon

tlicro will surely bo n stoat gather-
ing nt tho clubhouses on Saturday.
A great number of country people
will In! present, nud the picseneo of
the Kniin, Hawaii, crew of canoo pad-dlc-

will inukc one race, at any rate,
an intcrlslniid affair.

llcrt l.lghtfoot states that koine of
his nun wanted a shell rare mid that
llcrt l.lcllbt on went l the Mjrtlc.i
and said: "Wo will take four men
out of our tenlor crow and raco them
In a shell event against four men
from jour senior crow. There w.ib
nothing doing, n ml tho matter
dioppcd right there. Tho offer was
n one, nud one that
would hau rceullid In a lino raiu.l
However, It can't be done now, nud
tho shell race Is out of the question.

a :: ::

which

FOR

Will at
tciubor 30 Took Long
Time to Arrange Match-G- reat

Go Expected,

After trying to get a mutch with
Ail WolgTist uuri since tho latter won

tho title from Ilattllug Nelson,
I'ackcj .Mel'arlunil, tho Chicago
lightweight, finally has succeeded,
k.iju tho Call of September 3. Tho
Uiainphm and challenger will battlo
In a no decision built lit
Milwaukee, on September 30.

In former attempts to match tho
stars of tho lightweight division tho
weight question alwajs has kept
them apart. Journcjcd to
Milwaukee last night to witness tho
White Conlcj match and thcro met
Tom Jones, Wolgnst's manager. No
Mioncr had thej gotten together than
Jones Mild ho would agree to let
l'ackcy weigh In at 0 o'clock on tho
day uf tho light.

Jones came down to Chicago today

and covered Mel'.irl.ind's $50(1 forfeit
moncj, which has been posted for
mine time. As soon iih tho club
Willi h Is to take tho mill posts Its
forfeit, tho .lighters will begin train-
ing. I

Tho bout will bo Wnlgast's only
real engagement slnco ho hurt his
hand In a battle In Milwaukee It
also will bo Mcl'.irland s first go
since he battled 20 rnundB to a draw
with l'red Welsh In London and It
will ho tho first tlmo he has ever
met tho champion In. his class.

a a a
I'lTTSllUllO. Sept. 1. Pitcher

Chrlbty MuthcwMin of thn New York
Nationals maj go to a hospital for
nu operation His stomach li.is.bccn
out of order for a month and ha ls

to take n week off In Now York
to enter a sanatorium lie has been
udvUcd b phjslclans to linc nu op-

eration performed for "mouth breath

Htructed that ha call not hrcuthu free.
ly through his nose, pinking neies.

(IOI.K.

DETAILS OF DEL MONTE

BIG GOLF

Whitney Played Splendid

Game While Looked Like
Up Every Time

But Failed

Although Austin White was beat
en h) Whitney for tho golf cham-

pionship nt Del Monte, ho put up n
good game, and tho following details
or tho play will bo read with In

tercst.
l'l.ilii gulf divided tho llrst two

holes four to llo In each case. A
well recovered maslitu gave Whlto u
banco on the third, desplto Whit'
ley's good appio.ich, and It was

halved lu live. Whitney used hla
deck fur driving throughout tho
match almost Invurlublj, and on thu
fourth got off a short ball, landlug
lilm on tho far sldo of tho bunker,
Whlto laid down au approach In fine
style, which resulted In Ills taking
tho hole four to live nud honors. Olio
up lending oft for tho fifth, Whltu
was overconfident, a bad drlvo result-
ing, which 'lauded him In tho rough.
Ills approaches were good, but Whit-
ney squared tho honors by laying
ilown on'o for a full eighty fuut,
which 'gnvo him tho hole.

Whlto took tho sixth with two nlco
puts, but tho match was again
squared on, the Bovcnth. Whlto
mashled out In grand style, after be-

ing In troublo with a pulled drlvo on
tho eighth, with tho result that
Whitney's poor puts allowed him to
gather tho hole, lloth narrowly miss
ed twos on tho turn, which was
halved In three. Whlto's cleek shut
following hU drjvo on tho tenth Just
cleared tho hunker, and, bounding
high, dlrippe.irc'd In tho rough.
I.uclkly for him. lauded In nil
open sput and ha gained the fni
green with one, but that one stioko
squared the match, after ho had miss,
cd tho cup for a six. '

Whltno) guined tho eleventh, the
twelfth being halved In four. Play
lug tho thirteenth Whlto mado a
hravu attempt to escape a three
quarter styllc, but the sliced put
stuck on tho cup rim, and Whltncj
was 3 up. Whlto laid a nice drlvo
on the short fourteenth and reduced
Whltnej'a lead when the tatter's put
stuck at tho very rim of tho hole,
Whlto should hnvo hnd n thrco on
tho fifteenth, but failed to come
through after being on tho green
with his drive, the hole being halved
lu four.

Tho sixteenth showed Borne good
puis, being halved In three, tho 's

piny ending with Whitney olio
up, the remaining holes being halved
In fours.

Tho teroiid hnlf's play wus of
ing." 'I ho iiiis.iI pnsiages uro so ron-Jniu- the k.iiiiii order

It

It

Neither play- -

or put up thu game of which ho was
I capable except lu rare spots After

dons number of tho ribbons, and s.iry to breathe through tho mouth. White's nlco approach of lllty yards

Two Jumps
V

anywhere downtown will take you to the
Best Bar in Honolulu

the corner from Fort on Hotel-an- d

there you are

"It's The
Tho Two iTiicIvh,

WASBEATEN

TOURNAMENT

Catching
Somehow.

iljrom

Right around

Fashion
IIolol wmr Fort

on tho twcntj-flrs- t hole, Whltneyi a :t a tt M n It tt n n U 11 U

laid himself u Btjmlo with nu mer-jj- l a
run put, but "ho mashled out In flno tt COMING CVCNTS. tt
stjlo for honors, J to fi. Whlto'R tt l ,tt
bunkered npproach on tho twontj- - " Bccrctnrlcs nnd niannKcra of tt
third gino Whitney nnothcr opportu- - nlhlctlc clubs arc Invited to fccml tt
nlty nnd placed him thrco up. '" ho ''"tea of any oventu which tt

Whlto's lino drive brought him tho tlioj may bo getting up. for In tt
ittsortlon under tho nbovo head, ttnext 3 to I

A'ldres, nil co,munlctloti1f''lo tt0.'. tw"cntjtho .nth ami twenty-- 1

lb SrUnS Editor, llullotln.seventh golflng luck staved White off

"""',""""'" "".' "u '"'""'"' a Oahu Juniors.'
ed two long puts la Sept. vh IMIamns.

A teeblo drive of Whlt.iej s g.i o ,8Mu lck- - AaIg u
Whltu a chance on twentj-etghth- ,' n (I q i ., t
nut no nceiicu cverj tiling oucrcii. as 0ll , ....... ,,.,. it a,'
a result of his own poor approach,
tho holding of a twelve foot put re-

ducing W hi I lie) 's lead to twu up.
White was laid a stjmlo on tho
twenty-nint- and his sliced put
stuck lu tho cup's lip, trembling, but
still losing Mm honors. Tho next a Sept. IT. Annual It(uttn
four holes were halved quickly, a
Whlto had u pitifully short put on
the thlrtj -- third, whero ho had a
chance, only tho Jumping of Whlt-
ncj 's bull over tho cup preventing
tho ending of tho match at that
point. I'lajlng tho thirty-fourt-

which It was necessary fur Whlto to
win lu addition to those remaining
to stave off defeat, both had short
drhes.

Whitney assured himself of tho
championship by lajiug down a

approach within two

ParK Theater

feet of tho hole. It was halved In'
three and tho gallery Immediately MISS ALMA LYNDON
congratulated Whitney as Coast From. the Rickard Circuit
champion.

it tt tt
NOTHING MUCH DOING

IN SPORTING LINE

Baseball Quiet And OulyJuii
iors on Job rlcw LcagUC.'r

With tile exception of tho regatta
thcro ,1s nothing much doing lu tho
way of Hiiort, unil things uro very
quiet around tho town, Thu, CXllai

leacuo hits not UF arranged Its
schedule for the so oud liat ;qf thi!

EC.it.oti, and it wuii.d sccni as If thero
will bo tome delay In getting It go-

ing. Thu O.ihu Juniors uro plajlng
whenever they can, nt tho Athletic
l'nrk, but the wet weather has Inter-
fered a lot with tho Raines.

Theru Is tome talk of u league bo
lug started up bj tho commercial
houses of I' ' city, and tho St. Unils
College ? ' team, tho Spaldlugu,
thu Heath and thu I'ostolllcu nines
could meet 111 tho series.

Spaldlng'H. Irrcslstlhles have done,

ill that was1 posslhlo so far on tho
diamond. Ticy havo only played ono
game, and J.hnt,was nst week against
the Saints. Tho'Spulitlug outllt woji
that cis) enough, nnd now they uro

around for somo.other hunch
In t.irLI,. '. 4" " I ,.l .

The spoclal scries .that, was pro- -

l)ed between tho Saints No. 1 team
and tho I'unalioun, has been dropped,
as no agreement wns possible onnp
tho suggestion that a purso be. play-

ed
!

for was made. '

a a a
NEW FOOTBALL RULE

IS MUCH DISCUSSED

Y, M. , A, Is Going Strong on
Sports Dr. Hand on Deck.

Things will bo lively lit tho Y. M.
U A. within a Bliort tlmo. us tho
members are. getting readj for In
door hatchall Mid other games, Tho
gymnasium classes nro gittlng into
piopcr order now that Dr Hand Is

back again, and the genial director
of sports Is feeling settled unco more

Thu business men will in future
have tho usu of tho gjiuuuslum overy
day, excepting Saturdajs, from hulf- -

p.ist four till : o'lork. Dr. Hand
will ho In charge of thu llonr every
Monilii), Tui'sdaj, Wednesday and
Thursdaj afternoon

Tho football rules for 1U10 wcro
dlsi listed jestordaj by Dr Hand, and
hu said that tho rules wero very hIiii

plu with thn exception of Ilia ono up
piling lo lb ii lljlng liu Kb' Thu rule
nxuU Hint Hut tinkler must huvo oliu
foot on tho giiimol ut Din tlmo that
Hie uilaik I miule This Mill lie
illlllinlt fur a rufiqiHi In kettle, u

Hu' I Inn' Is mi hrliif In I w ecu hu hid
iiihiii ul uii.uk ii nd IuiIm

II II II
'liiddii rtiiliinimuiih. i h nu- -

fiwillwll kllhsi, ubll Itti lllil WD4IU HUtMl

hud u)h iIhhh bl Ihf AlUiolU' IMis

ll Hmu4i)) ' UW4" d br yiui
!! Ihu. HMtl I' Lr vii lu I sic lu

llub. bf lMlll MSiH stilUf s Miir

tiil'l U lj Mil I Ul" fSIUWlil Ml

kliNMfiiMi irtvm

tt U C , Moanalua. '
tt Cricket.
tt Sept. 17 Malih.
tt Tennis.
tt Sept. i: O Hall Cup
tt Rowing

a tt a

RECREATIONS.

CONNIE MARINA

Auitrnlia'i Own

BANVARD & FRANKLIN .f--

Sketch Team

EMPIRE .THEATER

t

IIOTKIj BTIIKET
. . ,.,.' litau i' .I'lirTinMT

nnd

J

7.M

'

'

Maul Rockwell
ANU'Tlli: BUST '

. . if nxMr t -

Motion Pictures
IN TUB CITV

Admission 15c, l6o

1Corfltdlan

.Acrobatio

Bo.

NOVELTY THEATER

Nuuanu and Panahi Streeti

CLARENCE TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenor

WISE & MILTON

Singing, Dancing- -

--sAnd-

Comedy Artiiti

LATEST, MOTION PICTURES "

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
Xing and BctheL

TRY US

PACIHC SALOON

Kiiifr ami Nuuanu Streets

PRIMO
BEER

Order f
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

Tclvphoiio I til

ii n i

it
tt
tt

.i.'l
tt
tt
tt

a a a tt tt it a tt tt tt tt a tt tt

1

Corner

U

Learn to Dance
At lilt

Royal Dnnclnji Academy
BWIlMJIU'llUIIPM!,'JU.UJIUllXlllluttl

vl

.

' ;

-
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Oceanic Steamship Company
"' SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA, 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Leave 5. F. Arrive Hon.Leavc Hon. Arrive S. F.

septhmijer io..si;ptkmulr ir, m:iTi:Miu:it 21..si:i,tkmih:r 27

r G5 first class, liiigle, S, F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran-
cisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agcnti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
fiT-- '

Steamers ot the above Companies will ('nil at HONOLULU Mid Ltave
this Port on or nbout the Unlet, mentioned below:

Leave llonolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. F.
Nippon Mnru September 13 Mnnclmrin .. . . September 10
Siberia September It) Cliiyo Mnru September 17
China September 20 Asia September 24
Manchuria October 3 Mongolia October 8

For further In formation appl) I')

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
.i&jfjrj?' BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
S. S. Lurlinc September 28
S. S. Wilhclinina October 1

S. S. Wilhelmina . . November 1

S. S. Lurluic. . . . November 1(1

S, S. NEVADAN of sa.ls from Seattle llonolulu direct
on or about SEPTEMBER 1010.

farther particulars, apply to
CASTLE & C00KE,. LTD.; General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
iafc tl n BTEAMSHD?

AND AUSTRALIA:
ZEALANDIA . . .GEPTHMUER 10
MAHAMA .. .OCTOI1KR 1

MAKURA .., ...NOVKMUKRll
THEO H. DAVIES & CO.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

. From. New York to Honolulu,
. . Freight received at all times
South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA
S. S. ALASKAN, to
S. S. ARKONAN, to sail...

San

this line for
17,

For

FOR FIJI

sail

For further information apply to ,11. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

C, P. MORSE. General Freight Acer.t.

We have experienced " men and
specially designed wagons

For Moving Household Goods and
Furniture

Storage

Wood & Coal

1875

W QUEEN STREET

Telephone
1875

UNION-PACIFI-
C TRANSFER CO.,

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD

Estimates Riven en all kinds of
Excavating, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The 6. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ul Central Agent for Hawaii:

Atlii Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,
Ith FLOOR, STANQCNWALU Dt.DO.

LIFE INSURANCE
It not a Luxury; It Is a Nicectlty.

But you Muit havo tho DCOT
and tliat Is provided jy Ihet famuui

.and equitable Laws of Mana-- .

iiwvvu, in m

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MABBACIIUQUtO

If you would In full Inlunnsd al'Pul
Ihiie U, idilrea

I CAST.,!, & COOKli,

mm .neifciiiM, Nwm,
mrr" , ntntivvui hi m

For Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina . . .September 14
S. S. Lurlinc October 4
S. S. Wilhelmina Oclobcr'12

S. S. Hiloiimn October 22

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
MARAMA . .SKPTEMIIER 13
MAKDitA . .-

- ocronr.ii n
ZKALANUlA OCTOIIint 8

LTD.. GENERAL .GENTS.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

via Tchunntcpcc, every sixth dny.
at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
SEPTEMBER 11
SEPTEMBER 23

Packing

Shipping

PIIONE'2203

Drtyint;, Tewnluj, Road BnildliK,

SAND FOR 6ALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Wiilnnno. Wnlnlun, Kabuku and

Way Stations '3:15 n. in., 3:20 l. tu,
For Punrl C'lly, Kw.i Mill and Way

Stiittiuia 17:30 n. in., 3:1C u. in..
11:30 n. in., Jtl5 p. ni 3:20 I. in.,

p. m.. 10.30 i m., tll;15 p. m.
1'nr Wnlilawii ami U'llcuua "1H;20

n. in., 'O.IB u. in., J9:30 p. w., tUU5
P. in.

Inward.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Knliuku, Wnl-nulu-

Hint Waluiiao 'SiOG u. in.,
5:31 p. in.
Arrlvo Honolulu from L'wii Mill nnd

I'fliirl City 17: in a. in., '8:30 . in.,
11 02 ii. in., M:40 p. m., M:20 p. in..
5.31 p. in.. '7:30 i. in.
Arrlvo llonolulu frniii W'lliluwn find

I.ollohuii 9:10 ii. in., 11:40 p. in., '5:31
P in . !'':, u p. in,

'I ho lliilntwu Limited n twnlnur
train (only Hrtil cIuhh tint :!h honored)
Io.ivob Honolulu uvry Hunduy lit
n in, rviuruniK. in rl vi a in llonoluli
at in. Hi i in Tim UinlliM atniM only
lit I'hhiI I'lly iiml Wurman iiiilwurii.
mill WiiIhiiiw, Witlpiiliii iiml I'miil (,'y
inriPally, IHumUr Kiwnm. HilnUy
Only
(I P DIIKIHON. )' O, HUITII

rlHrinliivlnt. O , A

Hyllf'ltH I'liHHr ii ii mk 1 mm
mlm OaWi Miu.

iikiwi mm fiM,

King St., next to Alex. Young Hotel Telephone

-

most

t

5:15

8:30

KVRNINO lUTI.LETIN, tfONOl.ULlI, T. II., TPI3SI)AV, SKrT. 13. 1310.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Go.

BANKERS
;

f

Commercial nnd Travelers'

'Letters of Credit issued on
the Eank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London,

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and TI105, Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

nnd Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $G00,000

Successors to
,

CLAUS Si'RECKEI.;?' & CO.

Invites your Account nnd

offers satisfactory service.

Loans nt market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits nnd
Checks available everywhere.

The YoKohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (I'nM Up). Von 21,000,000
Hoacrvo Fund ....Yen 16.250,000

HEAD OFFICC, YOKOHAMA.

Thn Uinlc Imjs end rerelvca for
colli-ll- on Mill ot ux(liaiiRC,
Ibhuph Drafla ami Letters of
Credit, nnd transacts o Kcucrul
lianklnK InislnesB,

Thn Hank receives I.ncnl
mid Head Olllco UcpoltB

tor fixed periods.
IK'al dcpoHltH 525 mill upwiTila

for ono year nt rnto of 4 per un-ur-

llond Onico Deposits, Yen 25
nnd upwnrds for ono linlf your, one
your, Iwn years, or llireo years nt
rato of m per annum.

t'artlnilnrs to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlno 67 O. KIuk St.
P. O. Hox 1C8.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 514

'ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL
(HUSXLXIHD.

DKALXR8 IN LUMBZJ.

ALIXW R0B1HB0N.
iiirca street :: :: :: Honolulu

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x00"

to 4B"xl20", and rouR" n. 16 t0
No. 20 just to hand.

We tlo sheet metal work of all
kinds, nnd guarantee satiilaction.
Vour pationagc is solicited.
rROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMF.LUTH - CO.. LTD.
Phone 1311 145 Kin Street

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Nana
(101)11 THINGS

Construction
Qkmm llifil, ))"itv

MiiiiDii

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. 1. Ilaldwln .... .... President
W. O. Smith.. rirst
W. II. Aloxandei .

Second
J. P Couko

Third Vice Pre nnd Manager
J. Waterhimoq . . . . . Treasurer
K, R Pintnu . . . Soeretuiy
J II. Cunilo . .. Director
J. jt. (lull .... Dlreitor
W.IR. Cistle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

A rents for
Hnwiillun Cotriiiiorclul & Sueur Co.
Itulkit Sugar Company.
Pala l'lnntntKm.
Maul AKrlrijliiiiaI Company.
Hawaiian Biirnr Ompnny,
Kahiiku Plantation C'mnpanj.
Kaliutul Iihllro.1,1 Company.
Hnlenknla IIiiikIi Cum puny.
Ilonoltin Ilnnrli.
Mcrirytlo Sug.ir Co.
Knunl Railway Cii.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, 8UOAR FACTORS
an,1

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTJ
Representing

Kw.i I'lnntntlnn Co.
W.il.ilun Acrli'iiltnrul Co Ltd.
Kolialu HnKr Co
Wnlinen Siirar Mill Co.
AtKik.in itiiKiir Co., I.til.

Fulton Iron Wnrln of St. I.ouls.
DnlirovU & WIIkoii I'mnpn.
Oron's Kiicl K'iiinnilera.
Miitvon NnvlK'itlon Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM

MISSION MERCHANTS

Offlceri and Directors:
R V. HIkIiop I'rosldpat
(0, II. ItOblVtHIMI

...Vc-l,ri,ilduii- l and Manager
W. W. Worlli Treasurer
ltleliarii tvers Secretary
J. It. dim Auditor
Hen. It. 'Carter Director
C. II. Cdoku Director
It. A, Conko Director
A (I art ley Director

C."Brewer &Co.-fTS-

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

rtoyal Insiirnnco Cc, ot I Iverpool.

I.onilon Anturnnco Corporation.
Conini.-'da- l Union Assurance Co.

ot l.oni'.Jii.

SeottlKli llnlnn & National Ins
Cii. of KdlnbnrKli,

CaleitnnUn Insurance Co, of lMln-burR-

Upper Iltilue Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Oftice 403 MfinRcwald BU,
Honnluln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Aernta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. G I X M A N

Tort Sticct

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing nnd Con-

structing Engineers,
Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Strnc

itures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates ou
Phone 1045.

H"
1M5 editorial room afil) "ul.

intn olfict, Then ara the trliphem
ntnh. f ! l,illlln W1.

& Dniyliiij Co,, Ltd,,
KbaauHa ltit

mmmmmvle

iiiiium ii tiUMiii iii m 1

Heavy nnd Light Draying
Wood and Ipiiouo'i Sand and

Coal, S2S 1 Coral
Honolulu

PROTEST AGAINST

FIRE H0.U.SE REMOVAL

Hilo Citizens' Sign Petition, to

Keep Fire Fighting Ma-

chine Handy. .

(Hnoclnl II ul lu( I n CtrrcapondMici.)

HI 1.0, Sept. 10. The question of

the locution of tho llllo fire IMntlon
enmo up cry suddenly last Tlmrsda)
nltcrnoon, when a vctltloii wn acnt
mrtli fnr slRnnttirfil nil ocr town,

axltlnK that tho iircsvnt slto m
utrcet ho retained for tho

Million. Tho iuetlnn of the site for
tho Elation lian boon up for discussion
for Homo time past, as n matter of
rnct, t'ho culling tliroiiRh of u new
street maknl of the federal lot Is

hound to lime some effect on tho situ-

ation matter, ns rircmcn's Hull Ifc

BlnndliiK partly on tho ground where
llm now Htiect Is to K". Ilowovcr, tho
nintfor enmo up with Krc.it sudden-
ness last Thursday, nnd It tfoon took

unto Itself tho propoitlons of n burn-Ii- ir

iiicstl(in (no pun meant).
In the ineaiitlino Malinger ltlchnrds

of the llllo Tclephono Co. heard of
tl-- matter. Ho was Interested on

of the fact that tho corpor-

ation had applied to the Superintend-
ent of, Public Works to luiyo tlio lot
on tiie corner of tho proposed street
and Wiilanucnue street, wlicro the
station now Is, put up for sale, llo
announced that If tho public wnnted
tho lot for a lire stntlnn, tho applica-

tion .would bo withdrawn. Tho
p subsequently amended to

coicr merely the general location In

that UflKliborhood.
Tho petition therefore read ns fol-

lows In Its Ilnnl form:
"We, tho undcrslRiied citizens and

taxpayers of tho Town of llllo, do
hereby urgently petition and request
Unit the llro station bo not removed
lo.niiy other portion of tho town. The
present silo Is Bltuated nt mi eleva-

tion which is higher than any busi-

ness portion of tho lown, nnd with
the present llro lighting apparatus be-

ing hand drlved, tl.o loluntcer llro
company enn reach any jmrtlon of tho
town, when their ncrvlces nro' need-

ed, from this point quicker than from
tho point tu which tho llro station Is
Intended to bo moved.

Tiirthenunm. ir said llro station
Is tn bo rcmoicd from Its present slto
It ".111 bo ii burden to tho business
houses In ticinattcr of Insurnnco
rates, ns without any flro protection
111 tho neighborhood they will ho call
ed on tn pav a heavier rato of prem-

iums than they nro paying at pres-

ent.
"Kven If the corner lot should ho

taken, we bollovo that there will ho
space enough .between tho building
lo be erected on tho said lot and tho
Masonic block for tho llro station,
mill urgently lequcst thnt tho llro
station remain In tho neighborhood
of tho present site."

This petition was signed by n very
largo number of business firms nnd
Individuals.

Flro Chief Johnson submitted to
tho Superilsnrs n letter from tliO' Su-

perintendent of I'ubllc Works, tho
text of which explains tho position
taken by tho Territory. It was an
follows:

"This Is to iicknuwledgo receipt, of
jour fiuor of Aug. 4th, In refcrenco
to lire station slto In tho city of llllo.
Tho Territory Is willing to grant to
the County of Haw all tho necessary
land on Krunt street for a tiro stn-tlo- n.

Tho present slto Is not tho
best one, considering tho fact that
tho federal building will bo loented
in the Immediate neighborhood.

"Tho (loicrnmciit has received an
offer for tho slto you apply for, tho
parties agreeing to construct u build-
ing to cost not less than $20,000 and
with h possible maximum cost of $40,- -
(!U. u will ho it bu d nc of consld.
cranio architectural indentions and
will unquestionably bo an addition to
that portion of tho city of llllo.

Tinier tho circumstances, tho llro
Million iniiht bo removed to tho Krotit
stieet lot, as I feel that It would not
be right In leaio tho station ut tho
cornir of Wnlaiiiienuo street mid tho
new street. As soiin as tho county
sigulHcs its intention to mako list
of I ho slto on Kruiii street 1 shall bo
glad In bet usldo tho samo for tha
iicch ami purposes of tho llllo Klit
Department."

Supervisor Kalalwaa subsequently
lutindiiccil thn following lesoliitinn:

"llo it resuhed by tho Hoard of Bu- -
pcrilsors in ami for the County of
iiuwaii, innt tlio umornor anil tho
Commissioner of I'uhiie Uuids bo uud
hereby aro requested tu set aanlo
that portion of the government mt
mi the iiiakal side of the proposed
'.New I'Vderal street" and runnlg ulong
tho propositi 'Now IVilerul street1 for
the piirniiHo nf a llro stntlnn xii,. r- -

H- i- IllMrlct of South llllo, County of
inn an, ami

"llo It further icsoliotl that tho
County Clerk bo nnd hiieby Is

In forward a rui tilled vyy
of nils ii'Boliitlon tn tho iim,rnor ami
Hie CiiiiuuliMiiiiiiir nf I'uhllc jn,u.- -

'Mils win, mloplnl, iiml Heshii, who
win lining tu Honolulu, ,, innniei.
etl in t.ikn llio mntti'i' up wt m r.
IlimU iiniuril p Him ,iKcd in get
IhiIIi lliu iiuihHl mill H- i- old situ f
piwal'ile

Tlinrn lm liwon rmiahlnalilti lull)
MlMtUI lb UtlUt Irf h IVIiqillllll,.
i'l'WHMf lu Hilo W.UI,., Mmi,m,
WUW UlttM, tu,H u,,! M mM.
lib tlU HUUli. Ilia! llu, luuiuuut u.u
ttUUS. Ml m llw 14.1,1 ur Ullw

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Subject to nomination and election
by the convention of tho Hcpubllcaii'
party, It Is hereby announced Hint
1 am n cnntlldato for tho onico of 5

SENATOR

for the Third Senatorial District.
Honolulu, Scpterabor 7, 1910.

4717..41 CECIL BROWN.

I hereby iiiinounco mysolf ns a

tnndldato for tho nomination as

REPRESENTATIVE,

subject to' the action of tho Republi-

can County Convention.

CHARLES H. BROWN.

4711-t- f

I 'hereby announce myself ng a
cnndldnto for tho nomination of

REPRESENTATIVE

from tho Fourth District, subject to
tho nrtlon of tho Republican County
Convention, '

717-4- 1 LIMA KAHAUNAELE.

I licrcliy an'nnuncq riiy .(iaidldnoy,
siibjcct'trt llio action of'tlip' Repub-
lican convention, for nomination ns

, .SENATOR ,.

froiUo.Jl.!r.t;iatoutpistret.
It '! CLARENCE L.iCRABBE if

.i, " . Hiiim
i ,iiir;"w

1 liorcby aiinounco my candidacy
for

REPRESENTATIVE,

Fourth District, subJo:t to tho ac-

tion of tho Republican District and
County Convention.
471 4 1 M. S. DEP0NTE.

I hereby iinnnunco myself ns u

cniidltlnto for nomination for tho of'
flco of

COUNTY SUPERVISOR,'

Subject to the action of tho Repub
lican County Convention.

4719. -- J. C.QUINN."

I hereby announce mysolf ns n

cnndldnto for nomination for tho

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

fiom tbo Fifth 'District, Bubject to
tjio qctlou of tho Republican District
Convention.

i EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ
1 4719.3M

I hereby announce, imysr;t as
cnndldato for' tho

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

from tho Fourth District, subject to
tho action ot tho Ropubllcnn Dis-

trict Convention,

4719-3- t A. Q. MARCALLIN0.

I horoby nnnounro myself nn a rain.
dldato for nomination for the oDlce
of

CITY AND COUNTY TREASURER.

subject to tho action of tho Demo-

cratic County Convention. .

. RICHARD H. TRENT. '

470G-t- f

I horoby announce myself us u can-
didate for nomination us

SUPERVISOR,

subject lo tho nctlon of tho Demo-crntl- c

County Convention. .

71l-t- f M. 0. PACHEC0.

wanted tho cornor lot for a flro slto,
to withdraw its application to havo It
offered for sale. Ho did not think
that tho station houId- bo on

street at nil. If tho Tolo-phon- o

Company got tho lot It was
tho (imposition to nrcct inline build-
ing thereon, nnd with thn lino Ma-

sonic building on tho other sldo, it
seemed only proper that tho lot be-

tween thesu two buildings should bo
tho situ for nnothor lino .structure.
Furthermore, tho streot was- needed
for business purposes, and llio llro
station would mako dead property as
fur as business was concerned. Still,
ho did not bollovo that tho company
would withdraw Its application for
tho sale ot tho corner lot, oven It tho
station were placed on tho lot maknl
thereof. Thoro was, howovor, plenty
of room fur u llro station on tho publ-

ic) lot facing llrldgu street ou tho
lliimakua side nf Dm .Masonic build- -'

lug, uud It would bu just as good ,i
place for Hie llro Million us I lie pres-
ent slto

IlEMQVAL NOTICE,

The Hawaiian IlallaitliiK Company
(mi moved" fiom Mauiiakta utrcet to
lleretiuiltt ret, near Mmmmi, It
Vi, ,l!1, 0HHrlltm Willi (lie Osjiii
lullmtlim (In,, wliltli iiov (H'omi ri

III uttdtP HifH.lm

n i'1'M'i MHlTvllNfl 'ir M'ti

MOVEMENTS l)F

MAIL STEAMERS

VE88EL8TO ABBIVE I

Tuesday, Sept. ,13.

U. S. A. T. Loraii, from S, F,,, a. in.
(Auslrnllun ports via Suva Mnrauia,

&'A. S. S.

Friday, Sept. 16.
San Frnncls'ohrSIcrrn, Pi 8. S.
Vancouver i and Victoria Zealandla.

C. A. S. S.
T. K. J. S. S. Chlyo Mnru, from

Hongkong.
Saturday, Sept. 17.

Hongkong and Japan ports CMyo
Mnru, T..K, IC. 8. 8.

'Monday, Sept, 19.
San Francisco Slbcrln, V. M. 8. H.

Friday, Sept. 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyu

Mnru, T. K, K. S. 8.
Saturday, Sept. 24. ,

Hongkong vln Japan ports-rAs- ta,

l'. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, Sept, 27, i

San Francisco Chlnn.P. M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Ann Frnnclseo I.urllnoi M. N, 8. 8,
4

VE88EL8 TO DEPART

Tuesday, Sent. 13.

Vlctorln and Vancouver Mnrani.i,
&A. S. S.

Ban Francisco Mnnchurlu, P. M.
8. 8.

Slmr. Klnau, for ICnuat iitH, 5
p. in. .

8mr: lllknhala,. for Molokal, C p. in.
Wednesday, Sept, '14.

San Francisco Wlllieliulnn. M. JN.
8. S 10 a. m.

Friday, Sept. 16.

Australian ports via Suva Zp.ilim-dl-

C.-- 8. 8,
Saturday, Sept. 17.

Ban Francisco Chlyo Mnru, T. K.
K. 8. 8.

Monday, Sept. 19.
Japan ports and Hongkong Sibe-

ria, P. M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Sept. 21.

8nn Francisco Slcrrn, O. 8. 8.
Friday, Sept. 23,

Central and South American porta
Klyo MnruVT. K. K'. 'S.' 8.

Saturday, 8ept: 24.
8nn Frnnclsco'-jAsI- a, P. M. S. B.

Tuesday, Sept. 27.
Japan ports nnd Hongkong Chltin,

M. 8. 8.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. 'I
Dlx, sailed from Honolulu for Manila,

Aug. 12.
Lognn arrived nt San Francisco Aug.

' '12.
Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for

Maiilla, Aug. 14.
U. S. A T. Sherman, frbm Honolulu,

for S. Fi Sept. 3.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

.Recorded August 31, 1010.
Kalmukl hand Co Ltd to David W

Crowley, I) lots E5, F and 07, Le-

ntil Farm Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
14000. I) 340. i 148. Aug 2C, 1910.

Kst of C Wlnnm by extrx ct al
to J Alfred Mngooii. D: lilt In

1 of gr 3388, Kapaliulu ltd.
Honolulu, Oahu; C00, 11 310, ji

149. Aug 29, 1910.
W K Nnmauu nnd wf to William

R Castle, tr, Addn Chge; pc land,
bldgs, routs, etc. King St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $000. I) 331, 297. AuK

30, 1910.
Ilkua Wnlwalolo ct nl to Arthur

M Ilrown, L; por of kills 1170 and
,1117, np,2, illlhu 'St, Honolulu.
Oahu; 10 yrs n yrs at iuu per yr,
5 yrs at $100 per yr. II 330, 2R7.
Aug" 19, 1910.

8irwl Savldgo to Clins K Ilradloy.
D; It P 233, kul 2870, Knliuku,

Oahu; $50. n 337, p 2H.
Juno 20, 1910.

Kst of iholrs of D A Ray by tr to
Albert D Ray ot uls, D; lotB C, nli'l
8, bile 45, rents, etc, Kalmukl Tract.
Honolulu, Oahu; $1. R 340, p 153.
Aug 31, 1910.

Lcsllo C Clark to Clark Farm Co

LtdrD; lot 13, L P 5190, rontB, otc,
Koolauloa. Oahu; $1510 and mtg

$0500. II 310, p 155. Aug 18,

lOwlO.
John L lllnlsdoll and by tr ct nM

to Anicro Andrado, D; 1134 eq ft of
kul 470011, bldgs, etc, Nuuanu Ave
Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. 11 310, u

107. Aug 4. 1910.
Inouyo KumuJIro to Win Klnuoy.

O M; cano crop on 35a or lots : and
0, Piuiahnwal Lots, llllo, Hmvall;.
$1000 nnd adv $1500. II 339, u

230. Aug 20, 1910.
llllo Sugur Co to Antono T Rnhlci,

Rol; 7a of lot 21, Kolwlkl lloinn.
steads, llllo, Hawaii; $150. ,11 331,

p 298. Aug 31, 1910.
Wiilluliu jJuKnrOi to V I! Malkiil,

Rel; It I's 5101. 0101. I0 ami
0075, Walhoo, Maul; $200.10, II

33U. p 232. June 23, 1910,
J ii I ii nnd iv f In Mrs Kuhoolllini

Dudoll, l) 7a IkiiiI, llookiimiikea,
Wiilulu,!, Mnlokiili $50. 11.340, p
If! I Nov 30. 1907.

KuhiHilllim Dudolt iiml Imli (J) In
lluilull, I); 2u luinl, lo

OlilMlllllllMI, WlllllllHI, Mlllllkllll $10,
II It), p HW Nov Us. HMIT.

in my n
Tim ii.iilv'i nf Aimkti hih iltlnK hi

i tupoittr rsiti llilii ii h mm mlwi
Him im wild witUili Miiuti mm
ll WHW 111 MWlWrl

..,.,:&.j., wibi4iiitliisiiitf



Every- -

Utensil
Sterilized

nnd every precaution
taken to insure abso-
lutely pure

Milk
The

PondDairy
Telephone 2890

MILK 121j.o A QUART

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

i

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS nnd DESIONERS

MILLINERY
FORI STREET

New Fall Millinery
'if '

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Buildinj Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kindt of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
Ho Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TORRO, icecialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

, Honolnb. T. Hr

Orders Taken.for.
MRS. KEAjtNS' ISLAND FRUIT

jrRODUCJS
, - flnu,

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES ,

MISS WOODWARD. . . . Street

Always Something New at;
YAT HING STORE

Importers andi 'dealers ini Fancy
Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishint;avTninks,(Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST., OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
a KING ST NEAR BETHEL
r Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS- -

BION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

T for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
. Bethel St'., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
f GOODS

WING W0 TAI & GO.
..041 Nuunnu Street Phono 1020

FINEST FIT
I And Cloth of Al Quality Can bo

Purchased from

SAlNa CHAIN,
MO OANDLESS BLDQ,

1 O. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q: Yec Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Con ti net or for Building--, Stone and
Cement Work, Fainting, Paperhang-ing- .

No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

II. YOSHINAOA ,
Emma Street, above Hcretanla

New BICYCLES arrived fnr lacing
and gcurral use, Prices, $W up to

39, without brakes, Kepairliiic ami
re.tlrimr dona neatly-
fMMMNIIIVMMMMWimMMMWVMMMa4

Inixr Mmiil Mini HUM HhliipiiiM
Itutikn rui tiiti tit dm II it ! m

UiUl N, tiUt I'll. Il

llullrlln MlimW lluiim I'Iimiii1

tiTi imim nil iiwiiii iiiiiu

'Hanawaki'
Is Good, but

Watchmaker
Is Better

We lmo tho lnttcr, who

wilt thoroughly understand

jour watclt wlicn It should

refuse to go.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

mrv M

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AUtos
Repaired

Your machine will he ready ioi
)on when we say it will be. W
lon't experiment ou autoi; wt rair
.them.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

IT.EXAmnCB YOUNG BUrLDIHB.

COMING
PIERCE ARROW MOTOR CYCLE

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CABRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Agents

J. W. EERSHNIJt

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Horses for Sale
Work, Driving nnd Hack

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

1 Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE- -

FAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET,
New location Red front, near

Young Building, Telephone 2518.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

OWL
UlflAU HOW t

N. A, QVNIT 0 kKiHli

i

'HfW
,,,,.,,., . -- , , . r "". f
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Krry Disease
terms Into the hnm And
aro a iolilre menace to

II re, ft ml also the ere ate t
deatrojrers of proirty.t wf

Steams' Electric
Rat 2"d Roach Paste

If a suro exterminator of rat,
mice, cockroaches and all t cr
niln. It U better than traps
It drUes them out of the houset,UrV?3tod Money lmck ITU full.
ii.ki!iii it t.wni.oo

BoMbjtlruFKUta or rrnl titrate mmI4
on recti pi rit jtice.

Slurai'tUctrUPitttCs. C Mem, III.

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN

The drink of those who know that
it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made hy P. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

Delivered to any part of the city,

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
AJakea and Queen Streets

Sin Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Fr.ncli
European Plan S1.G0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
lngs cost $200,000. nighclass hotel
atmoderate rates. Crnterof theatre
andretalldistrict. On car lines trans,
ferrlngallover city. Omnibuimeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawallanltlandheadquarers.Cablo
address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

REGATTA DAY AT

Haleiwa
WILL BE A PLEASANT ONE

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beads

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Bcretania Sts.

i'iuo mruisueu rooms, n per day
10 and upwards ner month. Bnlen- -

dld accommodations.
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Prop.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per

Ice hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 14G6

ICE
Manufactured (ram pure distilled wat.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewnlo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Beit In the Market

II U II Y MAY & 00.
I'lionn 1871

VOIl YOUH miOMlUES, bj;k,

AMr.iur.AH jiiifwiiiiAnv. no.

ll'Qft KIhh Stircl, wm MhiiMh

Ym mi Dill; DfllVFiy

Cable flews
(Continued from Page 1.)

(AnKocluU'it t'rrsft Cable )
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 12 For

tliu first time In thirty jcarB the
State of Maine has clotted u Demo-

cratic (lovernor, Prederlck Plalsled,
tho Democratic candidates tor tho
chief cxecutlvcslilp of the Pino Trco
State, being elected by u plurality or
9000.

Tho Indications nro that Malno
will send a solid Democratic delega
tion to the national house. The
count at present Indicates that Con
gicssman I 12. Guernsey of the
Pourth District und Congressman E.
C. Ilurlclgh of tho Third lino been
defeated ,and It Is probable that Asli- -

cr Hind, the candidate In Reed's otd
district, and Congressman Swascy
will also be defeated for reelection
by the Democratic Candidates.

The Maine Legislature Is now
Democratic, also.

PHOENIX, Seiit. 12. Tho first
elections hc.ld In Arizona since It at-

tained Statehood resulted In u deci-

sive victory for tho, Democrats. Ari-

zona, ns a Territory, was stanchly
Democratic, but tho Republican lead-

ers were trying to swing the State
Into tho other column, without sue-- j

cess.
- it is probable that tho Democrats
have fifty-tw- o delegates to the con-

stitutional convention, against thlr.
ty-sl- x Republicans.

The Democratic platform contains
planks calling for the Initiative and
referendum, the recall nnd the ct

primary In elections for Sena-

tors. It Is probable that all thche
will be Incorporated In the constitu-
tion when drafted.

BEEF TRUST KINGS INDICTED.
(.XnsoclnU'il I'rvus Ciiblc.)

CIIICACO, Sept. 12. The llietl-Kiitlo- u

of tho beof nnd rofrlKcratqr
tuiBtB, which Iiiib been proceeding
steadily here under the direction of
the government, reBultftl today In
three Indlrtmentg IisIuk returned
ngnlnst the men prominent In the
parking business In Chicago.

The men aro charged with con
"piracy n restraint of trade,nnd .for
the coiiBequetit ireatlnn of a nionop
oly. I, P. Kdwards. Charles, Swift,
I'rnncl8 Powler, director of tho 8wlft
company: IMward T.llden, president
of tho National Parking Company:
J. Ogden Armour, Arthur Meeker,
general manager, nnd Thomas Con
nors, superintendent of the Armour
company, and Pdwnrd Morris and L.
O. Heymnn, mnnnger of tho Morris
Packing Company, are those who aro
IIHI1IUU 111 lilt! llllllllllicilin.

This is the attempt of the
government tn break up the alleged
beef trust which haH once escaped on
technlculltleH. Attorney - (loneral
Wtckersluim has directed the present
attack.

FLYING RECORDS SMASHED.
( Aimucliitiil l'rrHH Cable.)

vI10STO. Sept. 12. Mure records
were broken here at tho commence-- '

mciit of the aviation meet today.
Halpli Johnstone. In a Wright! bi
plane, smashing both tho American
oiidurnnco and dUtance records In
ono tllght. He covered gcvepty-flv- e

miles In his machine, remaining In
tho ulr for throe hours, four minutes
and forty-fou- r seconds. Graham
White, In a monoplane, mado thirty-fou- r

miles In. thlrty-thrc- o minutes.
1 1

DOTS AND DASHES.

V. W. Short, who takes tho greatest
Intqrcst in football, Is leaving Hono-

lulu In tho near future. Ho used tn
reforco tho big games on the main-

land between tho colleges. His study
of tho rules of football resulted In his
publishing u book on the subject.

Tho defeat of Mrs. Coulter did not
surprise many people In Honolulu, us
It was seen by tho games sbo put up
against the local men players that
sbo could not havo much chanco
against the tip-to- p women players of
tho Stutcs.

The tdeath of Dick Stone, tho fam-

ous bull dog, which occuried In tan-do- n

ou September t, wim a serious
loss to his owner, who was iiffeicd
the enormous sum of lUO.oou fnr the
animal Homo little tlmn before It died,

'Phi) Ottawa champion ttlulit may go
In llntiley nest ytiir, uiul then they
will liawi a ilianrn of i'iiuiiIhk
Hlialiist llm Mt oarsmen In tlm
win III

IMPOSSIQUe TO PINO ANYTHINQ

ln'iiiT fur HiIwiIip. luM'Mt lu' nr
kilii'lit Hum I'itij I i.i m INtliikllliir

lll Hit' l.nan li' 11 l Ihw rlm-i- p

t .l all 04imtM. lt, Mo HHtl m
UillW.

. .- . - -
I In -- ufakvi nf lltM liiiw' hi ohhsI

Uv4 It illl tfv

IOME people like
W freckles; other peo- -

OP'' don't.
Those who don't like

them and want to get
rid of them should try
this recipe:

Shave down a cake of
Ivory Soap. Add just
cnoujrh water to dissolve
it Set on back of stove.
When thoroughly melted,
remove from the fire. Add
the juice of one lemon.
Beat hard for few mo-
ments and pour into
moulds to harden. Use
just as you would use a
cake of toilet soap.

Ivory Soap
994Aoq Per Cent. Pure

SENSATIONAL CASE

UP FOR DIVORCE

Holds Wife a Prisoner Till

Separation Is

Granted,

(Special Ilul let I ii CcrirnponibiK-c.-

HIM), Sept. 10. A divorce suit with

Homo sensational frills came up be-

fore Judge Parsons last week. It Is
still pending. Tho llbellant Is a Jap
anese, named E. Sblrnlsbl, the owner
of a store on the maknl Bide of Pront
street. Ho sues Tsuen Fuji I Shlralshli
n rather prepossessing Japaneso lady,
for divorce, alleging that between tho
llfteenth and the twcnty-llft- h of last
month the lady was guilty of serious
misconduct. One Asnyama Is named
ns

Thursday morning the bomb
shell wai sprung when tbu father of
the lady, through his attorney, Carl
Smith, IlleilM motion In court asking
that Shlralsbl be ordered to produce
his wlfo tn court und that he bo or
dered to show cause why an order
should not Issue compelling him to
resist from restraining his wife from
her liberty In this motion it was Bet

forth that the father, on hearing that
his daughter Was being sued for

hnd gone to see bi, and that
lie had been Informed by Shlralshl
that ho had tho lady In his custody
nnd that he would not allow her to
leave! his house until the divorce hnd
been granted. As n consequence she
had no access to either her friends
or to legal counsel.

Attorney Irwin, Shlrnlshl's counsel,
moved to strike out the mutton on the
grounds that It was not properly en-

dorsed, nnd this was granted.
Smith contended that no petition

was necessary, anyhow Tho court
ho argued, of Its own motion, should
examine the woman and find out If
sbo were restrained of her liberty.
Ho added that fifteen minutes beforo
Shlralslil had attempted to wrest tho
woman from Smith's own counsel
chamber, and If the court took no no-

tion alio would bo held a prisoner ns
soon us she left the court room. Ir-
win said that that was not so.

Tho court. said that such proceduro
would bo 11 very novel one, and utter
argument It wus decided that Smith
should ftlo a proiierly endorsed 'pet-

ition. A few hours later Smith filed
bis amended petition, but by this time.
Shlralshl had utterly disappeared, and
herilco could, ns a fm.(cr.ucncc, not
bo made on him.

SAMUEL RUMSEY IS DEAD

Passes Away at Los Angeles
' Ashes Aro Taken to

New York State,

Tho newh.of the ikalh of Samuel
Humsey has .been received in this city.
Mr.' Itumscy formerly resided In Ho
nolulu nnd was In tho employ of Ken- -
son, Smith & Co, He leaves a widow,
Mrs, Kmma Forsyth Humsey, whom
ho married In Deiner. At tho time of
her marrlngo Mrs, Humsey was u
Mrs. Cnlcump Sho Is a

of Governor Forsyth of
Georgia, whose name figures prom-

inently In the Revolution Mr. Hum-

sey ulso caino of revolutionary stock,
und tho two families wero connected
by marriage.

Mr. Rumsey'a ashes were burled In
the family lot at his old home at
Goshen, New- - York. At this place his
family held a deed for five, hundred
acres from the continental go em
inent, having iKissi'ssed the laud for
threo hundred years. Ho was the sou
of Phlneus Humsey

Ho belonged to the order of the
Sons of the Amerliun devolution uiul
In the following lodge! I'iicIIIit
l.odk-1'-

, No, H'. A P ami A, M I

ill 11 CluipKir. No I, II A M , Ho-

nolulu Cuiuiiuiiulcry, N11. I, K T .

IiiIku n( I'flfri'lhlll, No I.
A anil A H II ; Nuumiu ('iiiHit
IImm ProU. Nil I, A uiul A H II ,

I iiniiill nf ItmliMh, No A

MIUl A H II , IIUHil I'lUl-hli- ui N I .

I1 M A. WmllllWlMII, l A bill
T(Hil. A A I) N M' M

k lMMNI ! 4mmI4w 1 iHim urn
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WANTS
WAXTIl

Competent freight clerk fur planta
tion wharr. .Must havo had expe-

rience In handling men nnd bo of
sober habits. Apply by letter,
stating experience and salary ex-

pected, to "r A. Schaefer & Co.,
Ltd,, Ilox 187, Honolulu.

4720-l-

Plve or six good men to mix con-

crete. Hear of Insti-
tute, on ground of College of Ha-

waii. Come ready for work.
4721-3- 1

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for Ave cents, at this offlce, tf

Havo your hat cleaned by tho Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Port St., opp.
Club Stables. Dcst workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- t

GOO .watches that do not keep time.
Wm. Pruchn, expert watchmaker,
Alakea street, near das Co,

4717-l- m

Oeneinl storo man and solicitor.
Olvo ago and experience. "Y.",
Bulletin. 4712-t- f

To buy well-bic- d Jersoy cows. Ad-

dress ''Jersoy," this offlce.
4708-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Port street.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

HELP WANTED.

Japanese couple for liouso work;
small family. Address "It. P. 3.",
this office, stating wages.

4721.lt

Plantation blacKsmltli wanted. Apply
P. A. Schaefer & Co, 472J-- U

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks, c. M.
Matiie. 14C7 AuldLane. .Tel. 16C4.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run .from -- .tho
Haleiwa joad. a Jargo dust);
thirst, at the walpahu Exchnnge,
Finder pleaso leave It there.

FOUND

Purse containing money, ou board
Mauna Kea. Owner can have the
samo by calling at Ilulletln office,
proving property and paying or
ad. 4720-t- f

A pig. Owner apply to Antone Jo-

seph llencavltz, Deyton lane, off
l.lllha street. 4721-2- 1

Gold biooch pin. Owner call at this
office. 4719-6- 1

MAQAZINES.

McClure'a.and Everybody's, both, one
year, $2; Woman's Homo Compan-
ion and McCluro's, 12; Delineator
and McOiure', both, one year,
11.70; Everybody's,, Delineator and
McQIure', 12.65; .McClure's, Wo-

man's Home Companion, Delinea-
tor, $2,55.1 Oahu Subscription
.Agency, P. O. Ilox 200. 4721-t- f

ELOCUTION.

MISS HAY 1). HELlr Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cu-
lture and Voice Culture, Studio:
1259 Lunalllo street. Phono 1342.

4717-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.

Around .tho Island, four or more pas
sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phono 2609. 4077-t- f

For hire, wen-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. Tteynolds. 4540-t- t

EMPLOYMENT AOEROT

TtMUieii Employment AuooUm
JUaunakea near Assl TniaUr. Cat,
up Phono 2C97 la ou want a
cook, good boy or servants,

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Clsanloc Co,, No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St, Cloths
called for ami delivered,

FLUMUINO.

Xtt ling Xci "FUmbir and Tlimltk
Urollb HI., bit. HottPand l'uL

8l'V,flAI.18T8
JVK-K- AH NOSli- - THIIOAT

III !IJ.a:l:il Yuiiiiu HuiMliiif
N0TTAI1) 0 lulUnJ lull)Mm. IIU Uiul iJIflS

U'l)f l II
9Vn 1 Al4IHllUilll

kf

10 LXT

si

9 i

I.nrge, olegnutly furnished (rout
room, suitable for one or two gen-
tlemen; walking dlstamo from
town; prhntc residence. Address
"II. V. ", Ilulletln office.

4717-t- f

Hotol Dclmonlco; under new man
ngement. Rooms by tho day,
week or month. 130 llerctaiilu
street, lteasonablo rates.

4711-t- f

On Alcwn Heights, about October 1,
a cottage. W. h. Katon, Ilulletln
office, fro 12 to 1. 4717-l- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma B.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Elegant, new, furnished nnd unfur-
nished, at Walklkl llcach. (loixl
bathlog and boating. Crcwnty'u,
2011 Kalla ltd (next Cassldy's).

ROOMS AND BOARD.

'THE LEI.AND," 627 Derctanla avo-nu- c.

Mosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without hoard. Every thlnR
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phpno 1303. Mrs. It.
Dlnklagc, prop. 4711-t- f

Cool furnishes rooniB and cottages,
With board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St. Prices moderate.

4150-t- f

FOE IAXI.
The Transo envelope a tlme-savln- c

Invention. No addrulDg, neces-
sary In sending out bills, or re-
ceipts. Ilulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

One No, 1 llansome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, Willi
trucks, etc. II. S. Oray, 5J2 Fort
street; 'P. O. Ilox G49.

Selected Caravonlcn wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, '1214 Fori St.
P. O. Ilox 404. 4C93-t- t

Inttr-islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin oOci,, .. II

HORSES FOR SALE.,

Seen-jcar-ol- d pnrer, nlso colt two
jears old, racing sulky, phaeton
and runabout. Address "tfellyi"

" rare this otflre, or telephone 2417.
4720-t- r

SALES COMPANY.

Plnectnr Sales Co.'s offlce, SST,

(upstairs); tel, 1144. M.
E, Covington, sales mgr ; 10 to 11
and 3 to 4 dally 4720-S- w

When your eves tire after reading
a short time, the; need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER j
.MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E.Xucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to .fit
every eye.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET,

Phone 1733

Victor Records
For September ,

H E A R T H E M '

JERQSTROM MUSIC CO,, LTD.

Steinway I

AND OTHER PIANOS

Thnyor Piano Co, I

iso nii'i pi l'liuu win I

.SllH!HyjUl.AOTlL.

mi, 1.1 1, .i,j 11 11 n'i nkifWiiH
iHMlto Mil -- ll- II till till
uAMi "" Wl
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THEY SAY

"One-Thir- d Your Life Is Spent In Bed "
lo naturally it behoove ui to rIvc some Attention to the fittings of our bedroom, i To rtwnkcn in a
cliesry, cosy bedroom gives one n feeling of happiness nnd petfett content iind 'helps to start the day
right, and it costs bnt little to accomplish this it is money well spent. '

BEDS
METAL BEDS are in most demand these days of which wc are showing a very comprehen-

sive line in single, three-quarte- r and full sizes, from the plain light tube beds at$4.50 up to the mas
live two inch posters at $50, with or without brass trimmings, in scroll effects, or those with per-
fectly plain lines, devoid of all ornamentation, known as the chillcsj; while ivory and Vcrnis Martin
and the popular finish, for those who would like a little more coloring, we have the mahogany, pink,
green and combinations.

Perhaps you arc tired of the metal beds. If so, we have a nice line of BRASS BEDS, in straight
posts and bent pillar effects, in round or square tubing, in satin or bright finish, from $34 to $100.

Or your fancy may run to WOOD BEDS say a genuine mahogany with its rich red grain, in
Napoleon or Colonial designs, at $40 to $60; or the plain styles in quartered oak and birdscyc, at $27
to $40.

BUREAUS
Our showing of BUREAUS is unsurpassed. Such a variety of designs and different woods

and finishes is seldom shown in a community of this size. ,

The soft-tone- d birdscyc in natural' finish is quite the vogu,c, and deservedly so. What could 'be
more appropriate for the young lady's room or the guest chamber T Nothing cooler and cleaner look-

ing, and at prices to suit all $30 to $93. .. '
Then there is the genuine mahogany, that for richness of color and beauty pf grpin wc must look

to when more elaborate furnishing is considered. In this we are showing!1 sonic hcautifu reproduc-
tions of the earlier periods, from $45 to $100. '

In oak we havo the largest showing, both plain and quartcrsawtd, in golder and fumed, fini
every conceivable design in plain or shaped fronts; and oval, square or sloped' 'mirrors,

'
i Solid j

dressers, $18 to $08; imitation golden oak as cheap as $12.75. )

CHIFFONIERS 7
Maybe you lack closet room. Then one of our chiffoniers will be just the thing. All sizes

from 28 inches to 42 incites in width, with and without minors, in mahogany, birdscye, quartered
oak, golden or fumed finish, plain arid imitation oak in golden finish, some to match the bureaus and
some odd. ?res from $D to $75.

To sum it all Up, we are justly proud of our assortment of bedroom furniture and its reason-
ableness, and we want to show it 4o you. It will give us pleasure to do so.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK
Complete bedroom outfit, comprising 1 solid oak dresser, 1 washstand, 1, table, 1

golden finish: 1 white enamel metal I woven wirq spring, 1

excelsior Mattress, l patrol pillows. Regular "price, 33!' special

Jl.ti'MiiniB" .WEMW?, R" . ' i , ,

. . THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
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t To tho surprUc u( ninny of tio was In command. The, problem

men of this post, un order ame last
Wednesday afternoon (or tho battal-

ion to make preparations or a. tlireq-ii,i- y

hike to tho viiinlv of Ppqrl City.
T lie order read that Q and 11 s

ntfuld leave the post Tlur-da- v

morillns In full field equipment,
cntrcnOilni; tools ami elgna) llaeo to
,bc carried. Wugoiig wcro loaded and
.cvcrjtliliiK Vmia uiude icady or an
early start.
Left the Post.

bed,

land,

l'rumptly at 8 o'clock Tliunxla!
inorullftf"tlK) hftt'lloi.-as.)riic-

and riftfcr t'JOmri;iiylutliretciea
the flag, llndei-tli- u coinmand of,, Can
tuln' Chapman, post aiuuiuundcr, e

battalion! left the. post, H, Cympauy,
G ConipaUyntiil.iK-Comnany- , reineo
tlvclj'. Tho strength of tho com- -

Company

and

and boiuo

wcro
nmliwmo

tii

me
H19

Silence,
thin

sotnoand'
iin lfed yTd command ..!"T tho

were wu 8vn and P iCoiupany1

Mcurns, Cljllton and "l"1 ' "u.
llowen. Lieutenant tro1' Buunl wcro n0

of the "VH"' Ior u,e ""') en
the lcr,;J tuml' fiom a lenat
medical The lieutenant cd' IciUcnant Chilton deserves

took with him I'rhatc Tarro 1,ls aWiiy tttctll--

corps to usslst hlni.
Mascot Heads the Column,

During tho entire trip and from
Clt, Kahana, the battalion

this

hcuded the feet the the night, Trl
seem glvo out, for ho was nnd Krldnj night rain camo,

lust fresh roturnlng the ' uown nuiik
battalion sturtcd on tho hike,

Hot Hiking.
Hiking up u dusty road, through

cane fields, over hlls and through
alleys, under the tropical sun,

not what It Is said to be, but uftur
marching nearly four, liryirs the but.
tullnu urrlved and camp 'out
on the about u mile 'past
I'carl City, ut a. m. After
coined ie( and jiljo

given ovc'r'to1lhv,soldles
'for their own pleusuro

Tine Swimming,
I'linn tho omi of tho I'enlnsulu 0110

can lxik across the hay, a nil (or
miles uwuy (he cun bo

I'earl llurhor, tlio growiiig lit).
fon- - this bay that the

took their dip. A line wharf nut
f I out Ilia jund uffords un ample place
fur diving, anil not limit after thu sl

III lamp even soMU'i was luk-M- 8

a wll-vsul- bath
Operation,

M rHwi 'llmiMUy iimlit tliunieii
gHii liittniHilmis md tu iwvn

Ibf ilr VlHnll)' "if Hid (Miup, uii'l
el T irtliH mi in nii
QkJ Wi uml rill

$39.50

strajghlicualr.;;roclur,,

v it
1u3r::UX''fc'JBSrlOpp"-GC--C.- 0. LtXlaV;:.r,ikmffriiEET

i:

was that G should leave
the camp, uctlng as enemy, and try
to capture It. Companies 1 unci II
were left behind to guard If pos-

sible to pictcnt tho enemy from en-

tering.
Oyer Fish Dikes..

After maneuvering around, up this
road down that, for thirty
minutes, G Company finally arrived
over the bay and directly opposite

thefJlsh dikes. These dlkcB
IliOm ijfloclj; ii'iellfirKH
smaVSnTOuV iKrftrrcr-ilinfcl?i- f

ylllk In tho Uark', biit aLor trials
anu inuuiaiions tompuny taiucu
oh"iU'1' land not far fipm place
wheio thtichargo 011 tho camp was
to lid Wade. the secret of
success in case, & kcpt,.und
ucr VreepliiB ulong twomaiid one hundred

m.nru ..,uV.Mt tho
Captain Chapman. Captain "W",

Ueutcnant ""i'"y
Smith anA ke,,tr'r ot

Hospital Corps accompanied company
battalion tr, sumilv the necessary' plont expect

attention.
of the mach cre(llt for '"

to
1'e.irl

Peninsula,

toni'aiiA'3,

dMiHNiiy
Uvumiwiil

sort.

Too Much Bain.
Iliurnlay night "Knthor Damp

ncss" came down the form of rain,
mas ot, column, Ills ""'1 remainder of
never tu tlaj the

ns us when 111 torrents taiigue was

is

pitched

tl.tp

In, dlstamu
seen
It soldiers

NJKht

m

11

of

In

the order fm I'rlday, and l'rlday
night the entire three companies
slept in the dancing pavilion Tho
"dog tents" lost their popularity for
tho Jiutlltwns soon

that sleeping under thu can-Va'- tf

wus much more pleusojit than
the hard wood lloor tho duuclng hall
provided. ' '
Return Home. ,

rjTftilV battallci.broko cuuip ut,8.10
li'in, (J'lie jijaliciaij ccnLii for jl (few

aljdmoments, tno liicn niudu the rolls
and loaded them unto tho wagons.
Tho roads wore wet and muddy, but
thu battalion, being In light match
lug onlur, did not uotlto It, and alt-

er two rests arrived ut Mouualliu
Turk Tho lieav) lulus (iiuted thu
neek In thu park In hn IIimmIoiI, mid
thu men weio niilered in ford It Ho
pear homo It was 1111 hard Joh o
nun a sin am ( una kinu. umi jut
HI II 11 link the pout was leuihinl.
Allei a in lew Id l'aitnlli Chupiiuii
His iiiinmiilua wuiii isiisv and
H111 111 mi HidiimI fur H iHMily illnuiii

nf IUtill U M iuiiihm I kin )imii
(1slUHli itK l4J sW ItiiMlliUH 111 IWI Mmflvr I'HMINH I lfl
mm wMmm wmm m - Mini in th ii m turn n

sale price this week.

j BEE QUE WINDOW DISPLAY.

U.

conical

tluiBjiclug",

wall tdtiw tt'iurrcuifv fbr'tlio'maneu
crs which arc to tuke place.

New Change. - --.
I'rlvntsa J esse Nickels, Coiraian

K; Harney Oikloj, Cyiupany 1'; (flaui
l'liiiiiiuer, Company 0. mid lVanlj

Miller, Company II, who wcro dptull.
cd nil extra duty and ordered to
stand nil calls, have been excused
from nil calls per Order No. 97.
Special Duty. 1

I'rhatc .MtGeo of Company V, who
has been on oxtru duty in tho quar-
termaster's department for tho paBt
fow mouths, lias been relieved, and
I'rlwito Tom Tajler of Company 11

Is detailed in the capacity of team-
ster.

There Is Nothing

or1

Too Good

for.our customers. That's why
we use Vclox in our Finishing
Department. It is the highest
quality, highest priced paper
ue can buy.

We give the best possible fin-

ish from every negative.

rThcsc are good reasons for
having your developing and
priniin done by us.

Honolulu

Photo Supply .Co

vF0RT, BELOW HOTEL

ART GOODS
FRAMINQ

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Young Hotel Building

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Currey's, Ltd.

3
(l)ull 1 Wqw Rt, II11
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Short Stories For Evening Hours J.

RED

'I'd like to know one thing," slid
the gill, settling hciseH comfortably
after the joiiiik man came to call.
"I'd llko ti) know how man) peoplo
In this town nrc capable of acting
ns silly ns t did toda)." I

"I might ho nblc to tell jou
If ou would gho inf. n

little moic Informntloii," said tho
)ouiig man. "Still, before )ou be-- .

iwi tt ... .n..fi.i..li.n I..B, .in... T'
ISUII UUI Hiiiiitfiuii juo nun .
didn't tuppn )ou were cnpnbto of
doing un) thing sill)."

"Why, how nice of )ou to say
that!" ictiirned lh girl.

"Proceed with th'o terrible de-

tails," said the )ouug man.
"Well," related tho girl, "my

Aunt Isabel wrote that ho bon
George til) louslu, jou know "

"Cousin, cousin," mused tho)oung
man, Interrupting her. "cousiu
George! Hut go on."

"She wroto that Cousin George
was going to pass through Chlcugu
today and she asked me to meet him
and help him do sotuo shopping tor
heT. Well, 1 had never seen Gcorgo
In in) life, 80 I wroto to Aunt lsa- -
icl to tell him to wear a red rose
n hi: buttonhole nnd that I would
vbnr h red rose also."

"Ilohiantli, I must say."
"Wasn't It? Wc were to meet In

the waiting room of n department
store and Gcorgo was to take mo to
lunch. It seemed so simple. It
was simple, too simple minded."

"Why was It? 1 was Just going
to ask you to but I Interrupt )our
story. I bupik)so Cousin Georgo woro
violets when ho met jou becuuso tho
red rose clashed with his tic."

"I made arrangements by tcq
phOnc-t- have, 11 table reserved for us
In tho tearoom," went oil l,l Rlrl
"Thou wheu I got downtown I
stopped ut u llorlst's to buy a red
rose.. Tho florist oRare.d;iho a white
onewhich ho said was fresher, but
I told him tho roso must bo red,
Thenlhe tuild I would bo surprised lo
know how many red roses ho sold
Just for.rpurpose ot Identification.'

"Whereat )im bluslcd becomingly
and conlirmcd his suspicion?'

"I oiildn't deny It, could U So
1 toldHilm I was to meet a cquuin,
but he did not seem Impressed with
my explanation,"

"He may have eveu heard tt be-

fore."
"Naturally, I regretted my Inck

of originality and wished I had
choseiv orchids or somutlilng ot, that'
tort lint I got 'my red rose and
readied the walling room five min-
utes before eleven. I hadn't been
there n moment beforo 11 swect-fnee- d

girl rushed up to me, th,rcw her
arms around my neck and kissed
me "

"You tempt mc to wear a red rose
ulvva)s," said tho )oung man.

I withdrew from her embrace as
quickly ub possible and assured her
that he wus mistaken In thinking
mc her cousin Just In from Denver.
I observed that thu gl-- I woro q red
lose" ,

"I could not luvc been hunt- -

heat ted enough to disappoint her.''
She had hardly, subsided when 11

little old woman camo up wearing
11 ted rose and asked if I wus S.uali.
When I told her that I was not, uliq
utmost cried. She suit) sho Wus to
have met her grunddnughter there
ut 9,30 o'clock and the girl hud not
come."

If jou had said jou wcro her
granddaughter she might have left
jou ever) thing alio had In her will,"

"I saw four other girls wearing
red roses," went on tho girl,
"though It was only n minute beforo
Gcorgo rushed in. I lecogulzed him
at onto; he was sto tall uud good
looking. And his manners wero so
good "

I have good manners myself,"
kuIiI tho young mull, lugrutlutlngly.

"lleorgo wus very cordial," tho
Kill proceeded. "I am ever so glud,
to seu jou, cousin,' he said 'Is
that next chulr taken, ur may 1 have
It?' Then ho told mu nil. about, hs
trip He said his mother scut her
luvo tu me uud ho explained that
ho had been late bemuse ho hud
stopped tu check his suitcase, He
usked me 11 lot of questions about

JOBvik.'i'y-wuriMjetll- nK on famous
ly wiiuu tho crush came."

"Tho crush?"
"I did if t have u suspicion of it,"

deilured tho girl, meekly. "Ho be
gan to suspect something mil) afler
I denied that 1 was u school leath
er Just then a big woman wiil,H
up uud sknpe In him wi ficuilngl)
I lull I realised liu wusu't Ciuulll
(koine "

"Whut ii hn su), if l mu) bo
itriiilui In liiqiilm?"

tihu Mid, 'I'hlllp, If )nu dull I
mind. I'll no u lumii mm, inn
quiii i' iu nun) )im ' 11 tvi'iim
Hill thw liml u iiiouupl of lit

IMWlll "

Wn h mi ium'I"
I but iMili hid iml im '

gmmttttttmtuttgttttttttmtmtttmnttui
'

ROSES. - '..
"When I looked mound fur him t

found htm standing' dlsciipsolntolv.nt
the dck'lhin.il,riiC'whoiircr iirjy no
had 'naked foi lilni. Adrciidful n

who was near unified audibly
when I spoke to him, and sho saw
that wc bitthiwoio red 'loses.".

"Was It so. verj dieiidtul tin ex-

perience or dlil )ou Just regret the
loss of that other fellow, that cr

that fellow; I'hlllp?"
"Oh, I hav'en't lost him," smiled

tho girl. "You see. lMilllp knows
the Tii) lor girls rind he's coming
with them to call tomorrow night."

JlRMJ:AND'NAVY

PelrrtHarbor Worft '

An event of the l!W mtllro nlily lie
tne -- erwitlou or u Kep.inUu mlill.irj
iloji.ii1nitjnt for.tifo Islauda and 11111

dcr the toiiimand of a CrlgjillerKc'ii
crht: - .. .,., ,.w ,

This movement of forming u separ-
ate- command was stiongl) uiged bj'
General Hurry when ho was In com-
mand of tho department of Cnliroi-nln- ,

and It Is more than probablo that
It will bo carried out.

In tho event of such n movo by (ho
army powers It Is expected that Ma
Jor Dunning will bo given tho Kst
MS chief of staff hero Tho Mujor
Is well liked hero unci Ins created 11

largo circle of friends during his rcsl
denco on O11I111

It Is expected that Tort Shutter will
bo mhdo 11 leglmcntnl post, nnd should
snch bo tho fact that will Increase the
size of that xist Bomewhut.

Thc'ro will probably bo llttlu work
dond In tho lino Of burruckc nl Do
Hussy until tho reclamation of more
of tho duck ponds hilH been innile
but there mo prospects that qulto a
tfnm wdll bo spent on Improvements
at Kort linger.

A cull Tor bids on I'eurl Harbor
workIs cxiioctcd tu show up at any
tlmo now, nnd It Is expected that n
new' set of bids will b0 culled for on
tho bai racks work nt that plnco ns
tho bids (hut havu been biihmlttcd
considerably overlap tho uppropilu
(ion that has been mailo for tho work.
Tho Lord-Youn- g Construction Company
wns tho lowest bidder ror this sumo
work but their bid wns too high.

Tho nnvnl work nt I'carl Harbor
will constitute tho lament ronlmpi
of Its' kind over let in Hawaii Tho
principal construction work will enn
Blst of n great seawall along the navy
J.'inl frontage which will amount. In
round numbers, to neatly a million
uonnrs. ino navy department plans
n most elaborate B)stcm of roadwnyli
throuuh tho station, nn.l tu mul frnm
it. tha work costing about JIM 000
Bowers nlono will cost about JjO.qoo,
qnil all telephone electric light, miw

er and other wires will bo coiidullcd
at a big expense A meat coal hop
per, alone, may cost about $10U,uno
There 'are mnrlilno shops which will
cost ubout n quarter of 11 million,

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

P)R. T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BpAUTIFIEl,

7tniVfSlTn, rtrrV,si,
. t1Ctirs
An na mib im ra.

bMuir u4 it
ft cOifttlon. Il
MtMt me tiof tr, tia

l to hrti tfM
Utf ltl btur
le Mirl)T mtrt
Ari.plBocouBir
frit cf tmli
puat Vr, L A

lil't to trrrtfit lh buil
Inn k ititllriitl

ynu (Kjut
will Uftl tb J,

'(Janrauil'a sr,sM' 1 Iha IrAat harmful ft sill thl
kta prPrsMMti ' nr uit irUilrugcii id

Uoodt i)ricri IB lh United )UlM,Cadt aoU Cukjx

'LBlT.HIlfLHProp..3Ci!iU.H Slrtil liwTr

Thz New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE 0ANDV

Merchant ami Nmiimi Btrceli

Tlin RENEAR CO.

liiillri

for Infants a nd Ch Md rcn .
' What is Castoria?

GASTORIA is n linriiilcs suimtldifo for Cnntor OIF,
Paregoric, Drops nntl SooUl"ff Syrup. It In

plcnaxmt. It conialiiH neither Opium, Jtlorpliino nor
other Narcotic Hitlixtuncc (IVnrcoticit Htupcfj). Hn
ago Is itx punraittce. It dcatroyn Worms mul allnyis
FoTcrishncHfl. It cures Dinrrhica nnd Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troiililcs, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nsi, imitates tho Food, regulates
tho Stomach and Ilou-cls- , giving healthy nnd natural
lecp. Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's

Friend.
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Ignnturo of I&x&xTuZcSUIC f Rcntilno CnMiirlu
Physicians Recommend Castoria.
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WUlgwdtttulli." K.MuiuiR,Mn..i (t
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" I 0,0' yeiir Cutorla tnil ll. lit ma la ell
fjunlltci ttbero tlicro ar rlilldrt n."

J.W. Duidili, V n
thlcijo.lll.

"YnfirCurtotU In the hnl rrnieil In lh worU
for cdlMrcn tuit Itifl only cma 1 ni an.l recom-fati-

a Akm V.Bwktlasd.M. I),

i hiiAiB.j.l'ynfTCiitfffrlaaii s par:allvn Iri i
fAfi fcDirararo jnir pll wllh lnot bippy
effuct, mU f ull cixlurM II M i piifo rcmni,'
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etcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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!! Frpst Refrigerator
Combines 'Beauty and Usefulness
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r Pricej - $3100

No. 325
Price, - - $36.00
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For Snlc Only hi at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building
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WestinghoHsfeElectricrFciiris'

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

LOOK TO YOUR MEATS

IF YOU BUY AT rrJIE METOOrOUTAN MEAT
MARKET YOU CAN DEPEND UI'ON IT JIEIN0 AM,
TO THE (1Q0D, THE COLD STOKAOE SYSTEM TIIKHB
aUAHANTEES IT

Metropolitan Meat Market
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